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TORIONTO, UPPER CANADA, OCTOBER 16,

ght 'giet!.

Eteam Onitivation.
Wu propose to devoto a few articles to the illustra-

tdon of the sibject of steam culture. Thora can ho
no question but tuat the steamn englue là now one of
the great tacts of agrluulture. The circle ia whlch
!ta more Immediate infinence in exporienei la dally
eularglng, an'! thoso who once regarda'! IL wtth in-
différence or contempt, are now disposed to vian' IL
in a very difeérent llght. Steam culture, ni the
prueat day, ln one of tho realizcd iniprovements of
practical husbandry. That nmazin,- aceptic. the

tatian cultIvation brougbt no amati amount of inwea-
tire ganios te bear on tho solution of the problem,
and spent s0e thonsands of pounda lIn the futilo at-
tempt te maire an economical substitution of eteain
for horse poear, rIn tho cultivation of the sol. So
early as t.he year 1618, ona David tarnay sud a
Thomas Wildgossqe, obtaine'! a patent for "'Newo,
apte, or compenclleus formes or kindes e o ngines or
instrnmontcai, and o?.her p'fitable lnvcncons, waye,
andi momies, for the gooti ot our Commonwealth, au
Weil as té ploughie grende withont borses or oren,
andi to enrich andi maire botter and more fartili, as
well barren pep'te, salte, andi sea sando, as lulad andi
uplanti greuntie, wlthin our Kçingdomes ef Engianti

o! the day that the Inventer solti his hermes as havlng
no frrher use for thain, and f;îrtbcr persade'! bis
friands te Inittate bis example, WC have apicture, nlot
ouly of thosanguincaassý;of the invecntor, but! otho con-
fldlng fluith of his frieutis. Another Inventer appeared
about this tuae. In the peraon or Dr. ]Richard Lovill
Edlgeworth, f.ither ef thc calebrated Mlaria Edgeworth.
goe patente'! an angine with Ilan endltas railway,"
eomewbat similar te that patented by tho late Mfr.
Boydell.

Wo bave neither spaco nr inclination te mention
tbo long list of inventers that bave cach contributed

!a greater or laser dagrec te perfect uteam, plough-
ing apparatua. In cennection with Mr. Heathcoat'à
sy8teni, patente'! about 1830, oe fact may be mon-

brita faru, -ba been ilence'! by tilt tyvikuces of xne:'s of ti.it p*r:od wouald ioubtlRa etevtm the
ita re uîllity and decided ecouomny; andi a grent two pal entees as hopelesa Quixotia visienaries, andi
revolutlon ia the. farmn practica of the "I ol counîry" woul'] prol>ably suggcstî tisat the lnine of the latter
may b. falrly salti to hava eonnmenced. This bcing shoulti be aitera'! tel Wildgoose, as indicative of tiie
mo, w. belleve wa uhall ba eonaulting thse wlshes cf abTsrdly Impracticable nature of tii. seheue. The
our readers 1>y giving thons sme account of the sanie genius, David Rtamsay, teck ont ohher patente
grc wth and! developinent cf tbis int-cua, by which la 1030 and 1634, ta work a Ilgynn or engin."' not
anr.ng resait, bave ïlready been achiet-et. oaiy te plougb, but alse to depoaIt miaure andi mec'

Steusa plougblng la by no mus a novelly, by steamipowe-. Passing overire. other laventors,
althb.ghi, untit a recent peria'!, public attention hall whoEe incouth aimes nec'! not trouble ns, wec orne
mcarcdy been directe'! ta it. Long Ia th ie ames te Francis Moore, Whoa, la 17c8, and! follovlag ya
et Fowier mn'! Howard ware connecte'! 'wizdit, seva- took onti ne leua tan tiree patents, bavlng for their
ami p u ha' been taken out, and' a varlc:y cf objectIl the dlspenag iis uaWa power ia tillage,
mohmes bus beeu trem. Somne cf the cariy plonears of navigation, "c WhUi wo are tel'! 1> a perlodlc.sl

tiottu-1, 'wbich la highly honorable te the forffaight
andi public spirit or the Highland and! Agricultarai
Society of Scotianti. la 1837, tbis Society offere'! à
"lpreminni of £03 for the iri muccecuful application
of iteaux power te the cultivation or the oail ;"1 and a,
tii. Socletym fetow hvld la Dumfries, during the oam,
year, £100 la addition was subscribed, to pay t'
erpenses of embibitiag anti worIing Ilcatlioali
Plougb.el Tbejudges, altbongh considering the timai
ta tome ertent satlslkctory, dl'! no* féed jus*.btini'!
awstdhig the premtum The Socie-y, however, con-
tnna' te offer the prize unlâl the. year 1843. Ila 1851
Lord WIrlloughby D'Beaby mbowed, at the Great
Fxbhlldon, la Hlyde Park, London, a complete set of
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steam ploughing apparatus. It coisisted of ti
engines,-ono for eaci lieadlaid. These vcre ca
farmished with a wiiding barrel, and graduai
advanced along their respective ends of the Gel 
the work proceeded. Tracing onvard tlit course
invention, wo ceme next te the scheme of Mess
I'isksin, of Stamfordham, Newcaste-upn-Tyne,
ibis system a statioaary engine u aý employed.
main object ofMr. Filkin beving ' to dispens wi
wire ropes, and give off th power of tli engine b
means of a light, endles heripen corl, n uiklied ait
high velocity, which passeil arudittt l.q S ot a sel
moving anchor, and then Ice min ii d Imin, lela.
ipon the implemen', thi i er obîon it, hà i iaipartt.
Motion to the ploughs. i passA. %. M 1. jt
notice two important featirq i' this sys', mii a n
that the anchors were stlfpropt hhing. hie tr.selin
motion being effectei by Ile ailonk kof tlhe rope roun
the pulley fised t the a li, t ii her. that th
ploughi was on the balance principlt, aidi was stecre
in cither direction by means of lockng the i lieel
This apparatas n abl howto nt at t Re 1 .l .grieultir
Meetir.g in 1855; but although it createdt quit
-sensation, and tlae jidges considered it - an impl
ment of considerable promin, ,no furtlit r encoir.ag
ment iwas gi-e'n te <ho ilnven:or by th' -Ocivty. na

cen by the awarot of a medal In th prs lotis 'vca
Mr. Fowler, of Leeds, exhibited at the oyal.-ueieay
Meeting, beld at Lincoln, his steaim tir.aning ploug
and apparatus. The judiges i% ert dlelightl sa th
performance of this implement, .til v% and up thi
remarks respecting it as flloni . :arn l th.ii pun e
can be applied to more generarp ses , n ei .irnestil
commend the idea te our engiîieer,; and meitchaan sta.
" The idea" forthvith commendel itself toa practica
farmer, in the person uf Mr. Smitl. of WVoolston, n h
ordered an apparatus ofMr ron îer, w iti ilîich h
proposed te work. aI atasn.ards didt uril. .
cultivator. " .an opition ha p btn pres alent, say
an ablo authority on this tbttt, that Mr. Saut
has a claim to the invention of the %%hole apparatuîs
but in 1856, at a maecting of the Soicity of Arts, Mr
Smith a Imitted 'tbat bis first windlasi n a, construct
cd by Messrs. Ransomes, under tle dira -tion of Mr
Fowler.' i do net mention this te detract fron th
great merit due te Mr. Smihth as a pioncer iu scan
cultivation, but simply that the merit shutild b
properly divided, or givento te lia ight p.artl- I sill
Ihowever, remark in passing tliat Mr. Snitti bas don
as mnch or more than any other man, in arouising the
country te the importance of stean culture, and t
the fact that land can ho economiec.lly worked by
steaam poiser."

WC have now aarived ait that point in our subjec
wben we nay say it was fairly latnched. As yet its
performances were somewhat limited , but cliar leatis
and clever bands were ait work, and hope:ul maen
already saw the dawn of a new agricultural era.-
Ilailways were being rapidly extended-tie steam
threshing machine travelled fromt tara to faras-and
farmers began to appreciate <tlatie of steam-driv-
en machinery, and imbibe a tiîte for it We are all
creatures of habit. It is therefore nat surprising,
when once the taste for spending maîoaney oan farn
machinery is acquired, tu soc f.irmer begin bj,
giving £> for a paten t grindstoîte, and, bty a suc-
cession ofjumpst end by inai ng £9M0 for a set of
steam cultivating apparatus

Here for the present ie nanst stop. Tie large
and spirited illustration acompanying this art.cle
represents the Bedford apparatus.-patented by
Messrs. J. an F. owar-a at ork. iln this asys-
tem, it wili be scen, the engine as sitatnnary, and the
steel wire rope which dras th plough', or ctltis a
fer, is extended round t lialt oit jpidiJcs fixed oi
thc various rope porters, -of %% boich hiere are ten
represented lu the cut. Tho wheiels fixei in the cor-
nurs of th field are , anchorq," witi tle excr p.ion
of that immediatcly in front of th elingine, Nh.ibtî Il
the " Patent Snatch Block," aise anchore. Thels
of the engravizng being regarded as the north, thie

ao plough itwill boremarkeiisrepresentedastravelling repeatedly proved, by tho most accurate American
ch front %%est to cast. When tho east end is reached, tho rane flOgI.t ttft tho at oro i cthrn or hia to
ly motion of the engine is reversed, and the plough tra- inches. Tho worm and chrysails have been buried
as vels westward, anud so on. Tho occupation of the two in great numbers by thoso persons iwho have made the
of meu, st.uding one at each end of tho furrow, is to re- pursuit their study, at one, two, threc, four, fIve, and
rs. novethieanchoragegraduallysoutthwarda a d the landis uha rani th surfacof ho ground coerae
InI plonglied. As we shal have occasion te refer to ti umerged. fhoso buried ant one, and two ces, hoi
a illustration again, in the further treatment of our came forth In duo scason; thoso at three tnches In

th subject, viu venture to hopo that our readers will lessnumbers ait four, lessatill ; atflvoinches,scarce-
acquaint~~ ahrnelc it lYan ; and at 8ix lnchcs, none. It la thcreforcy acquaint themselves with ris details. ear 1,if wo can urythea tand below s inches,

a Tho buildings in the distance are the "Britannia we have them safely out of tho way. As soon as the
f- Tron Works," liediford, the% nanufliacturing establish- ground gels warma enougi to hatch the chrysalis Into
, nient of the Messrs. liou ar4. As will be observed, ;h fly, they come forth In tlie earth and are destroyed.

3ut. te carry out ibis mode of destruction clic<uaily,d they have an imposing appearan:c, and form alto- ait muet o t alike, an it once. Ind idual effort 1
st g-ther a fine conception of architectural genius,- comparatively useless. The deep plonghing may be
e' aldapting lot aufy to the home of the furnace and the donc either in fait or spring before the fly cornes out

ains i. le is as well as the other i but the ground must no(
d be disturbed tilt lic followaug fall, after the wheat la

safe. The ground may be cultivated and cropped
e The Midge and Deep Fall Ploughing. with the barrow, but it must net bo plougied, or the
d insect will he released.-a good smothering crop may

1.\ our issue ot Sep. 1, ire published a communica- be sown ona it to keep the weeds down, or, it may be
ai t.on on deep fat plougbing as an extirpation of the cultivated vit tho boo, but no deep cultivation, cf

any kiad, must <ake place, or tho gooti attaineti will
a midge. The natural history of this insect bas been btelost. In Rainham and Walpole, whero tho soit is
e- se often discussed of late years, tbat we imagine very stiff clay, the farmers, on ploughing for the second
c- few of our retaders are unacqtainted with the full time, an spring and summer tafter fait ploughing,)
ot particulirs, but it is a subject that cannot b tee c e rysal dei <o thrned ifurro buttdoes votthemoi-
r often disscussed ; cach discussion tending te throw have strick them tbat if they hadl not ploughed th
's somte new light on the possible remedies for the pest. second timo the midge would bave been destroyed.
hI Like ail insect life. the existence of the midge la con- Now, there are objections te this plan. In thofirat

place, haift<ho people do flot know, anti cannot hoe iutinued througli thrce stages, viz: the fly, the egg and made te belleve l, the importance of il. In the
r worm requlting fron the egg, and tho chrysalis. The second place, tho only suro mode of growing clover,
r fl1, as we ail know, pierces the outer shell or husk of lai this climate, is with wheat, and, in the present

tbe iheat, and deposits its egg close te the germ of stato of Canadian agriculture, wo cannot att'ord to
the y oang grain. Whether the egg is actually in h eaer bu w must either loo obe clover

l the worm state when depositel, seems somewhat lent course to harrow such deep ploughed land in
o doubtful, bat, at ail events, it gains lifo immediately the spring, sow it plentiitly with timothy and clover,
e and fastens itself to the germ of the grain, fCeding or clover alone, (of the latter somo twelve or fifteen
m on, and abstracting éthejiuices as they flow te nourish uter ts t d ore) nd trust toit for tho clo-er croun

, the berry, and of course destroying it. If the midge der in the fali as manure ; but the ploighlng must
i comeâ late, and only deposits its egg on the full form- not take place till the midge is latched io lle 1<y

ed grain (even althoughî it is in a soft state,) it does and destroyed.
little or aie harm, as the s% orm cannot pierce the skin 0gŸntore y legaem ulsion ho canied*on cféc<ually by legal compulsion, ndt in a per-

.of the grain i but, if it deposits the egg at the time of fectly cleared country,-no one could hopo by means

. flowering, or immediately afterwards, it i fatal to the of moral suasion to prevail on cvery one to net In
crop Th- ivorn perfects itself in time, and either tho samo manner and at the same time, or the midgo
remains in the car of wîheat till it is carried into the might bo se greatly reaucot ln <ho course oe oe

seasen, as <o ba compara<ively hanaicss,-but the
e barn, or it leaves the car and falls on the gronnd he- aystem la impossible with nowly cleared land, or with

low, ishiere it gradually wriggles itselfinto the earth, land that catnnot bo deeply and evenly plougied. So
e to the depth of probably an Inch, and remains there long as new land ii te b cl2ared in ci set.lements,

or land encumbered with roots and stumpa Is to betill next spring. cultivated with wheat, the cvil must continue te exist
The chrysalas isformed inside the otdy oe tho worm, in a greater or less degree. Tho midge does net ap.

and rentains in a dormant state until it is hatched by pear to b generated in any particular locality,-ita
tho het of the spring and summer; it then cormes generatlon is graduai, and at first almost unobserved,

but it travels each year from nino te ten miles dis-
forth a thae Iy, andl again runas its course as beforo. tance. It came into Upper Canada froma the East-
The midge does not, liko soe insects, pass through, ward, gradually, but surely, along tho lako shore, at
two or three transformations in the course of one the rate above mentioned,cach year. It also crossed
year, hi.ns e bit one crop of midge each season. ate <ho Niagara District fro tho United States; and

> cr>- agalu <t crossedl <ho Detroit andi St. Clair rivers intoThe midge affects somne other kinds of cerea1s besides the Western section of the province, making a con-
wiheat, but tlic great mass of tnom attack the wheat. ploto sweep, and general havoc, wherever it went.
The foregoing facis can neitberbe disputed nordenied, jiy a most merciful dispensation of an allwiso Provi.
the observation of every farmer bas proved thom deuco, however, ail insect plagues hring wiah unat<ho scetilfla eron iaru<os AS(eteriout!ishiug
overanti over again. It is therefore clear that fora con- a few years, there la generated from amongst them-
siderable time each year, the miidge is under our con- selves, a parasite of the Ichneumon species. This
trol, and at our mercy, and if ail could b made to insect is also a piercer, and deposits its eggs in the
think alie, andI work simultaneously in its destrue- atte kin thaes in it aik ositer; bit teati of
tion, a great deal might be done to get rid of it and having pireced its body, deposits one or mort,

From, and after harvest, until the month of May fol- eggs. These eggs turn in aggots,whichfeed, not
loiviag, the idiulge is cither in the barn, or, in the ou the vitals of the midge worm, but on lis fat. The
groutnd among the wheat stubble, whero it fell at midge worm grows, and theichneumonmiaggotsgrowv
hiarvest. li the wori state, it bas no aeans of loco- with it, until at lait they come te perfection. Thv
motion furtber than just wvriggling Itself into the then quit the midge worm, andi undergo their on ta
ground, and wriggles out of it at fly lime. Any far- transformations,-leaving the midge worm in so bad
me.'r who does net destroy, by burnng or otherwise, a state that it cannot pass through its necessary
ail that come witbin bis rcach, in the barn, isastupid cbanges,anaditceonsequsentlyperisbos. Thesechniiagt
blockhead, and deserves to hrse bis future crop. cannot ofcourse boseen wità the naked cye, but tiii'
For those on the grotund, there is but one cure,-and have been traced microscopically by most rehabi
th it is deep ploughing with the double Michigant natuiralists, and the facts are beyond dispute.
plouagh, or oneu that oporates in a similar manner. Nowhero are these changes moro casily observed
The itlibbles ouglit Io b ploughed to ne aches than In the English currant caterpillar. This ls no:
deep, if possible. Tho skim coulter, or small mould tho samo inscct as the currant and goosebetry wora
boardaof the Michigan plough, askims off the surice so troublesomo hiera the last season. In Englandtho
olf the farrow t-lice, and doposite il st the bottom of red and white currant trees are always moro or les
the previous firrow, the plough proper follows and under tho influenco of tho caterpillar. The firt year
Iuriesi the former surfaco at least six laches deep, thero are a fuw, the second they are in myriads, ail

and then the midtge i safo for the time. It has been of which go throUh their regnlar transformations,
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the third ycar the ichneumons appear in equal project, we will illustrato the difference in the taire
myriads ; every caterpillar is iora or less offected amnunt of capital expended in the purchas of wheat
by them, and you seo them by the thousand languish- anud converting it into flour. We will take in round
Ing and dying with the cocoons of the ichneumon numubers $20,000, invest it in wheat, @end it to mill,
worm proiecting liko spincs front every part of their have il ground, and no one is the wiser. other thaà
bodies. The next year there are no caterpillars, but thet merchaut, who first males the purcbase, the
nonstrous quantities of ichneumons, andl they perih miller who grinds il, and the few teamsters who haut
for want of thir usual sustenance. The year after it tn the nearest point for shipment, and tbere is an
hero arc again a fen caterpillars, then more, and cd to it. But let the samo ainount bo invested In
thon the samne round of ichneumons destroymng them. the purchase of flax, and before IL can he brought
Somo years thera will be a pause, caused by the into market an outlay of at least ten dollars an acre
p uliarities of the season, but this ii the course run, is required ta convert the raw material fie marketa-
with few exceptions. The same effcet is produced ble goods, this amount L spent In the neighborhood
by lime and 8uccessiun of season, on the midge. In in the employment of a class of the community who
many places whici were formerly devasted, IL la now could carn littlo at any thing elso, as the younger
scarcely known, whilst in others, the pest is in exist- classes ara competent ta do a vast doal of the labour
ence, and will remain for its allotted time in full force. belonging ta this branch of agriculture. In spinning

Thora is no doubt that dcep ploughing, and a andi weaving there la also an additional amount of
propcrperiod ofrestafterwards,willgreatlyalleviato labourrequired, which causes a largo expenditure.
the nlagne, but until aU will and can act in concert, At Strectsville, where the latest move bas been
il it nover ho destroyed out of tue regular course matie in ibis direction, and a large amount of capital
ofnature, in the manner beforo shown. employet by the enterprising firm of Mesurs, Gooder-

abam & Worts, in the louring mille, the works are
carried on by a few hands, whereas a'. the linenResults of Flax Culture. factory nui flax works, with a .imilar capital. sme
100 or 150 bands are employed, and most of them

To the >rcsideit* of th - Board <f -1,jrieuturc: learn the trade, and becomo adepts ait the business.
. . .a EAt ail tho other works now li a state of advance-

Sui,--The Annual.'rovincial Exhibition bemg~ ment, viz :-Norval, the Meurs. Perrine, countynow at band, I deein it my duty ta furnish you wi Waterloo, those of Mesurs. Elliot & Ilunt, of Preston,a brief atatement of facts mn connection with the pro- the mills at St. Mary's, and others of leu note, aregresa and great importance of Flax culturo in Ibis busily engage t s sesson, and a large number ofProvince. I have the honour of stating the success hand find ready employment.of farmers who have matie the trial this year. In Finally, Sir, the prospects for this new branch ofaine cases ont of ton they have morc than realized Canadian industry are most promising; not only astheir anticipations, whiel those who have been less a source of wcalth to the farmer, but the manufac-successiful do nt feel discouragedi, but intend turer in the face of his large outlay for machinery,giving il a more favorable trial next ycar. The ex- &., likely to have the Most favourable resulta from
pense of labour atteniing ibis crop has hitherto been the high price ho is able te realize trom bis sale, andan obstacle in lite way of the farmer going Ioe ils the demand for every description of linen goods In
growth as extensively a.; he might otherwis do ; and our own market ; therefore Ibis new project ls wellfor the benefit of tho.,e who may yet be in doubts worthy the attention of the Board of Agriculture, as;about its being a proflitablo crop, with the loast well as the Legislature; e being yet in is infancy,amount of labnr. I will en,lavor to put in as brief only requires to b u festered and brought permanenty
ters a posible the st.tenients of a ftv who have under the notice of the public, especially parties ofcertitict to the f.cts, In writmag, which can bo pro- enterprise who have capital ta invest. I wonldduced if neces.<ary. A part) nlho resides on a l.arm take the liberty of eugesting the great adia-on the Lako Shore, withi a short distance of hge o ho gained b importing a quantity of'ortGredit,states that he was paid for seecn tons of "tga" seed, either by the Board of Agricul-

.lx. with seed on.at the mile or t.fessrs. Gooderham &tur, or by thl Government, which may bo doncWorts, Streetsville, the Sium of twenty-eigh dollars, through the Bureau of Agriculture, Quebec; as itthe produce of two and a half acres of rich flats, is well known in ait fiax growing countries thathavimg been previously in sod; and after only one fresh seed is always sougit after. The kind in
ploughmg., harroived t i the seed ; hence the above gencraI use is " Riga," so favorably known In Ircland
produce was withma frac tion of S10 per acre. Another and other flax growmng count ries. This baving beenstatement from the pen of Messrs. Gooderhaim & areaty tried by practical parties on a amall scale inWors, sh »ws the produce of 27 acres ta be 56 tons, Canada, the produce of fibre was found ta be, underand as in the former :ase, with seed on, at $11 per the sanie cultivation, not leas than six inches longerton, produced the net sum of $781, or at the rate of than that produced front native seed. This would$..9 per acre. li order that farmers may sec the only requiro to be donc one -ear, as iL ls good forexact suim aci item or labour and seeds costs, I thrce generations, by using ca',, like al oiter cropsanuex a statement in plain tigures. The greater part te change fron one locality to another. This seedof this land wvas also sol, andi receivet but one coulti be put into the bands of the various millersploughing. Il ms.ty li obseraed bore that this was already engaged in this business, and distributed toalso a ricit piece of lats, icar the river Credit, in the advatage among the faumers, the firt cst wouldCotait, of l'col, aon te finat knota slte 3l.tilow- rnu nnn iefres s ia ei elreadily be obtaiued, and couil bc refunded, eliterville 1-arm. to the Goerament or Bureau of Agricnlture. TheDy s tans or FII al $14 per hin, example has been set by the State of New York

Moughti m. once, T acres at il 05.......$40 50 granting $20,030 for the encouragement et the
utnratgndoloumsaven time. , . 2o 2a growth of flax in that State alone ; and one of the
lu buslels.seCd to. tho acre at :........ .. 9 ,,0 largest linen manufacturers in Patterson, New
Har o ii aSe oiinz $4àr paer.o r r to r . Jersey, bas been allowed to bring lamachinery duty

...o 0 free from Ireland, te encourage ibis Dow and valua-
Haultng 3 nitit tt m1', .. 40 50 2;0 s ble branch of manufacture. While this is being done
Showiu; a lrout or . 513 50 by our neighbors on the other aide of the lines, we

On the ',7 acres, or it. other words the Sumni of should not be behind in Canada. It is alsa desirable
$17.53c per acre. Som. parties have had four tots that information, either in pamphlet form, or by
to the acre.. In lIal., t and other celanties, thrce; lecture, should b kept before the public, with a
but a s-.fo ettimsate itlugout, wi . e two tons, and view of keeping their attention directed to this trop,
the nîun. tier of nacts in U'pper Catiada frot 10 to ail of which will tend ta make a wider feld for
15,030 in ait. showiag an amoint at $28 per acre, emigration, and create internalwealthinthecountry.
equal ta the sumt of $120,C03. It is hero mot impor. It may now bc aafely said the fax project la a
tant ta notice that a large amotunt like this paid moto perfect success, although the number of acres did
the bands of the fariner so early in the scason before not reach the amount expected this year, the number
they have time ta couvert any other crop into money, of tons will fur exceed that of any former year, and
is of immense value to then in carrying out their will b followed up with a great excees in acres this
harvest operations. Many presume if they com- coming spring.
mence growing fax they mutiit give tup whteat-growing The applications made from time t time for intor-
altogether, but this is not so, for sake of argument, mation on ibis subject, both by letter and personally,
suppose there werc 5 acres planted on every hua- are largely on the increasc, and those intending te
dred ta the extent of saine twenty of the front towan- put up additional scutcbing mille are numerous, so
ships, where there are soiethuing lîke 40,000 acres of that in the future it will b no new thing te hear of
arablo land in aci township, that would give us a scutching mill being erected, or a linen manufac-
lu,000 acres of fax at the renuerative price sayoof tory ctablished in any part of Canada, with pros-
$28 per acre, tho suam of $1,120,000 would b reali- pects so fiattering as they appear in any branch of
zod. This may be extended over a much larger agriculture fIis season, with peace and plenty at
range of townships in thc, and I have no doubt it every door, and the bountiful hand of a kind Pro-
will vidco smiling upon us la titis the land of onr

Wu will now tura our attention te the effect on adoption,
the country of having a largo quantity of raw mate- JOHN A. DONALDSON,
rial manufacturedi mto marketable goods. tefore Govt, Emigration Agent.
going itot minute calculations on ibis branch of the Toronto, Sept, 19th, 1865.

The Potato-About its History, Value,
ana Culture,

Tire Common Potato, (Solanuim tuberosum,) is as-
certained to be a native of South America, It having
been found both in Buenos Ayrcs and in Chili. It îa
peculiar to a billy and rocky soif, and flourishes near
the sea »bore. At the time of the discovery of
America It was undoubtedly grown In the Andes of
S. A., altbougb unknown In Mexico, and only shortly
aflter la the United States. Tho tret colonists sent
out to Virginla by Sir Walter Raleigh,in 1584, found
It growlng wild la that State. The wild potato has
white fowers, lia tuberi are smail, rarely attaining a
length of two lnches, and bave an inlspid taste.
From the.e, byjudcious cultivation, bave sprung the
almot innumerable varieties at present cultivated,
and adapted to ail climates and sections of the
Inbabited world. From Virginia It was Introducei
into England and Ireland la 1586. Itwasat planted
by Sir Walter Raleigh on bis estate near Cork - its
frst production was cheriaied and cultivated for food
lu that country before its value was known in Eng-
land. lu 1597 Gerard hatihis plant in bis gardon
under the name of Battala Virginiana, and advised it
to be eaten as a delicate digit, not as common food.
li the aeventeenth century it fotund lis way over the
rest of Europe, but its ftullest rcputation was not
obtained tilt the nineteenth century, when îis In-
numerable varieties shed their blessings on aIl thu
nations of the civilized world.

Tho potato in one of the most important farinaceous
planta ever given to the world. There la no article
of buman diet that entera se generally into consump-
tion, and from no crop that can be grown will the
public derive so much nourishment as front this
escuient. It is not only nourishing and healthy, but
rellihed by neariy every one. We can in a measure
comprehend îie importance as food, when fron its
partial fallure through disease or rot, as a few years
since as the case in Ireland, starvation stared the
inbabitants in the face, causing untold misery and
distress. But for foreign supplies of food, actual
starvation and death would bave been the necessary
consequence among a large percentage of the people.
It would then seem that it should become a matter or
much importance ta nouriah and cultivate with tite
nicest skill, a plant of sncb vailue in the domestic
cconomy of man.

IL would be vala ia me ta attempt te give parti-
cular rules for cultivation which might he universally
correct ; for what might be suited to one locality, or
circumstance might, under different circumatances,
In different locaities, prove entirely unsuitable. A
few things are agreed upon as applicable and sbould
be followed everywhere. Potatoes flourish and give
the bst returas on bigh, rather dry groatind, la good
heart and tilth, nellow soli; plant early ; if manured
in hill,.good compost, well rotted and lne, il as good
as anything, and vastly superior to fresh yard
manuire, which ls, of the two, injurions to the crop ;
low instead of high hill culture ; no working among
after blossoming; dig when fully ripe, not leave
thent In the ground through the fat raina, allow thens
te dry se that the dirt will fall off before picking up;
store them la a dry alry cellar in smal inastead of
large bulks ; keep at as low, even temperature, as
practicable without freezing. These general rules il
followed will give results tbat will satisfy the most
particular, in the opinion of the writer w h bas seen
them tried:-Cor. Rural Neo Yorker.

.>'GacAN that bas been injured and become musty,
may .be restored to nearly its original aweetscas by
pouring boiling water over it, and permitting it ta
stand till cool. The scum which arises to the surface
of the liquid during the process ofpurication, should
ho carcfuilynrmoveti. Uuless tise gluten of the grain
has becoe ciemically afectei-hithg r nrely
found te be the case, except ln very olt grain-every
trace of mustines will be removed, and the grain
rendered lit for use.-. E .irmer.

Ga»iî FÀamNo.-The New York Post notes a corn
feld of one hundred and sixty acres, on the grand
prairie, la the plowing, planting and cultivation of
ihich nomanwalked astep. A rotary spader, drawn

by four iorse, and driven by a man upon the box,
plowed the Feid to a unifora depth of eight inches.
nd gave snch thorough tilth that it was not necessary

tous a¯barrowatalL A coraplanter, drawnbytuo
hoes,and driven by a man lupontho box,nextplant-
ed the sde. A cultivator drawn by two mulies, one
walking on escha ide of the knec-igh corn, and driven
by a ma upon the box, complete the culture of a
sow ait a single operation ; and In tha tool-bouse lay
another macine, also te be drawn by horses, which
irill cutAown the corn when IL is ripe and lay ILt in
regular rows, to b finally gathered by ha"d. Butit
ls expected that by next year this machino will be so
improved as to galber up the corn aise.
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FIRST PRIZE SUFFOLK PIGS, AT THE PROVINOIAL EXHIBITION LONDON, 1805.

Tho Propert-, cf M~r. J.z.M:-S MAINZ, TTafaligcr.

Zhet Ltt.-irr 4ind Ornir.

Premium Suffolk Pigs,
ilerewithà we prisent our reders with an accurate

îe.,r:raiture ofa pen of Suffolk pigs, exhibited at the
r-cetL Provincial show, and prize-takers on that oc-

-c:sion. Our engraving represoents a group of re-
na.rkilably well-bred animals that competed success-
et -y tir the prizes ofered for the best Suffolkamnder
oite year. The animals sbown were only six months
old. and, as we remarked in our neccunt of this de-
purtment of the show, " are admirably developed,
showing the best pointa of the Suffolks te perfection."
The parents of these pigs were also prize-tak-ers, and
their owner may very properly be congratulàted on
Mis success as a competitor in the pig classes. Mr-
3lain ls a deserving young fariner of limited means,
and bis enterprise in importing and multiplying sucb
excellent stock, richly merits not merely commenda-
tiou, but much more substantial reward. We recom-
mend any of our readers desiring pure-bred Suffolks
ta apply t him.

Fat versus Health.

Tas following la an extract frein a clever lutter in
the London Times by the famous "S. G. O." Taking
for bis subject the disastrous caitle plague at present
decimating many of the dairies li Britain, he points
out some of the predisposing causes which invite and
foster its attacks. Our selection formas the conclusion
uf ais able and lengthy communication:

" It is a great mistake te suppose that bighly privi-
ILged animals, living on the fat of dairy land, or
nansirn-house land, are in real natural health bu.
cause they show ne allment, are portly and comely
tu look upon. Nature bas, I have no doubt, very
different views from u ouwn about healib. Ve were
onginally bu.ilt te ber order, and then leftto ourown
dev.ces We have taken strange liberties with man
and besat. We establisb a certain standard 'of whai
wV call health, that la a condition of body which will

bear decently the indulgences in the way of food in
whicb we delight. Wih our beasts we feed for the
market, making just as faras wecan. all thepowersof
beast nature suibmisivo to processes calculatei to eb-
tain ends of our ow-n. Mr. Banting found woe in fat ;
penitent and reflective, ho deplored his abuse of a
too good-natured digestion ; repenting, became pru-
dent, treated hi stomach with respect, regained the
lesser corporeal calibre of bis botter nature. Great
mrn and women made him their prophet, gladly gave
up mucb daily bread, boer, and loveable matters of
sood, to reduce their bulk. Nature 1s very good na-
tured ; if you havo only offended ber, net actually
maimed ber, she only asks of yon te do so no more ;
to eat in future for ber sake, rather than your own.-
Oh 1 that a cow hai speech, that an ox could preach,
a pig leè'ure ! Wo sho-ald then learn from dairy,
stall and s'y, that there may be a clean coat, great
appetite, much fat, and yet a constitution se artiflcl-
ally nl)iseI, that a feather may turn the scale; one
pufffrom a blast of wind blowing over a dead beast
miles away nay infect this pampered blood, to at
once disease and destroy. We wonder how se foul a
guest could get into so fair a chamber; we ought te
remember that artilicial nature is after a sort nature
perverted, nature unnaturalised, and therefore ont of
health, as sucb, in a condition In which its force must
be weak as against importei disease; an animal kept
for our special purpose in a certain condition of what
we call bealth, may after all be in a state of disease,
a state altogether unfitted to contend with any sud-
den constitutional disturbance.

"1 once ventured te remonstrate with an agrienl-
tural enthusiast on the strange diet and treatment te
which ho submi*tted bis farm animals. IIe pitied my
ignorance. I was told his object was to get rich ma-
nure for bis fields, and te clothe the creatures ho fed
with all the fat ho could, as ho sold by weight. I
own I was of opinion, that any animal used as a more
inunure mill, taking toll of what it ground in fat.
could not be in a state of health. I was inclined te
argue that oil-cake and saccharine vegetablo food
given te in oz, kept from exorcise, lu quantity sf
cient te cover hort, kidncys, intestines, the whoIC

frame, with fat, until the animal appeared moro lit
for the t..low vat than the kitchen, must bu an extra-
ordinary liberty taken with every natural condition.
I coula net soc that a pig fe with greaves and the
boiled flesh of animals, killed to save then from
dying, however fat and sleepy it migbt become, how-
ever valuablo its outgoings, could be considered se
much by weight of edible wbolesome bacon. I hai
my own doubts how far manure thus obtained would
grow sound crops. I was inclined to think the roots
migbt bo grown very large, but of such weak, forced
cellular substance, that they would be liable te rot
under atmospherl conditions la wbich roots, less
artificially driven te size, would preservo hcalth. In
my ignorance, then and since, Ihave expected a day
would come wben wc might purchase a fine Wbeat
head too dear ; that continued choice of the best ear-
producing seed, and its cultivation under the high
pressure of strongly prepared manures, would lead
at last te a plant unable te stand celd nights, leavy
dews, and then we should have a Wbeat disease.

" With regard te dairy cows, I firmly believe that
in the best of daines there is too mucb of experiment
in the way ofgetting rich milk, a great deal of it,
and a long continuance of milk-giving power. The
pail supplants the calf; ln a stateof nature the
calffeeds at intervals, and the udder thus is oflen re-
lieved. Just as women do among the lower classes,
for ends of their own, often nurse too long and suffer
for It; se I believe we net only artificially over-stim-
ulate the milk-giving power of our cows, but we are
apt to force milk-giving action beyond the time that
in pasturo the calf would seck it, and therefore the
mother ai'ord It. We expect our cows te go on giv-
ing milk te the last mnoment we can by any means,
however artificial, promote its secretion. They may
look bealthy in un aristocratic dairy, or they may be,
as London cellar cows, giving their milk much under
the same conditions as those in which thousands of
lodging human mothers give theirs in crowded back
lanes. I believe, in both cases, the animals are net
in bealth, the poor cows and poor women are the
most likely te breed typboid disase, the richer are
then qulte likely te e nafected by It
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IlIt le la vain for us te speculateon the iaws whlch
realiy govera epidemlcs ; they are mys:erlcs which u
>-et defi ail human Interpretatlon. It la the aid story
of higli autborily, Ilul the midst of lité vo are ln

It wero well for us If w. songlit tho succour
al,~on ian, w are toid lt1 la b. fauud. From i me

âneLIImoril epidemics have prevailed; te the end of
1 a.' :i('y wili prevail. Wo can study thuirpymptoma,
* 1 l'ari la prcdicato where they will flourish best.
V. lience they coule, or whitlier tbey depari, 13 ui mys.

-rious to lis as the travel of the wind. Wc may bc
content te offTer ta <hem food ini moan and beau, neg-

etud, opprcssed, and iowered te one anmd the sanue
lad leord; fed first on these tlmt!y will fecd yet au
ietter food ; thcy gatber power froni vile foodl to umt
it on tiiose wlo [are Eumptittsly. The tows of a
Cabinet MinLïter arc net proor against the epidemic
iliat slays the wretched ccllar cov. Wu may live ta
ce choiera equaiiy impartial. But, luammuch as tha
gate Opened first ti <licie iliseases la whcre lite, hu-
Ilian or bestial, is iu a state ot ntglect, Il la s uwcWl

fo s te t-cep aur ians, ulîcys, iodging-houscs, &c.,
ats dlean as Wu knowv we onglit te t-cep our cowsheds."

Great Sale of Leicester Ralis in Britain.
Tue: ronîantie little barder tan-n of Keiso bua, for

tipwardiu o a ozen yearx past, been colebrated for
i a g.tât annuial sale of rama. Situated so os to ho
e-is*.y acc..ssssblo te tho breeders of the sbires of

Ceximrl.Urwick. Selkirk and 'North Norzbiamber-
lanmd. tbu Klslo sale rings bave from the tIrst been
%vll pât.oûizû.i. Until muat year, tho abeep cnteredl
l'or slei- werc not coniud excluaively te Leicesters ;
but .je groiug popularity efthIis breed, in the diL%-
tricts above indicatud, together with tho unwieldy
proportions already attalned by tie sale Ilis, deter-
mmncd the Union Agricultural Society-under witoe
auspýce3 the auction lî held-in devotiug the sale
centirely te Ibis brued. On tbe prusent occasi la, il
took- place an the Sîli uit- Four commodious sale
rings, flankeci by long munges of piens, were provided
fur the accommodation of the uuctioneers, cf whoui
there vrere no ls than seven. Ible wuather wa8
unexceptionahly flue;-the bot rays oftlIe unciauded
sun being sempered by a coaiing broeze tram lte
west. From the4 flrt, tim cempetition was extrcmely
animated. and ofluim were largo aud prompt. The
sale of Lord l>olwurtms rams ia generaliyrFegarded
as thte great event off the gatberiug, and when titeir
tura came. we luarla front au exchange, - the ring wus
surrounded by an ager and lnterested assemblage."

As exampies of the pnies going for single ramni.
n-e may mention thte foliowlug, puid tor speciamens
tramn that nobluman'u flock :-£95 ; £83; £80; £75o
£64; aud £62. Tue average pnice of the cuti ru dock
beiug about £38. Suvural ather animais, belougiug
te n-cii knowu nortit country breeders, braught pnies
varyiug troni £81 to £C40. Several of te best rama
n-cru purcmased for New Zeaiand, vimere the LAices.
ter breed ot sitecp bas obtained a finm position us
n-col producers--the qualit!y of the wood leing super-
iar te the best grava in Engiaud. In that colony,
the Leicester rama lire nat unfrequently put ta
Merne ewes aud croa-bred Merinoes.

Wa regret that space wiii Dot admit of our appmnci.
ing lte reeuit orthlIe sales vitici took plaue at the
different rings lu cannection witi theb raturai af
these great muctien meeting@, the Hdoe Mail supplie@
some very valuable statlstlcs, ln regard to previauq
gales. A atcries cf tables are given, exitibiting the
Iiglicat and aud average pnices, togethor with the
aumimer of entries duriug the luat twelve yeai-s W.
traacribu the lut threa:
Y'ar. No. or Rtam ntena Etitbut p*<ce *&t-omp de,
tau 23001, £W 000 £2163asud5 2100 70 00 2619 9
lm4 2006 os 00 37 1sîlu

II sbsdImlndM

FZST FR=Z LIOBSTER RAM, AT THE PROVIXGIL SHOW, LONDON, JIM

rIma l'rO)'EIITY OIF Mtr. GEOnGLE I»L*.El:, XÂREUÂM, Q. W.

Prize Leicester Ram.
TaE accompanying Illustration lsan life-like por-

trait of the magnillceut twa-shear Leicester r1am, te
wboni tite final imnours were deservcdly mwin-rded at
the late Provincial Exhibition. Wu neui nmot dilate
on thte âine férn aud massve proporziens ot titis
splendid animal. At prusent ho is ninqitcstionably
the Ouest ram cf bis age snd breed in Canada, anu-
ait wu observed in car natice cf Mr. Miller'-s mheep at
tire receul FuIr-be Ilwould do credt te any dlock-
master lu any countr.y."

Gattie as Oreain Producers.

cogrTAlUTIVE MERUTS OF' VAluera EREEiap.

Withiu te luit few yeana. owing la the higli pnies
obtaiued for butter. &c.. in the neiglibuurlioocl of cuir
large ton-n. il. bas become a ma*ier of importance
that strict aud caneffil attention shonld bc given tu
the. dair3 produce cf the tarin; and I was therelort-
lnduced ta undertake a scrie of expenîmenti opon
tie varicua breeda cf milch caille generally Lcpt lu
this country. w-ith the viuw oftacertaiuing their com-
parative value as cream producera upon different de-
scriptions of food ; sud aller titrec years cf caneil
investigation, 1 bug ta lay the meult cf my labouns
befare lte public for lte benefit or my braîher farai.
erg aud alliers iuterested lu te subject.

Tiie resulta n-ere obtained by tire al id otlhe Onui-
nary creani test glasse, threo in number, and check-
ed ty one malle specially for me by Mesrs. Negretti
&Zambra, and caremmliy gnadutated ta c0zhs.
In the. OrsI expeiument the cowa n-cre gnazed dur.

iug the day, baî-lng hay sud elltif anly îuonning and
evenlag.

KZPEMnE\aT 1.
Uean ren

Brua& Tempcratnrea of Cna:.
rare Stoathom,.................... 2 1%..

A7TSr*,M.......................4 W 1 47
4 . )I........................... 0 14 SI
" Oaulla latan4I' ..... .... elo ls

Orcii. ftam Caouel <tanuds sand Short- 9 17.92
boru ........................

PmboBrttal ........................-630 02

Iu the nexl experiment, wbera tae breeda are pis
ced lu Ibeir orden of nicril, eacli con- lad lai addition
eue pMof liamed cake par diema.

axî'aERLuoe-r 2.
Tcmptmr- Wetme~n

On.Itany ........................... 48

Shorb.-rn---------------------.... -. 0
P~v u-----------------4
Ayn,<J-----------------623 14.14

lu espenime.nt 3, cadi cow had, lu a.ldi.Iuu te
gras5, a fair nîloiranco of chail, watt ont. cl.arZ ci
brcwer's grains, and ane measure cf Tilvý. a coudi-
mental food daiiy.

flrted. Tempenawurn of Crwoe.
Chainnel Island.% .................---493 is a

............................-------L 0 1400
In the roliawing trial ecd caw bad the 'uni.. IVOI

as iii the lust, except that I lb. of Freenisu u2i lùr-
deii' Royal Patent Cake vas substituted fur Tbo.-ley's
food.

ircow. Tempe ama of . exil.
Clzanul tIand,-----------------....630 2ç

'.,.tlis, ............ -------- 00 rU 1b,
I)evou,--------------------------.... 620 sâs
Syrubim ...........-....-........----- 114

Far the fifth erperiment 1I lb. of palm au' Saea
(front Nesas. Smith, of Liverpool) wus substitutedi f r
pie cake; ia ather respects tne food wus the ule.
in NO. 3.

Breed.Tempamtura ortena.a.

Chjarmeci Island£ ..................... 630 ».08
C;n Ill., ......................... 20 18.s0

From the I-o luti experimenta lt viii b. sae ltu&
the cows lowè7,t in the scale as ers= praduciers show
a gruater imprevemeut n-heu tW upon a material co-.
taining mîrci latty matter (palm mesi contalinag tmp-
ç% ards of 25 per cent cf fat> than upon food cons:st-
aig of litie fat, but muet aibuminaus and amueilagi-
liens matier. vhile tihe reversie la observed lu lhe
treeds bigher up thte scale.

là the fartegeiugexperimeutu tbreo trials ver. made
dt ecdime, aud oaci expeniment repeated tbra e.
, imes. a-en a 8paceocf Ibm.. yeas <Lr' trials beiug.. '
mâdel rahox-hly afler ce caýlving> a -a the soalsse
inais employed in ail the experimenta except lte lait-
year, wten tva et lte coows proved flot In csilf Tbe:t
ligunes. ihlenetore, are a tain average of lte animais 1
bad manuer trial, and are te resul cf oeariv 270 ex.

amiallns.G.T. Qur, <in Bcoft«h >bfflm
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]3riving Home thé Oowu.
oT xw "Atu ItTXAM.

Oui et te cloyer and blue eywl groa
He turned them toto <lie nr-lu.te;

On, aller anâotber let thom par,
Then fute4ed the meadow tum ogalu

Under 1h, wtjlowî au-! eter tIme bll.I
He patiently tollowse Ihelr Petier poco;

Thme merry whistl, fut once wasa 81W,
And sorne<hmug ShLAdOwelt Ibo auy rico.

Only a boy 1 and hti rallier Lad nold
ne, noyer couid let Lia youngi g;

Twro already wero lylugt des.!
tVnder Ibo fret of the trarnplicg lIbe.

Buot af'ter the evenlng work vu. dose.
And! the rrogî were taud! in th. me&Joir swàam,,

Onte bis sbould-r ho alting bLç gare,
And hlealthily 110lloew Ibo rool-paîl damuji.

Ac.th <e cloret, and lhrough the whe<,
With reSoloto lisart and purroe, jdm.e

Tbomzgh cold wras the dew en Lis burnytîg tedt,
And the tlIn. halls .!lî<ing atauled hIim.

Thice iote Ihen ba.! the lanat been wbLte
And! tiie orcharda swftt wth &Mpe Iiloom;

And Dow, Whou <ho cow4 carte home ai aitiet,
The feeblo Cuber drove thim home.

T'or new, ha.! come to <ho lon4ly tarin
That tbréo %tore lYîog where two la.! tain:

Au.! theo ni. man'a treuouos pàlwd atu
cýûuld1 ocee l=o un a son'$ agin.

The sntamer d.oy grow cool and laIn;
Ira watt rt <ho cos wbn the woek mia d"e;

Buot devra <le blle, as ho optued thé gaie,
lic saw thorn comiol ou, hy one,

Drladlo. Ebquy, Speekîn, an.! Bos,
Shakln; <heit born lu <ho moaelon w!n.!;

Croppio., <ho buttercuolut or thé gruge-
Buot who wria it tollowing cIýs bobinett

Lcmoly $Wanlg lu the idie air
Tho ernply alocemo otarrnj' bloc;

J.ud worn and! pain trorn ihm cri.Vpiog hait,
1,001red oui a tac., <bat Iho t&th-r knew

Forouthelo prisoans wtt! aonr<m(s yan,
And yiela <loir dead unie lire atgain;

A-id <ho d&7, <bat comas will a cloudy dawm
lu golden ilbey at lat may suie.

'Me <toit tears Pprang to <belr metng cee;
For tlia litat muet speek whPIn thé lip. ae dîub,

And! under the allant .venlog skies
Togother they tolloso. tlin catie homne.

Torcn.-Thie touch may bé good or h-ie, £ine or,
us il la termeti, bard or mellow. A talck flrai skin,
whicli is gencrally covereti wita a tlaick-set, bard,
short flair, always touchesu bard. and indicates a bail
feeder. A thin. aneagre, papery akin, covered wlth
thin aiiky hair, hein.- the opposite of the one juit de-
erobed, does not. however. afford a gooti toucbà.

Suclm a skia lai indicative of weaknesa of constitution,
ihough of gooti feding properties. A perfect, touch
will bc fountI witL a thick loose ekin, floatlag, as IL
wcrie, on a layer of sort fat, yielding to the Icast, pre..
sale, andi apringing back towards the fingers like a
piece of soft tbick chamois leather, anl covered with
thick, glosy, sort hait. Such a collection of hair
lookcs rlch an;à beantiful ; andi seema warm andi cent-
fortable to the animal. It la not unlike a bcd of fine
sort moes, atnt hence snobh a askin In; freqnently etyled
"my.1» The sensation derived front feeling a fine
toueh is plesarable, andi cven dcligbtfül, to an &aa-
teur of tareeding. Along wit!a It ln generaliy ame-
ated agfnesymnmetrlcal form. A knowledgecf touch
-can onty be acquired by long practice ; but, &fier
having acquired it, It la of itself a aufficlent meuns of
judging of thme feeding quality of the ox: because,
.wben preaent, the properties of symmetrical form, Oine
boue, sweet disposition, and puzity of blocti, ane the
zcneral Omoslen.pLo~o~a(' ard IU<

Vrttttaary tat<t crease of aynovia on time feiloclejoint. l'mrticular nt-
______________________________________tention shoulti be p3it thlie sent of a trintgail, andi

also lu ils condition. If it feis hardencti nnt <cse
Disues of Joint&, iitm the fctiock putty 1il rouînd, nd situnictl in lime

trut fetiock joint, il, Piolml bc lookil ois witla sî<spi-
Rhcuinatic Inflammation of the joints li flot nt <111 dln. If. on the<,cotler biantd, it fi soni. and di-qappears

uncommon suîongst yourng colts, calves, anliimb.a, on pressure-, andl the joit olerwms.e %velI proportion.
andi consitit ln a chronlc inflammation or the etrîte. cd, nd qsilateti on the buimofîbhe temîdeIn. i a gcn-
tur,. entering mblai e formation of ajoint ;andl if of1 erl ridle it ii flot product ire tel ny iarm. Thes
long contianancc iL fi followed by ulcemalion or one piffy ttîînîoiir, kuenoi ns ivindgalli oflen cone on very
or more parta. The first symptom generolly obegerveil rapmlly, cwpeci.ully !i youing hiorscs ont or condition.
la a swelling of eue or more of the fellock- juints, If thty are- put Io a liard dlays wvork. andi on thme fol-
which lit tnviariably accompamiieti by pe!ine Loat, andi lowîmîg înorning âhewv %wiumialis oit cite or snore legs,
lameneu, with a conaiderable degree of fue.. Thuis tlîey are calustd by the exces;sive î:manîl of lIme pro-
dfitesie generally commences ln time luwer joiliti and viens day. Thme process of absorptiona <ot heing eqîtal
extend.4upwards. Thme fever, ln nome cases, bmcoîcs tu tient ofsc'crelioîî, lIeocnuîîîaacmn lityshws
ro severe ai te frtî.slrate all Loples of n fareuibe ter- iî2elf in ltme forin o uth Ibm iflý tumrouirs. if irealeti in
minalion. The nppe'.ibe là gene, and, qas ncouse- ti 14 stage <biey mnay lie- ccîîîplefely reinoveti, but if
querce, the poor animal becoines drcadfîîlly etitacia- alloived to becomea coaflrînt't. t!îey cati lm:rtily cirer
ted, anti may be seen lying day after day ivitîs in. bcL csireil. Aiiowv perfect <tandt tic til ltme. parts
teniely swolleu joints, whiie tLe respiration ls incrva- l'mmmiy wmllî banîdages atlipett im colti water. Thmis
mc", cauting heaving uf thme fianks, &c. As the dlisel2e collinuiieml pressuire prornotes boui abqorptiln andi
adrancelt, sloughing of thme skia takes pince, nuit the jevaporation. Aflier nppiying tic bandages for nmre
ligaments and tendon* bccorneexposed ithe synovtial tiuue-, blisteriîag liniment; are ,îseful. tent sluld not
membrane ulcerabes anti gives way, along vvilî time be applietoo tee rte.
capeular ligament aliowlug- the synovia, n joint oit -

bo escape.
Tho causes of thmi diseatte are eeninuonly connectemi

wlîh an <indue dogmee of cold, combineti wit cdanmp ~-
or lastîffcient nutrition-it may bc said le Le a se-
quel Iouany dimeami wicm tends lu depress time animal Managemeont of the Apîary for October.

ftrame.
Taeine.-Ifohserçed la lime early B*nge, Ibisis- Il everything lbas been properly attentiet to in

eane may bo entlmely curet, ; but if slougliog bas ce- Se * tenaber, Luit uitile is reilnired iii this monîli. Any
curreil, andtihe ligaments anti tendons texposgei, it is lioxtc.iof surplus lmoney lîmat là-ve flot Imeen takea off
uieless 10 <andertako the treatment ofettch a case %vitht Amui1ld lie reînoveml <lo%. Stocks IlIaI have nct honcy
ariy hopes otfauccess. Facotîrage the patienat 10 f ale enougli to winfer tîmena inay yet Le red, anti nu lime
a moderato quanblty of nourishing foodi. If ocduzrriiig slîoiil le lo4ý in <loiiig su. If droites still linger
la a sucking colt, gire thme mother plenty of gooml sitc- ,mhuitt ; hive. it is cvitlcnco tdeat il, is qeenlesa. or
culent food, as IL increwss both Uie quantity nu tIls -a drone-laying qîîeen. andi shomld be exainined ah
quxality of Uic mllk. lm regard 10 local treaîrnent lu jonce. lu citmer case il, sîmouilt Le taken up or % wealc
the early stage, soothing applications shoulti ho mscl, stock ay be given te 11; by se dem;g, ltme stock may
sucli se fomentation, poultices, &c. Stimualatiag andt Le saved, antei ceak stock madle strong Keep a
blistering linaments are vcry injurious, as la thme flrst m gooti look ot for roLLing. espccially on -warm,
stage thete in a great amount cf Irritation ini tIe part sîîrany el y.
already. lnternally, honics may bo tised thl hmîmefmt.j
In nmne cases thme acute symptomns pass off, andtihe FFEDING BEES IN uv:m.uibtis subject thme
swellitng remains- We wottld, la sach a case, recona- Gardeners Ch4ron.id bas <Le fulîowîng:-
men thIe moderato I.se ofatirnulating liniments. " The foodi wprefut fer attumnal feeding ina coin-There la anotmer condition of time joints teried Ipowdt cf 6 lb.cf onfstîgar, 4 lb. of ivaler, anti 1 lb.
standing Qr knuckling over in the joint. II; la scen of lioney dleat mn front flimc cotahs. The sugar anti

la lime fetlock, wlaen 4a zay oîîiy affect ithe Iî iaad, Ulnter are Loileti t0getmer for abouat rivc minutesallter
anti, la &Ooe cases, the whole fout legs. The grmmt 1 tme Imoiling lent; Las Leen reaclied ; ivben remoretifrorim t ire 11L, Luney la adtiud, and stirred in whilecause cf icntuckling la by working imorsecatac young. time liqîîit is hiot. Tie foodI musaI L allolvel 10 cool
thm. cauhing the joints to shart forward lu lime tlirec- beforeý it is given. 'IThe addition of laoney anaket thme
tien thme animal tlarows bis l1mb. If t1lis conudition is fOt particmitariy palatabie te time becs. Thèy will
continueti for a long drne ltbecoines habituaI. 11lmeta freqiiently taI-e dewnr frota a uvell construcîed tectier,îuany poiunde la time curse uf a single nigmt. whenonce conflroned it rarely, if ucrt, geta completeîy Te- th, objetl imedi ah is thme supplyimg cf a s;uffcient
moveti, yel ah may Le, ta a greal cxtent, iltho animal qtîanticY Ot fond to a iivc alreaîly well illeti witL
là kept perfecîly quiet for Borne trne, and then plu t 10cOrbS, it la desirable Ihat il Le administeroti as

moderatt work Pet1ilY as is consîa:eaît %ith galoty front the attacksmoderte Wrk. f roLLets ; (bat is lu say, ns ammcli may be givenIn the treatanent cf ibis abuormal condition cf the cadih ovening as ean Lu taken down by the becs dur-
joints, sweating blisters cautlousiy usiet are oflen at- ing time night, anti continuedtil thu ie iie is madie
tendetiwihbhentelit. Knuckling, unattentictiwitlsany up te a proper weight. On thme contrary, if lime Iive

morbd gowthor theri8odiscsedstat oftheis deflcient, la corni, a amaller portion cf foodtiaymoritigrohh r oiaewie dicasti tat <i liebh supplicti on cacb occasion, andti ie fectima; be
joint, in net coaaidered an unsountiness. continqueml for a mucL longer perioti. Tme bite sbould

Wladgalls la anoîher affection cf the joints, irhich ho weigimcd huIla before <ati aller, anti nu reliance belu ,any ase, ea hsrllypaisunde (L applia placeti on theo actual amtain cf focd te wirbih 1h basin anycasrecanharlypan uner he ppelaiona brent hreabed. The bottie-teeder is lime one most tu
cf unsuninee. 1h la a vcry commoni occutrcuce lie econmendm'd. An ordinary pickle-pottlc lafillcd
amongst hoes, andi, ln tasct, any berne wlmicit bas ivita lime liquid ; limotitlh is rovereti witm ver>' fine
dune any amount cf wotk bas wiutigalls more or less. nýet, or coarse training clothL; a piece of perforatetizinc is placeti over lime helle in thîe bire andtI ie bot-If lbe ocher properties cf an animal arc gooti, ibis tle iuvetted over il. If properiy doue, nut a drap
simoulti nul lessea bis value much, cialess lime> are, as wilI escape lInt time Live, ultbomîli lime becs are as-
in smre cases, lounie 10 be indications uf discasec, as bled 10 takc clown ilme liquiti ver>' rapidîy. A timal-

feriutncewbe thy ae i th im1clr sort of htle nia>' Le lsoi for teeding mît a amurefcr nstncewbe îLe ar luthoimmd'ie acigli. lintiteti .. lmr.icterlaauluînn anti prin. Aillfeeti-vîcihbooti uftlie fetlock joint. Wben il ferons betwe er us shoumi be cloie.l> coveroti ovor st> as tu îuroid, as
time suspensory ligament and thme tendon, il consista utuc as poswsihI,. aitrmctiing lite attention cf robber
lu distension of the huret tbrotigl whicb the tendon becs. Il' thils protecteti, il, it not necessar>' tbat

pasionin oin ovr te ftlok jint Whn pa limte belles shoulti Le rernuvet cvery mornin.
iane fton olh nor ligameockjont. ewimcn p aed Il i la ci, imuwevcr, to coaîract lime calrantes et aili

la font f l. supeasty igamnt, ctwen 1 anivies limaI are heim feti, wimich miii cisaije thQ bees
lb, esanon boue. It la ulvau mowlt4 witb an ia- more efectuali>' to repel lin,-n rerst?z
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The Turnip Caterpirar.
So.n few weeka since wo received a communi>c

tion from a valued correspondent-Mr. A. Fisher, of
'h. Wiindfalls of Blenleim, County of Brant, C. W.-
respecting the ravages committed among the turnip
, rups :. his neiglbourhood and the adjacent town-
ship of lumfries, by a multitude ofsmall caterpillar3 ;
we have also been infurned of their occurrence ln
the vicinity of St. M1ary', C. W. Ve regret that we
have been obliged tu defer affording him the inform-
:tion hc desires regarding the name, etc., of this In-
jurious iscct, in consequence of our space having
been se much engrossed by the all-absorbing topic
uf the recent 'rovincial Exhibition ; however, what
ive now prescnt to our readers, even though too late,
perhaps. te bc of much advantage this secason, will
we trust, prove serviceable, should these caterpillars
make their appearance another year.

The flies he sent us, and which ho considers te be
the parents of tlc eggs from which these larvae are
produced, prove, on examination, te be specimens
of an (OpMon purgalus, Say), which, like ail the rest
of its family, is parasitic in its larval state on other
insects. What lie supposed, therefore, te be the de-
predators, were, in reality, thei. greatest enemies
and our truc friends, te whom, indeed, we no doubt
owe it, that these noxious caterpillars have net
spread over a greater portion of the country. lis
account, however, of the habits and appearance of
tic caterpillars affords us much valuable information,
as ho bas been a carefial and patient observer of them.
lie states that "the eggs are depositei on the under
sides of thc leaf, and vary from about 150 to 200 ln
number ; tbey are of a light g.een colour, arrayed le
symmetrical order on the under part of the leaf, gen-
erally near the tip, and fastened aecurely together
and to the plant, by a viscous substance. These egga,
deposited at night, ara batched by the beat of the
sun in a few days, and from them are producei num-
bers of little worms, at tirat of a pale greenish yellow
colour, and less than an eighth of an inch long. These
remain for a day or se on the leaf, and at first almes.
on the spot where they were hatched, cating only the
under aide of the blade ; and in this way the numer-
eus frayed leaves are caused, which ia the first sure
aign that the peetiferous Insect host is upon the crop.
In damp weather the caterpillars grow at agreat rate ;
but from comparing their habita and progress last
year with this, I am of opinion that ite late scorching
draught had the effect of considerably retarding their
progress. This, at least, la truc, that at this date last
year (and the plague spots appeared first exactly at
the saine t:mc this year, vtz. about the Ibth of Au-
gust,) the worms bad attained te nearly an inch le
length; whereas I bave not seen any of this year's
brood above a quarter of an inch Last year they
committei most serions ravages in Dumfries, eating
up Grat the leaves, and thon the heads. They con-
tinued in force up te the Lime of the October frosts,
and indeed tilt he turnips,or whatremained of them,
wcre lifted. In fact, if this creature is allowed to go
on and multiply, it will become a pest no less fatal
to the turnip. than the midge la te the wheat. The
only way in which it can be kept down is by picking
off the Icaves when they appear infected. In this way
a couple of children will destroy literally hundreds
of thousands ln one day, as the varions broods which
afterwards apread as single and independent foragers
over the whole field, are at first congregated on one
leaf. Many of my farmer friends have this year ad.
opted this plan at myrecommendation, and the result
la that they have greatly, if not ln aIl cases entirely,
got rid of the vermin. IIand-picking, then, I believe
is the unly effectual remedy, and it ought te be re-
sortei te at once, for the caterpillar ln favourable
circ.rmstauces grows at a great rate, and attainas the
size of an inch sud a half, consuming evory day more
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than ten times its own weight, either of the lcaves or
bulbe of the turaip, which seem te ,e its special, if
not only food. The end of this creature ln the cater-
pillar form la a chrysalis, whicb stato it assumes in,
October, and drops Into the ground, where IL romains
till the neit year, to come forth le multiplied armies
ln the winged state."

Suc la Mr.'Fisher's account of this destructive
insect. From It we abould judge (net lav'ng secn
the larvSe or imago, as they have net occurred in our
neighboturhood), that IL la identical, or, at ail events,
an allied species, with the turnip-caterpillar of Eng-
land (Athalia cetifolie, Albin), which bas often
provei to bo a most obnoxious Insect enemy. It
belongs to our old friends (or rallier foers), the Te
thiredinidoe, or saw-flies-a family of Hlymcnoptera to
which we bave before referre ln this department of
Tua CAàDà Fàxxzx, and in which a large number of
our most ditructlve Insects are included. Sa long
ago as the year 1720, tis Insect was observed in
England, and IL la recorded that whole fields were at
that time destroyed by it ; le 1782 It was se numerous
that many thousand acres were obliged te be plough-
ed up ; and again in 1835, '36, and '37, it was ex-
ceedingly abundant and injurions. The fly la
described by Professor Westwood as " a pretty yellow
and black species, which first appears about the
beginning of June, depositing Its eggs within the
parenchymatous tissue of the lea, introducing her
saw between the edges of the cuticle; and from
which, le flve or six days, the larva are batched."

With regard te the best remedy for counteracting
the ravages of these Insecte, we quite agree with .lr.
Fisher in giving the preference te band.picking ; in
very many cases, Indeed, it has been provei te b
the mot effective mode of getting rid of insects.
Children can be employed at a tràling expenseo e
collect and destroy the caterpillars, and if this is
done, as uggested, when they first appear uîpon the
leaves, the numbers that can be thus got rid of in a
ahortapace of time, are almost beyond computation.
Another remedy, kindly transmitted ta us by a cor-
respondent-Mr. Joseph Bowes, of Nissouri,-is the
followin :-"Take a pound and threo quarters of
soap, aamrilar quantity of the flower of suphur, two
pounds of campîgnons or puff bal, and fifteen gallons
of water,--when the whole la well mixed by the aid
ofa gentle heat, aprinkle the insects with a sminul
watering-pot, and It will instantly kill them." Ile
aise states that simple soap-suds bave been found
efficaclous.

A remarkable circumstance ln connection with
these Insecte, bas been mentioned by a iriter in the
"Phiuosophical Tansactions." He states tbat the
turnip saw-lies bave been observei at times, pro-
ceeding in vast numbers from one part of the country
te another, and even taking flight across the ses. A
f'rmer declared to him that ho saw them arrIve in
clouds, so as te darken the air- while the fishermen
asserted that they bad repeatedly sen flights of theim
pais over their Leads when they were at a distance
fremland i; and on the beech and cliffs, they were in
such numbers that they might bave been taken up
by shovelsfull. Three miles inland, they ,vere de-
scribed as resembling swarms of becs. This was on
the oeat coat of England, many ycars ago. If this
narration ho correct, their singular propensity for
emigration may account for their ar.pearance in such
widely-separated parts cf the world, and at suchb
irregular and unaccountable periods of time.

Brns LND Birs.-We know of nothing more cruel
and heartless tban the wholesale slaughter et' the
small birds se common in our towns. The farmer
owes more te the birds than ho la apt te admit. They
destroy innumerable insects which would prey upon
bis fruits and injure bis cropa. If the robin, the
cherry bird, the cat bird. or any other, is disposed tu
make a dive at the strawberry bcd or the cherry tree,
there are modes of preventing them from taking al
If they want a few, botter let them Lave them than te
kilt them. Don't destroy the bats. They do an un-
told amonet of good le catching the nig.t-flying
moths, some of which are the parents et the mOsL
destructive worms and insects ; nor do they do any
harm. There was a time when we, ln common with
moist other boys, made a practice of striking down
every bat we saw, with a sort of feeling that wC werc
doing a good thing. It was a mistake, and vo arc
sorry te have a single bat on our conscience. Bats
do good and only good, and the farmer and the far-
mer's bo shouli De the lat te bam them.--Kaoe
zwglad ,
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Rules for Homo Education.
Tu following are worthy of being printed la let-

ters otgold, and being placed i a conspicuous posi.
tien ii every liausehotti:

1. From your children's early infancy inculcate the
nece.esity otinstant obedience.

2. Unite firminesa with gentleness. Let your child-
ren nlways understand that you mena exactly what
yeni say.

3. Never promise them anything uinless you arm
sure that you can give them what yon promise.

4 If 3 un tell a child to do anything, show him
hew% te do it, anti co (bat IL is donc.

o. Always puni yar chiltdren for cilfully dis-
obeying >ou. but never punish when you are angry.

6. Never lut then percrivc that they can vex 7ett
or make you lose your self command.

7. Nover Futile at any cf their actions cf which ycn
do net approve, even thoîîgh tey are soewhat
amnsing.

8. If they give way te petulance and temper, wait
tili they are calm, and then gently îeason with them
on the lmpropriety of their cedet.

9. Itemeaiber tUaL a little present panishint,
wlen the occasion arises, Is muclh more efectual than
the thrcatening of a greater punishiment should the
fatilt lie recwed.

10. Neyer givo your children naything because
they cry for it.

11. On no accoutit allow them te do at one time
what yo have forbidden, under the saine circum-
stances, et anotîtor.

12. Tcach term that the only sure and easy way
te appear good, is te be good.

13. Accuston them te make their little recitals the
perfect trutb.

14. Never allow of talebearim.
15. Teach thein thatself-denial, not self.indulgence,

is the appointed and sure method of securing happi-
nese.

WH.T IS S.L.Ex.Ur.-Wood is burnt te sales, ashes
are lixivated, ley is the result. Ley isvaporated by
boiling, blacksaltais the residum. The saltundergoes
purification by fire, and the potash of commerce is
obtained. By anotherprocess, ve change potash into
pearlash. Now put these in sacks and place then over
a distillery wash-tub, where the fermentation evolves
carbonie acid gas, and tlie pearlash absorba it and la
rendercd Folid; the product being heavier, whiterand
drier, than the pearlash. IL is now saleratus. How
much salts of ley and carboleic acidl gas a human
stomach can bear and remain bealtby is a question
for a saleratus cater. Some people sa, saleratus wllI
not harm thestomach. It is a ley.-Er.

A USEFCL Hl.Tr.-A person leaving a warm room,
and going into a colder. or into the open air, should
carefully close the lips forafew minutes, until he as
become, as it were. acclimatised te the colder atmoi-
phere, and breathe throtigh the nostrils alone, by
whbich the cold air is made to traverse the long, warm,
nasal passage before it reaches the windpipe and
vocal organs; and its temperature being thus raised,
one common mode of " catching cold" la avoided.
lust persons upon leaving a waria church or hot
concert roum iumediately open their mouths to dis-
cuss the merits of those they have just beard, and
maany a severe cold la taken. It is equally common,
but still worse, for a public speaker te do se, for bis
throat is netire heated froin bis recent exertions, and
lie may, and often does. becore hoarse for a month
by such apparently trifiing neglect.-G. W. Smith
Clerical Eocution.

SrnAwnERRY SnoRv-c.uE.-The following directions
for making a strawberry short-cake are from Mrs.
Noyes of the Oneida Community:

for a single cake (keeping, Of conrse, the same
proportions for larger quantities) take half a tea-cup-
fil of sour cream ; one cup of sweet m5;g: a eman
half tea-spoonful of saleratus, and filenur enougli te
make a mxture somewhat soft.'r t'.to common pie-
crust. Spread it by patting wi.' the hand (never
with the relier) into a cake of 't sim of a pie-late.
Bake le twenty minutes. Sp %; the cake while hot
from the oven ; spread the balves with butter (liber-
ally, if it la good,) and cover them with strawberrles,
previously Lulled ant mixed wi.h plenty of sugar.
if the strawberries are large it is beat to cut or smash
them a littie, se that they may be well tweetened.
The cake thus prepared shouldbe set in the oven two
or.threc minu.es before it is servei, to barmonize the
temperature of tLe berries with that of the cake.

"Of this diahleays "TIhe Circular," from whicb
the recipe is copied, "it may be said with more pro
priety than of Isaac Walton's baked fisb, that it la
too good for any but vory honest people."



The Exhibition Points of' the Spanish
Fowl.

.1 iîtET.r lunae of <Le &oWi î*îû cottaîs a
?iigirly latero.stlag andi criticai article on tilt exhbib-
tien points of <ho Spansish fuiwl. Atiuh1 imre
what long, WC qîmate It neanly lînalhridgtil, heliering

ILtc bch wehl Worth tlie carefsil attenîtion tif tur lioa-
<r>' nearers anti fancior?. Afil'n somin ri'e,î
remarks, our ablo eoa.teîaporary proc.'t'îli to -tat.*
<rat the marka of excellence of suteli a ep aciî.î n
would be entitîcdti omnpoe né a qls.ls hon,
wkli roamonablo prospects ofnrc'. art' fni'qiet.'y

slet down as ver>' aumroreu.
1a Inmoute boeoks 'vo ara tro:tîîi ta) niliit,' tît-inij

tions cf <he bill, anti of the eize. coîntîr. antil oilentl4tur
of thie eye, anti mo forth. Noir, proviil theoa !.' sio
defommit>' or dialsoamo about the bill aînd eye, .' tan
assure our rentie, andi o.peciaiîy th,-i' îî-<«

Spanish fowls, that thoso <wo meiil,î'rs of <t( <'011:
can never destro>' tho chance3 of miît'ce'îftii cîuPu'i

lioen, irbien ciller essentiai painl.s art' os' hivi .x 'Pli-
once. Tieso points ia oriler of' valin' tir,'- 1 .% pare
mllie fâce, whicli begias front nunong <t' fll.tisotrs

close to thoehasecof <he omté-., naIu ternik.tet i <hot
loîver extremit>' of the lobe tir iite lo i s , of rskiii,
wttIch riscs fraa the tînder pt of tii lt'i'lc a'îi "c

tonds back round <lie car anti ftriarhs < LI îi :le
on bnth aide3 of' tlte f4ci'. 1Eaeb w tvt' ta %y I.' ti-

.sidered a sort of reti pcttinuiiha oh it.s tua l,,lî. id
baniging siighly loiver, boing alto lk,' fi. f4rmî'tl cf
:double skia, nist bag-siialied, luit t'tuiting lghtly

outwards. This frontal roceding oif V'ie wattie.4 fromi
ane another exposes tho skia of te threat, wbieb
boing aise white,, anti censidereil a iie point. <llie
langer Uic portion ot' IL spen ail th(, botter. Tîte rzur-
face of the wholo of ii wvhite fice Cannot ho tee
srnootL. anti lis depth anti wid<hb are If postiibit' stilI
more important The facial dimuensions, inîit'c't,
sirealt ho aomecttiag ns<oundiaig la tiios3e days, if ai

woZT- oee-r bce contempiated, or c'î..'î aî vic:ry ton î,i
a caner. Tlîc foeor cords in tilt.- tiplîn finre, or fol la
iu the lobes, andi thre rounder anti usure' rt'gîîir flie
white ring over tho eo, tire more iikely willt) li
lucky wearer of sucir even features Lakeo a Iligli poi-
lion la <ho show roossi. Ia a word, te whiw face
shouiti bra saialess, smioalh, eeu. îeelproprtIinonal,
and of wonderidu etent.

2. The caunb shouiti bu ereet cabsolutely perlhbrs.
dicular if possible), higirer anti longer tihan in any
otirer brced,ocf a bnigttt reti colotîr, re'ular>' se4rratcd,
anti niceîy balanceti on thre head. Tho balance, or
firi seat ut the conib, Io rnch nichai b>' k-s Ihid-ness,
port feu.ar!y al the base, an point wirere Il risos freins
tire ack cf îLebeati. Ta ire cal led regular,tire serra-
lions, fram being ver>' aligirtin front. shoulti gnadualiy
deepen towards the indcn part of tire eomb, whcre
tbey atiteni>' rua aimost ont, anti not tinfreqttenl>'
disappecar alitoge ther. The <i-oUi orpeak foried by
thoe serrations ought t0 ibc single, like the, ont ire
corni, spriga la an>' direction being i-or>' undesirabie.
Sucll cicrosceaces, however, will appear la weii-
ordered yards, but must, to guard againsttiisappoinit-
ment andi peenar>' tossé ho stutîlouâl> gai quîit of b>'
eory breetiing carabination i<ihia our roacir, cire-

tire vicions tndene>' wil outol defy thc correction
even of sargicai appliance.. A tmmooti cornb is, cf
cours, prettirret < a rougir anc.

3. Tire Lody and legs are, in proportioui to tlhe
weiglit, longer <ban in <heoather large brecis ; ant he
necksttoulti correspond, beinig mort, gen<ech,e.speeialhy
la <Le boins, titan la ften in asn>'c or dlai, oxcept <ire
Caméd fowi, whlch la pecniesi for clegant, shape.

4. Tire carrlage àa tipiglit anti majestic, anti the
gênerai tiemeaitour ta grave anti digaified, attribit-
table la groat meassure ta tire weight~Lîcad orntanents
and limîteti vision, whiett cause bira to step With
caution anti tbrow bis hoad irackwnrds, f0 rehoevo s0
far his bnrdened neek. Just as iris stateal> lmbs anti
ePe-n proplortionis Of body> bave assigneti bina tho sme
place amang ponltry that a mreykhourd haids araong
dags, so troui bls carniage thre Spansiard iras been
istyleti thi amristocrai of thé ponitry-yard <a rank, WC
humrby think, more Jnst>' duo te thé gaine fowl) ;
white, lokn o Ibe fai app=are boun bis cbeeks
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and siccité togcther wlth bis gcneral revcrend appear-
ance. wu havit ourselves pronounet hlmi the dcrjgy*
ffln fowl. f

5. The plumage toulti bo vclvety black, or morne in

corrc<ly, of a~ metalilo grccn hue, andti he l

lt ppcmn ofarst-class ex arne sc ly_________________

G. The tail Li ample, and long ln the sickh> feaihers; Suiiner Fed os
athe <le addle ret'atbrs, lîke <home of the hackle, art,
mitIwrâne andl abtnd.ant, the Ilarnbîrg aloet cxcel. 714 Vit )-4it..r of TanCsA.t1AiItn

I'tng tlie 1milnlird liufiUlneess i'f ornameîdtaIp3îttiiiar. z.i, - ltu yoiti isou' otf Mils tilt., yois, gttre Uie
I.r â1tlî' lhouffla by no means proto etrfo viri csy
to sw e tu lit, c.rcfullv eiglt for. ne, oth rpr faltcfom wicnh ay

iblant4 t'tîial, tir< I %weuld unqticstionably tun the trcib.s il, hre se only one' person lni Toronto (Mr. Cufr!»
ling blance agalinst il pets not pomsisng it in faiveur andi not nny in iirmilton, vîise ii rendy or willlng to
of bigger îîntigonists.Alpr' res î.le.lat piprcbise a 4inglo graintcr front Nlay to S&ptember.
adeclded<endencirtecvlvin lis t <is reipert.,tnless 1 pro ie I Mnay leave <ha- :.:tmulton ports packcrs
coîîtinunilly gtardtIve against. TIîcso pnoinare tespa for lîcnovs stc i sraywaniply etiflcitit. andi sure thita sufficient te di, tin- asek Icne'.i i hynessraywt
guish it u xhibitionî Spaniard. If. Inîlcoîl, tlt, firmt the~ lien ail the clt'nvcr, but I mid sa>' for mnyseif thal

antd itcondiualre fit perfe'ctioni, na tho fOwl le th gond lit ndoîts now to buy '-00 or more gooti fat yonng
tinter. tht remaining points tire nlmomt @lire to bcp.-tlhg ie hebt1kowntweot e
preseîit itipo, supposing tilt physical dcfornl<y in be o.ti osprwdlîtIko ltwcct e
ubse-nt. IL le mere triffing to mpeak ng.aînst Ieatîter ttiem fît Canadi, andi, conscquently, liko my frien!
on tie leg& or Rlintoîl talle. for these anti sncbl likt, ntinams lis Ilaînilton, amn obligedti o bul; ln
f.itilt.A caînnt bt' lîreosnt to a so-c.illedl zpi-nisl fol l~ 'în thus sonding: zoncy to thie States, wlcb
la good condlitioni wi:iiout other îînmistake.îble prtiofe sbniîtI bo kept lierc IlFre"mkia ot;t
of bwey blooti, ln tho saate of a fuil antd contrac<tî ."'ric"iao a fot<
fâce, or snisî'r 'bic teint) anti walttt. To roietr the lie very wtv by rq:marking lronically that fthe
dt'seniptiosi more' tangible, we bîave' riieast.red the eoiiiiiîînications on this subject <iat, have nppeareti
Ie.ilîutig points of a cek wliil inaY lie rt'gart'd 1 in i yoîtr periodicat, hiave been fut af disinteresteti
<lie mni ns au fair iauple of hi,; cIasý : aise a lien of itilt'tc' Io farîners. \ow does not ftic iriter of that
ver>' bigh tlevelopmeut, but rathon ovt'r lîret as ris
gard.4 fifflînes of' fâe laterniîy, îeiag ii tii. re5pcî art7irile l.aow b tl,e < rute principles of trade mec

t1%îia idth) at port of linoît' t fuît' thig le niiuai atlvamîit.nge. If tho farmier getls 7e. per lb.,
I<tirQî wL' say Ltatto tfiatUth cock ii tailler lot% ont lire %veiglit, for bis bogs, 1:s li not benfittett by tlie
liii lt'g4 tînî]l; luîpper face i n littteqtît<r litn ortîri.:cin fcus lcpr akrhps
f.sotàirute îttntlarci. In qtîalilv bis face le thin tniri:,aiO.tfcue<i pr pak oe t
<qkinny raîhor thais eat, luterînediatt' lic:wît'niP a .%arty rt'alize a Profit. bill after aitil 1< s ver>' zlky, White
ant ilî piper face, lit utearer <te latte*r sita tilit- florin- th'fînersi eti.To Icaveotr correspondent
er. lits eomb L.i froui front ti back lialf &un inch l.irme for the prtul- 1I arn sutrê the <armers
loisg-r liait sno;t erect (bit'-. Tlut- oî,.~îîî.a f gtteraliy rendaî Our lettere w tii attntiont, andi thugh
bis Inces, <lien, le nt pérecrit, iît siitt of thlin oisit tîioy aire slot% <n niiopt the suggestions fliercin con-
ilîich lias bt'în lapon hiai for titi List forrîtîglit. il tatîtt'î, ttey sire roining round. Canadian bacon

tnaches depl ia ail Fpace ahuri' tue' t'te. ;-1i.î11 Of a"i andi pork i nisiuig lis tho e~teeni of nterchants ad
Inch ; lobes. .1 inche.8 %vlle as titi' bîtîit î.îîî<It rorýtînirq Lit Digianri, ainti if xve couiti oni' procure
51 Fprî'aIl lateratly witit thbal.nd, tbat 12, ;Ifi tlti latce a large stippi>' aI tho ycar tlîroîtgb, It would moon
appears whcn fhli tad i-s trait't laekwvar.]-, (lie Lak rank witti the Iish anti Continental. Unforfua-
lobed <Lus t'alling ot t owaril; <t'e sho:tltltr oWviig Io at'îy ive are oniy able to senti Usent a !Ittlt ln the
the projction of Ille nî'ck. IL isý 1requîintly 80 Et'elît linier. îand by the ncxt season tliey forget what IL.

whe'itheli cock 8tands resting in bis ruitî n a sLeepy iras. filet ns thie rotiers thon' andi tttcsr customers;
poîtr-anît man>' tame wclittra.iiîî'ti lîirils stantd so begin to aipprociate it, <he sîîpply ceasci
Ina 8hows-poli froarto le te hcy illintteitct ab time Now a worîi te <he fàrinera of Canada.-Ifyou
---tqise rtega-rdieofa visitorî razinq lit bits ieutpe- ivil) raie andi fatten picnty ot' tccl bred hogs, to welçh
ilous fitct-. The liîaîi is 2J incises <hiek, rallietr gels. 200o te :;00 Ibq. .'dire, nt 9 to 12 montîts old, we wtli
<,yei for the allier dimensiong, buit tii'- f.&cc si ailit l. i,l the market for theni ail the time, andi murci>' al;
mfort- likely to last iiniarni2beil tun tis atClîl lie present .-nices (iihieii ivili bh lîlî for morne tiw. te
conîb, coîitaining six di6tinct serraîlugis, rt~'-21 corne), nothing wili pay botter. 1 suppose yeu will
anches alar,.e <ho base, and 1.; 5 lnelits luit,, rencliing cdmsit <liat an>' attention onîyour part tbatwiili Caile

îrt'il doivît <hi back of file nck. Sliauk, fitii ' le ilo daler to give yoîî a higiier prîco wili ho to your
kneti to tlie poit of middle toc. S niices.e ilîî' enhne benefit; if eo attend to the following: Brecti from
lengtlî of leg boing 1i moes. i,îngthi of body frout gnoil stock, oa.s<rafo flie beure andi mpay thre sowa nos
upoint of bill <o extrniiy of t,îil, au taches. Ireigbt intendotî for brceding- nt a Tery earty &go, amy 7 or
of bird, st.iidin.- o-toc . 2à lachos a; ineo.-tire fretîutitt- Sks, feoti <hem ireil, don't let thora run around,

]y' 6arpassetl b>' <so ladie.4, andI in a foni in-Lanices lien Lake ilier? aliîe to soiac of the perle packers.
by etili ucre. WILLIAM DAV1ESq.

Se mucli for tilt! cock. Thoe liu. e,' &il uîttat linît'ed.I. *it*T .CîOltrt,
kî dovoiti of ail cock fi'atbers, is 10). lighk'r ii Sept. 12h, 186.~
iveiglit, andi ber comb, bein.- lhinîter Ittt riqtîirotl Io
be very largo, tuables orer ane sde of thie face, *

gomi'<irnts b>' a double folti in front, parti>' o% en IltiviNîca. COXUsr.cxcÀTzION PECtIVED.-'J. C'al
bofir sidt'm; flie face not îîearly Fo fa~t or det-1> ais tho' Il. It r dîîly reacheti lis rjî(nUs the louaves salid f0 be
cock's, the. lobe cri-n of good average lioas only> at- cniîluceti. il lt obvions, thorotoro, tirai we cannt
tuînptin- ta ha". Soute resirlnable elpecirns are
in fttci.%' casento littîti inf.-niur tu cozcks of avernge piîblisi t<huin nanios, unioss otîn correspondent for-
dcvclopuaciit. The faiceocf the lier. refî'rre t < above iva-rds us anothor sciectioli.
i <hreincises ticep. thrc !aches broati. or 4À wvlie ''î± Wt.TEu-If -A Subscriber," who recently
spreaîl out 04at, andti hc head i s 2J inches. <<ik : to lcsk ete eu rmC. fPcrset
coinb, 2J !nche's higi, 31 iiicheý Ion,-, and lîaving h.drsclalte au rotC.o'Perse<n
five distinîct serrations. Oit coînparin, hier % ait the the lion-rccîpt of <i, Bc-IlBooki--for wttich ho had
cock, IL will bo sca at cîtce titat for bePr 9py sb" ra forivandedti ho payzncnt-will favour us wlth bis
boast of far higircr devoiopmnent tihan hoe. l-i thîirk- nita anti P. 0. addrcss, wu wili invi-stîgafe the
noms of fâce beiag literally J inch grenter tilanis IIF.
Iler botiy, wc are happy to say, us %lso langer <ban malter in tic proper quarter.
that of xnost SDaniali Uns. It shail ho ours, lle anti rLX ILLWaLNrED iN' LL"vsÂy,-iJun Knowlsonll
irealipemitting, to discover what, rpalily canbc pro- of Lindisay', writes as foilows -Il There is a geod
duced i ntermediate betnveen the properties ef <hese tire
foisl. Thoe production of a progi'ny sîîpenion to opening t'on a flu ail lai i tho town of Lintisa>,
citrer will bre a rich rewarti for the anxins labonî-s count>' of Victoria, <he land la <bat section belng
e! tweon thrca breetiingsqeae.s. WVouidîbatwDma'y adnairahiy ndap<ed to <ho growth off l. Aow
stnike the golden meau." farinera la <ho vicinit>' of Lindsay' have cach grown a

- soifc'r acres, anti are uveli satisficed witb tlie reauit, andi
Cuyu.N; IIENSg or' Srrrîxc..-)M. Durca, of Wobtirn a ýoe;itierabio brcadth of' landi woiaid no doubt b.

lMaas, writès tire Vewr E»gland Jlarmer, tbat ho cures 5o, n a future, if thre f-armera saw a prospect of a
bi«stiens et' sttiag by shuaing thora iu _- tub tritir an sels c *ng miii being crecteti witlin a rcaisonablo
j" *, ir two of' wafer oit thc bottent, during <ho day. *Qt ce. Those whio bave grouva flax the pressent
1is,. them, on the roont at nigirt, and if nat cureti, et ,hvtedwterfaieMlbok a is
treats; them ta the water renioti> for anothrd>,at tance of tirirty miles ant iuptv'rtis, thero bclng no
tboy will be clad ta stand on t.heir feet rMi or inaket ameoer.">
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BErcu NMis Fou IIoG.-" Samuel Nash, of Ham-
HIton, wrlite as follows : " I nu Informed there is tho
greatoat crop of beach nuts fils fall that bas been
known for many years. I at cugaged in packing
pork bere, and the prica is enormously dear, and it
wosld b a pity If any persors who bave liogs for
sale, should, through Ignorance of the matter, allow
them to feed on beach ntis, and lose the opportunity
of selling their hogs at a splendid price. lecclh nut
pork, for manifacturing purposes, is of no value only
for the amotint of groase IL will produce or oil. I
thlk you might render a service te your readers by
giving them a timely caution just nt the prosent,
citber ln your own words, or by ic insertion ofinine."

Daios< DiooLxo McuixE AND CLLNro.-" Joli»
Walmsley" writes from Berlin, regarding this sb.
ject, as foll.ows :-" li the issue of your valuble
journal of August Ut, a communication appears,sign-
cd " Edwin Brown," asking what bas becomne of
Cbase's drain digging machine, Iinvented and. exhibit-
cd some threc or four years ago. illi regard to
Chase's nacilne,I can give him nu information, but 1
would simply say ta Mr. Brown, and ta ail interesteut
in the important subject of draining, that I have ex.
hibited, it the last Provincial Exhibition at Loindosi,
a model of a drain digger, for wihicl I was awarded,
by the Association, a premituma of $60, and whliteli, I
uni convlnced, will answler te purpose for vhicli it
was intended. I do not claii for my Invention thiat it
will laythe pipes and cover then up, butI do claim for
If tint it wi 1.thoroughly clean out the drain, deposit-
Ing the dirt on cither side of it. With regard to the
drain digger, I may farther state that I aiaboutper-
fectirg an arrangement by which it may bo attached
ta my working cultivator, as thte frame work and d:iv.
Ing gear, ln thir main features, in bot machines are
alfke. I bave already patented tic re-volving culti-
vator, as also the principles of the d .in digger. and
will ba happy ta afford your correspondent, or any
otier persons interestedit inventions of this kidti. ail
the information la my pover, by their applying te
me by letter at Berlin.

" TiE CiNiDi.L BEE-KEErRs' GrIDE"-" Briar,"
of Gounty of Carlton, writes as follovs:-" I have
perused with much interest the "Canadian Bee-
Keepers' Guida," by J. IL. Thomas, and think it jtîst
wbat was nctded, being short, plain, and practical.
Being a tyro ln bee-keeping, it is not in any cavilling
spiritI make the following remarks on flic difference
of opinion botween Langstroth and Thomas, on many
important points; but in fte hipe of eliciting the
truth. First, as regards the shape of the bive.
Although Langstroth bas stated as quoted ho adds.
' a hive long front front to rear. and moderately low
ani narrôW, seems on the whole ta unite flic most
advantages ;' and ln carrying out tis idea makes
his hivc. only ten inches deep. Langstroth aga:n
says: 'If moveable bottom-boards are used, it is
next te impossible fa prevent then moth from laying
her eggs between tiern and tic . ·ges of the hires.'
Thomas nass, *Will if make bee«. more irritable te
samoke them often?' and answers, ' No.' But Langs-
troth says: 'Aller using smoke sometimies two or
threc times a day, te open a hive upon which I was
experimenting, the cuaning croatures, iastead of
filling themselves with honey, rushed out to attack
me.' This last fully accords with my own experience.
Alter being undisturbed for a finie, I can frequently
bandle fiem without smoko; but aller smoking, tbey
will sometimes not allow me te approach the hive.
A ain, Thomas asks, Do becs ever die of a disease
c led dyaentery l' 'No.' Bht Langstroth frequiently
mentions IL as the effect of improper ventilation,
dampaes, saur honey, and want of water in winter.
IL is rather perplexing ta the beginner to find such
standard authorities differing."

Curr-CuT,-" R. N. B." of Niagara, writesas follows
on sundry topics: '-Talking a short time ago with a
friend, lie remarked that cutting clover seed the first
year aller aowlng bad a tendency to produce annual
plants. Theidea was new tome, as it uay be to many
of your readers, and If true is ofgreat importance, for
if we produce an annual clover plant by cutting seedt
the firat year, we had botter take seed only from the
second or third year's growth, as by fiat ime the
annual plants will have died out. Perbaps sorne
of your readers will givo us their opinions on th
ezbject.

While on the subject of seeds', I think it will be bot-
ter for each one ta raise iis own seeds, such as turnip,
carrot, cabbage, &c., niless wu can gel some boncet,
enterprising person, to enter into the business, for
imported seeds are fast Insing their value. Soma
year.4 ago when you bought imported seed yen wore
sure of getting a good article, but now we hear con-
stant complaint of cabbage and cauliflower net head-
ing well ; turnipq with thiek necks and small bulbs,
and somletiies, as happened to the ivriter, with the
disease called fingers and toes; carrots, as I have sean
this year, many of theni running up to seed, &c. This
cones froni planting out inferior roots for seei, in-
stead of selecting the best bulbe and then transplant-
ing theimi, I ama told thiat nov most of ic seed wu get
;s raised by sowing in the fall and letting thema run
up ta seeI the next stimmer and then gathoring it; a
deterioratioa lu <itir roo crup must necessarily take
place if such a -ýbtemii i4 followed.

I noticed »a the Toronto market reports that pears
were froi three to six dollars per barrel, the lergalot
bringing tic latta iflare , the i-.rgdcaupear no donbt
is Maunt, and I .nerely notice It to induce both Re-
porters and fruit-dcalers to " post" tienselves ln the
true nanies of fruit, espccially as the llorticultural
anI Provincial Shows give themi sch a good oppo-
îunity, %vbaere, as filie bills sy, "lait fruits must hç
correctly iaiied."'

By tle way. flic people of our cities seldoin gef
pears in theiir f ill perfection ; the frtit is often gath.
cred too soon by those whio suppliy your markets,
boxed up and lefi to ripen as best it idy, some are
wilted, othcrs are rotten, and but little la lit to ct ;
thwoe who wiuh to enjoy a real luxury in fruit should
inake arrangementswith some respectable fruit-grow-
er ta furnish thet with fruit, in good condition, and
in such quantities as nay be required. Such parties
may b foutnd in Niagara, St. Catherines, Iamilton,
andi other places niong the luke. vhere iL could ba
shipped any day by boat or cars."

TORONTO, UPPER ÇANADA, OCT. 10, 1863.

Tho New York State Fair.
WE hai the picasure of attending tic twenty-fitih

annual exhibition of the Now York State Agricultural
Society, held at Utica, Sep. 12 to 1-. As tic place at
which the fair was held this ycar is not So well known
ta our readers as ftant where it was lield last year,
(Rochester) it nay not be amiss, periaps, to say a
word or two aboit it. Utica is the chief city of One.
da county, and contains a population of about 25,

000. It is situated on thc Mohawk river, and at the
junction of the New York Central and Utica and
Black River ralvaye, and of the Erie and Chenango
canals. The city lies on the souti side of the Mow-
hawk, risiag gradually from the river to a height of
150 feet or more above it. If is a compact, well-
built city, containing many elegant stores and fine
private residences. The back streets are beautified
and shaded with trocs, and the spacious avenues are
very pleasant. Utica is distinguisied for its public
schools. ILt is the location of Uic State Lunatio Asy-
lum, one of the largest insane asylums in flic United
States. Thora is a large Welsh element in the popu-
lation both in and around the city. Utica made but
slow progress until the completion of the Erie canal,
since which time it bas grown very fast. It is aow
one of the most flourisbing places in the state.

The fair grounds are about two miles from the busi-
ness part of the city, but a street railroad extends to
the spot, and iL was therefore convenient of accese.
It wu except the somewhat ficklo and uncertain cia-
racter of the weather, everything passed offmost satis-
factorily. Tuesday was a bright,clear day; Wednes-
day xtas threatening and showery ; Thursday was un-
settled and fiercoly bot until la the afternoon, a tro-
meondous thunder-storm cleared the grounds and scat-

tered hither and thilther a drencheid and be-draggled
crowd. Friday was fine, but the lastday of flue fair ts
usually a dies non, and th number of visitors was no-
enssarilysmall. Despit thn siate of lh weather, tie
attendance was good, and the receipts, from ail
sources, amounted to about $12,000,--some $100 more
than when the fair was beld in the saie ciy two years
ago. The exhibition was regarded, by those comîpetent
to jutdge, as a success, and ve could not perceive that
in any essential foture it fell behind [Ls Itochester pre.
decesor. As we had occasion to remark last c ear, the
show of cattle was limited, thougi iL embraced some
excellent specimens. Some good short-borns verte
exhibited by lion. Ezra Cornell, of Ithaca; Messrs.
Wolcott and Campbell, > -w York Mill$ ; Samuel
Thorne, of 'Ihorndalu ; ant. M. B. Ritter, of Fayette.
Mr. Cornell's bull, 3rd Lord of Oxford, was much ad-
mired. 'lis lino animal bas been sold to au English
puirchaser, Mr.llarvey. Some heifers ofMr. Cornell's
vere also -hoice animais. Messrs.Wolcottand Camp-
bell had .. very proisiAng two years old bull. sired
by Oxford Lad, which attracted notice. Th Dievons
were not in as full force as last year, and then wo
regarded then as a meagre part of the show E. Cor-
ning, Jr., of Albany, was again sola exhibitor of
IJerefords. .essrs. Volcott and Campbell exhibited
laine Ayrshiircs, soie ofwhich wer pa tcacutrly good.
Wt wcre especially pleasei witl " Baldy." a recent-
ly lmported three year old bull. Ilis like we do not
remember to have seen anyvlhere. The Alderneys
werc net largely*nor Welf represented. with ont or
two exceptions. In grade scattle, there was a largo
and excellent show. The display of .rorkliag oxen
was unusually good. Some fat cattlu also were
shown.

The herses forneil a proatinent featura tu the Ex-
hibition, but we are glad ta say there was no racing,
at teast tunder the auspices of the Suncety. \ maug-
nificent tur out of draught horses, owned by tua
American Express Company, and driven twenty-in-
bond, madea utvery fine appeorance. folain nunber
and qualily, tit herses Made a gooi uinspnmy. b
shecp, the Merinces as usual far out.numbered all
other sorts. There wera severai exhibiors of this
popular breed fromVermont, besLe the New Yorkers,
wtho turned out pretty strongly. Thougli in ua de-
cided minority, thera vere sanme goud Corswolds,
Leicesters, Southdowns, and Sirops. Tht chief tots-
wold exhibiter was Mr. E. Gasley of Dauchess Coutny,
whose one Cotswold fleece compared so favorabi
vith i Meriioes, at flic recent Canandaigta trial
lUc is quite sanguine finit lic shali jet cax-aîce bis
friends and neighbours of the superiority o the Lon-
wools. Success ta uim, say we. The Merio mania
borders on the ridiculous. lu the swine depariment,
fhe show tras a goond one, porlicillarly uie langer
breeds, of ich tiene tre some But- e.pecimas. A
choice and varied collect'on of poultry ws ona e.xhi-
bition, Messrs. Heffron & Barnes of Utica, being the
chief prize takers.

To us, by far the îmost interesting feature of the
show, was the implenucat departMAnt. it is impos-
sible to give any idea of the variety or excellence of
this branch of the exhibitIon. 1-luuglis. cuttivators,
drills, hore lakes, seed-sowers, broadcat and un
rows; horse-hues end ail manner of cotrivarnces for
putting in and working crops; bay-u-edders, paloto
diggers, gang-plougls, reapers und mowers in almost
emilsss tariety - threshing-mnachines, fannag-uilie,
hay pressers, anà we know net what beside, crowded
the spacious portion of the grounds devoted to im-
plerients. One could net fa 1 ta be struci with their
substantial make and excellent workmanshit?. Many
of thera deserve particular mention and minute de-
scription, did our space permit. Several kinds of
patent fence and farma gales ve shown. Among
the latter, twas one which struck us us the bes.t farm
gato we ad ever met iith. IL ls known as- llarrah's
National Gate." and works upon a novel principie,
eig hoiste nto fhe air, and standing perpelîdicu-

iar wien open. 1, is easily matie, ha nef luabie to geL
out of order, cannot ba lel balf open or in the way,
and as a snow-gate, is just the thng. We purposo
orc long, ta g[vc our readers afuller description of it,
vith illust rat ira culte.

Neft t fie implements, and inded hardly second
to them, was the show of dairy products and requi-
sites. An entire hall was devoted to the cheeses, at
which thore were no less than 516, beside the Cana-
dîa mammoti, tubci consisted of 40 te 50 single"
ciceses Ilrolleti inte co." l'ie specimens of cceose
were chiefly from factories, very ew being the pro.
ducts of family dairies. Beside the common article,
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Choddar ivid other styles of chceses wcerc on haitd. iîor.3ee cxtcndcd entirely round filo four %valls of thc
In point of size. file Nev York dairymen101 'Vere enclosuîre. The positions occîîpied by liorecs aile
ipsail iby si Caii.iian exhibitor, Nir. A. :5îailî tif bliîli ilCru îartitioncîl off intu opten etais, nuit the

.;0 oriclî eh liobe îîoiv f.îniois big clivebo* malled
i ieýtt nt Ulica. Miecn puit inio the 110oop. il pubîlie werel fins afflordcd niost stitist'actory f.îcilitice

iiglied 4,2 10 ibs.. and took (ho iiill; of 503 coiws for thie inspection utnd couiparison of thre anniais.
t ,il- da% s l'or itzi prod<uctionl. Its ippixir;tict' 01 ilt)i Tiss slied wpLe lsigned to cattlo other titan buils
fi r grind, îlîawn by 10 yoko ei oxenl. With <ho0 1 wa e .tIiie!*f; u a nrl oelsl'*iilt aînd Alnoi iî in flags flyine ont eilliter sie of il, , e a.loelot u a url oeols
- ro.'.d quite il snt ILn It ieh l.irgest cbecsc as te comfrrabiy siter tho animais occtîpying it.
Vver îu.Id. but wiI pxrob)abiy bu otdoue icxt ycar, lu addition (0 the sBoids aloug tie WaMl thero Nvere
a ; file Iîctoryitest of* iicrkimcr and Oiieida, cotitiies four oth, v, in flic :outb-%vest corner or tihe groutids,

iid mever- qtictiy euiffer thoînscires <o bo beaten, wîoiîî;l osse fros~ii aUinru

ivei ally ~~~ ~ n o n <it e r C v l g o n ,fle i id d< c o f e ch , ro s to accoum mo d a it tw o
Il i . in 14iîsirable 'tlier yarc awr ad things uiî blevp, incî'cly hîr-o-ceted by' flat iroof3,-f;tr troin

11,l.Il Il kfi i.îg, Sîiipping. Ran(l IInot 017M ail tlili bein coîtîv eîl atier-proof. Eastivard of <liese
Santie ýan~iples eç'dubiteýi by 31r. L. IL Lyon. ileseri e pene ivve <lîrve more sheds ; Crie for iigrieiltural
tzpeciai mlention, froin the~ tact flintIh<ey ii cre inade inleiitS, anotlier for lîoi<ry, and, a tîuird foi

uilliont badge1 Int:x ofhete% ie n..t In flic centr orliregroiunds a large
elicese te market. iliese 1îeops arc malle insitil : lie,' <flic herses ; %iile 011 <liose portionýs
inaniner <rat, oi>- tcl) andi bottons cover-, arc( ieeded "e ccuiîpe< by sIieilq, the< larger itiipicýment-, Filet)

Nh(tà lie clmeescs airc rt.t,*i lur shîpinesit. ls tie i aStieluîg t.tinvis wre exbibited. %bnilt lialf aà:ist if'eiia i it! fur 17,r iEtuglislt luarktt, t1leî 13 iii:he1l <,titî ikid atît conncctedl %itb it by <ire
a dontll' savifg eq"Pt4'Iytimli.- bis . Ili',~ Ille Ltost simtilii filte C.rvàtld Palace, w'bcrc <he
of tâe bandmage. aiud;l lî'm <lii'mdit ini n adlo on ihline' Ii liffistriât deparmnent <00k place.
acŽuet et the lîand.igt iu ICuglaumi. Clicesu' is This~ building ics irst openred ler a display of ai <q,

aivl ¶ trippeitd ut ils 4.1odi emcisemacia. on l its iuu.cir 1 àc.. oit flic occasion cf <he visit cf the
arriai tiv b Britiib in.urke<, antd elle pIîuîtnl dict- i'Prinlce of ,a It ie about U~0 ficot long by SO feot
t'i freAl. vieli tbme)< allow for it. Mr. Lyoru'., çide- IL pusseýSes tire tiers of galîcries, and has
ciees wVerý zis pt'rfcct. in hape,. -. 1111 ti -. ppaireiilly 1allogether lit avai t able surface for the p ýrposes cf an
.iS gtuJ cuilisii as ahi' of tire o*.hers. Tire sof cf exiiibitîoli cf about 17,000 superficlal lO et. On flic

dai~app.îratus wvas iery large, andi coiiprised 1 iomiiid iboor, store-s, safcs, carniage8 and <ho beai'iei
miî'li îeed ini <lii important brandi of f.mrnî gomi %%crî, -hon An open nook on tlic lets; ias

iiitti:v'. IV. 1ld1Ip & Ce aumi O-Neil au(, C0. I.< appropriateid tu dairy profluctii, and an adjoining
Utit'a, hll cacli a large biîilmliiig fiill cf 1.113 of sji.i.o e ld roots. In the Oirst gallery wcro ciotbs,

% arti&ou /.b lioeîî. Inilk.caîis, wveigh.caîis. clicese- c-tbiiîot amuI inarble work, the fine arts, printing, &.
sert,'v4, ýyp1h:is for carryin il' fwbey. agit tîis. cird j Mlile Ille ripper gallcry iras occupiemi wilh ladies'
<cniv",ý. ýVr Il.r %, I :. l' Cupýe ut lVI'.tttj;t il wn .k aiîd a î.îricty cf cîber ligbt goodis. The to*,tl
bll ai-o :à i!iil iýpl:tv uîf dairy v:t*1s, .%il1 Mesr Iiiitnlhr of chintes iu belL depautuients of the Exiii-
Jones et Co., 'iht' ver ' <lnice salliffles 'f liîd ieebtion, ucre as foilows '-Ilomce, 236 ;catlie, 510.
clodi. 'l io e.\teiibive assormunent, of trrlt-; of ilie 1 -btCeP, -190 ; swille, 130 ; pcuitry, 2à R agnicu'.nral

it -% oiu gai e miuîe an inipressive oidea ut ilinug. I prîlîtiituîià., 4U ; ticIl crops, :tiS dairv prouti
nin~id<' of Viîe îairy interesu ini <bis regioli. 1 4175 , agrie..îl<îral implenients, 150 ;total . i agricîl-

'lThe ihumr.il lenît ivas nieicu'îys. arrageul l'ira irnii 2 ,7-,9 ;iiiîlstrial departuxcul, 37o ;
filled iwîîlà îlowver. antd fruitt Tite grapes tptially igrandt tot,%I, 3.105. Comparril wvli tire nittaumer c.
nî.îde a fille sîmoir. Oni Tlîtir.9da-y zitflernoomi. an adiit ueS at tire last Lxiiibi<ioli. two yea.,rq ag.î. ii'
dri-s in itîl or) Agrictîltural Eluication, was lelivecr- *k d.lii.m ll.riiiot alone shoived au iticrease (if
ec the. Uic -ouiiiby lion G. W. Sciioficlul, of l'iii- abt1-00. 'Ibis satîisfactory doî'olopinent cf filei

a it w~sable au mi tin~ne feal a rîlv uale institution catinot

fainera and tler practical nicn sponcîiig finie in <lic tl "Y tu <ihoie %ire arc direcily conernî'dii <lis ie
-trqrî'rs'it'inn cf te dead langtiages. Tlirco dtseîîsaîois oL2t.~.iVi f thc itseli but tu uvery Caiîiaii

wreall on iý mis is v 'vemiings cf flic Stiow %iý vk, <ht1w i 5li' t<.r ufh iýs courtry aI lîeart.
firit atie second l r capital. rie ti'ord ou T. ilarrcadetalarneen rfi
culture, ivas cîetl notor d t ra intn . n calil i ati l otrer Caniada showvs diffur couiutier-
terest. adia ltlyne fur a sbarp anîl tîuiîî tOiî.. fucai flic practico adoepîut aIutr Provincial
adiircss hy ont-uof<ie familiers prescrit, oit thi0 iiiura.1 - iîîse.td cf iîaving <ho D)trha:ui by <iesnîselves

bmî cf tn;bat'eo riiag! A suipper ti .is gin 1 Il i, il.k 'i by thcnîsirýes, andu se on as witli<s, tliev

offces ' i iety on:t oflr itniti uis. ai tlw r.ik as regards ne sex, c Forexapl
Whic varonsapliroprntl sentimnts ît'ore lroîîoed . eélI) hîcauu huit$, iro Lad lirst he uhifr

anîl pimtli%- sîîi'ces mnalle. Wc arc surry <nl say~ iit i. ud1i bîll <boiltimxl te <ieun ti(- Hlereford four
cuir î'n-ovixiiaI So 'iéty hall uc reprtc,çiCtit;vc a t:,. P'Ivîli halls ; next toîtientih eo fouir er
.NCI-l ork F.-ir o:tire prescrit year, antIl 4zn .i t tl, no . anrcd s o>rîu.i Thn tie hal tbe caiue OCayi

aîs ute: I iiotitti filie exception crf<lie Nori. ariotsbed rlci nittjiitesiew
Chi <sbe indui. iic lî,îî <ie rvjrecnttieîî tif Caiam.ci< dici O 11 i e- tigli file- %Ii ole I ist. Thbs plats. thoîîgb bu
eurse'lves I'ii b îlt quite o lsees tu osi ner rdii là.%%e , ;b dî.iiae andî imlconmlrnicîeq. eC-

a,;Rocestrstil w coldhave' ivis;iied Io S., al~ :Ilai. iiuiiliateti to <flasher casl tire cîtaracter-
:deptitatiui froni our Prnoincial Society tlii'r,' is;ivs or' îii' varntis lîreéds. lit titis departînont, boila

aliat %%c truiàî aiollier ycar ili witness -. a- 1 as iegardm l't iii iiiimber and list cf aiiitualhIbî
ateî.icfruits <lus bide of Lise fines. Ouir Nix; tiierc %uns a îuarlied ialroveiuînnt oniproviens Lowen

Yori, siel.bbuiirî ivrieenic us very u'ordially, trentl s t'mtI:idt stii-iis Much of illus ias ditc <o omîr Uppervcy îopuaby.a:t rcîroat <urvii.s wiîiîut utal 'iiiitors; wlio carrieti cita, large proportion
malîc tirentl, very promptly. Tire hî'mîefits givenm amnI cli,1îo rz 'oFr <lic best agedirîrhaabuill. G
recàît ed bý uskîdo nccirc ies inoo Msiliu, Maraîkim, gIot fi tre prizi'-,iaum L. C. Piecrce.

andtî vaitiable, tuaIt il iï v ct'r ay desirable for ut te oiitaIllte ruconil. For tie bcst Durliani cciv ire
ho Izept trp .itliotit a break, and t'nstenod imite y t it rslîiza' iras tv.iicd to J. Ashwvonrt, Qtîcbec ; anti

cI-chor uutiuiacy. Illit'îcozlil te 1F F3'e, Lacolie. For <hoe host Devonm
bifl, C. Cotîrtice, flarlington, C. W., got tLe fim. t
prie, ant1. B iucts Ilterno a cotapara<iCly th1e

LowerCanaa Prvincil Elibrîon e, :uîu 1). reues itutitingul counîy.it,., hi'Iower Cnada ?rvincial~xhibiton, oo i'tibcii, -lis IL Kimpton o? South Prexton, n'as.
1we lielievt'. aboliît the only exhibitor imi <bis hrocdi.

TMir great 1bienial A'loîr cf L.owcr Canada wns luold Tire Ayrslîires tutustorm inb consitîcrahie force and
<lis viar, iindcr mueit f.tvomrablc auspices, ou the 26ihi 1 ire Colitilon '%'as prct!y close. Theehowot'lcerp

of Splnltr andi foUcîî'ing clay3, nt Montrcal. Tire as rninipared %illa thu Uppcr Canadla Exhibition, w.18
wêalllà'ý irast ail tbat ceilt be desircil, andu î'aious vi'r aqlicLl'll, but the tact Ihat Mr. JXtîicr, o?nîkimî ttal Mtser Uppcr Canada sheep raisons~ir~;,staeeaconîriItticul tu swell flic numhcn cI were anuîg lime, exiiiîitorî, coatributeti vcry muateri

vis;i rr. andl thus tectir - lie zsuiccesa o u li air in a, a<ly tu ttits rcsult
Amnenlg <lic liorse3 soma tcy~î rier animaisfibaiaal piiîl cfî'bm'v T'le Provincial Exhiibition, 4 irna mlicien, thi'pe Laainhc' is l mniq iu'ble rto ta edticli¶ lim Agricultural awt 1 îiiinnrtnnsly rt'prcsm'til. 'Sema fine unimalI wcre

<b"- Inîqltisii -id a sejîarate iocaimy ivas assignett-ilase loxliibitLcl uniion g tho tberotigb-brcds. For <ho
lu hi'clsîmay.~fac.11 somewhata suare fîid con- liest bicoil gtlhlion, Il. Brodle, M1ontreal, obtainei tire

taiîling ahottu <e ce, andl fenmumîg part of what isfm Iri7, pnz; the cily cf Qttobcc Agricuttural Socic<t
lrnown) a tite Prics<'s Farta, was uzcd for <hic lire Ilma strro fI, for a reccntly inîportul salion ; and Z.lc<ttie, Markham, the third for bis herso ,Starstock amni impicînente. Corercd aboulle t'on cattle anti1 Davis"'wwLo obtainad the sooond pris.e ln thé slaîne

clnss mît cuir lato Provincial Fair. The spaco allotted
<o pigs %%>as prcîty well eccîupil, and the animale
,lî,'îa ivoru generally creditab<e specimens of tloi
porcine race. The poîulîry dcpartmolnt n'as very
incagroiy rgpvfented, ivhicb was somewhat surpris
iîig ut an E~xu.bition hlîct in a large ci'y lika Mon-
Ircal, wvisra thora must, ho a great niany poullry
f.îîcicrs. The show cf tugricullural insplemente nas
very poor, tua comparul with irbat srlacasould n ar
P'rov-incial Exhiliitmunse.

Tite indusîrial departiment cf (ho show. hetd tin thea
Crystal Panlace, mie a vcry creditable appearance.
Tho dispiay cf noots; iras îlot large, hut <lie opecimens
exhibitel ît'ero particularly fine. The poiteuse tnn-

*nis axnti, niangoids, cetld miet casily bu suirpasses].
* osi ue ramîlples cf %V'seat and coarso grain ivero

shiou'n, but tire utnis woro coniparativoly fe%%-. Tho
Sectionîs cf nI. -l'id mîamnufactures vero nlot înnîer.
ousiy rcprcsentl, and <ho dispiay, %iih the oxcep-
lien probably o? furaituro and carniages, contraaled

tiifa-vntrably ivitît tliat recently itnesscd nt London
it cuir own Exhibition. Siiîuultanuoiisly inith te
Provincial Fiir, bt not conuî'ctcd wuitni it, n'as a
Iorticuturl Exhibition 1 eld lu tho Victoria Skating
flink building, in Drummoad &rtee, îvbîch xras un-
der , ho auspices eft' ho Menîroal Agricultural aud
iIcrticitural Societies. Our Loîrer Caniadian
neighhotis wcro thils Weil supphiel îrith Exbibitions,
Iiaving no lcess <han titres: ini active oporation ditring
<lie samne u'ck.

*Sale of Stock at Moreton Lodge Farm,
Guelphu.

Tus: biitla amnial Baieocf <berough-breml stock,
bciongîng te F. WV. Stone, Esq., came off on vednes-
day, ilie 4tL iust,, ns prcviotisly advretisemi. A large

iiuiher of pe'roiîs assombîcul at tie appobntcd heur,
asud aîîuong theni wer a numherof noted ttock-brccd-
crs, front distant parts of Caiada, and alto frossa <ho

Uitued .States. Thae ireaher iras reaanrably ccld
for the scasemi, andi a niost picrcing wind rondorcul it

vcu'y îînccîntortablo irark te stand about, while St
bnamceil a shivrning ndm dratra up look about some
of tire aninialsý, which by no moans heigblcncd îbe'ir
beauty. lVc have rarcly exporieaccdl sncb real <lis'
commîfort ns wo ondurmi wliilc taking observations,

.and inaking notes aI Mn. Stone'ls sixth annual sale.
1'reccellings commcncodl preîîy puncttially ; the

jigs nitd poutry heing Oit citéenm. Mie pig stock
cens!iscd cf about Iwcnty Berkshirc spring pige, and
-"naie bal? doeni of a white sort ulouoniinatcdl Small
17orlisliircs, by Mfr. Sieste, but liiving very decided
cliaracteristics cf Ibo Suffolk breed. Censideriag
<hein quaiîy, îrhich n'as net extra, the pigs iront î'cry
ircîl, roalîztug frein $3, ta $20 eaclî, according toagti
aumi xcclloiicc. Aylesbuiry ducks andi Danci*ng foiîs
trociencti li coups conlaîning trios, atid brought

front $5 te $6 pur cool), l'le stcck et' peultry cein-
îmrised Fome very excellenut, icîli-broti hirds. Lun-
cîteoi iras serveti afîcn flac disposai cf <buc pîgs andi
poutry, anti, tîjîli appetiles triiettmi by <hoc coid, a

iuuîngry croti executoti summary juice ipou <ho
spiendidults andmixion providei t'on <ho occasion.
Aie anid ', Inisl Madc«àr" vere ailso pnctty liherally
patrcnbzcd, %vlailu <ho toctotaliors prcient. coîtit net
lîelp refletiiig bon' agrecablr' a cnp o? bot coifea
îî'ouuld ho, irero it ta bc liaul.

At cote o'clock theo sale was rcsamed, and the
Shortliortis, were breught unden the buanie. Tbey
tvre t'ollcweil hy <hoc ilereferds, and <aut cf ail came
Ille sicep WCo zubjoin a hbat cf h aniîu.tls iola,
tritit their pirchascra ant pnices.

MueRT îsa.
Come- anid fleifers.-Sçanspariel, Sth, rei], calil

Feb. 1311. ISGO, gel by I.îh Dulie of Oxford ; dim,
Sansparici, (ixapomoul), Mn. John Oâbornu, Nussga-
trega, $95. S-inulpariel loth. rich rean. calved lie.
12th, Mh62, got by WVindsor; dam, Sanspariei Sth-

10oi, pitnze aI flec Provincial Exhibition lit Kingston-
J. leilaGîuelph Township, $.uo. Isîhoella lIxh,
ruiste, calveul J.iu. 7tb, lhbt4. gaI by 1(oyal Turk ;

tuanu, Isaliella 4iti, Mr. Gibb. Qucbec, Sas Sns-
paniol V3lih, wrhite, calvemi Aug. 30tui, Ib<>u, go lbj
l2tu luke cf Nor.iimbcniantl:. dam Sansparicu 3rd

Mn. IV. Scott, Ncw Ilamhurgh, $95.
.Bulls-Northern liero, roain, calvcd Nov. 26th,

i~Ib , gýot by l'rince of' Wales; dam, Cambridge 2ncl
I.. Tcusdale, Detroit, SS5. Prnce Rmegenît. rsï

and wlîi <, calvcdl Jan. 1OL0, 1805, sot by &rd Grand
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Duke; dam, Cherry Pie, (imported), Mr. W. Elgie,
Nichof, S70. Royal Arch, white, calved March 12th,
1865, got by Arch Duke ; dam, Maid of Ilonor, Mr.
St. Marles, Laprairie, $70. Western Prince, roan,
oalved March 12th, 1865, ot by Prince of Wales ;,
dam, Sanspariel 10th, Mr. Gibb, Quebec, $100. Lord
Palmerston, red, calved April 22nd, 1865, got b the
Moreton Duko ; dam, Sant-pariel 5th, Mr. John Jack-
son, Peel, 465. Christmas day, red and white, calved
Doc. 25th, 1864. got by the Moreton Duke ; dam,
Mss. Margaret, Mr. lenderson, Wisconsin, $150.

HIEREFORD6.
Eri*fer.-Gentle 5th, red with white face, calved

Jui Sth, 1864, got by Sailor, (Imported), J. McLcary,
for M .ICochrane, Compton, C. E., $75. Verbena
2nd red with white face calved July 2 t, 1864, got
by Ôuelh ; dam, Verbena, (imported), J. McLcary.
for M. II Cochrane, Compton, C. E., $95. Blaroncess
4th, red with white face, calved June 29th, 1865, got
by Sallor, (imported), dam, Baronesa 2n.I, Mfr. (iibb,
Quebec, $55.

Bulls.-Robin Ilood, (twin), red with white face,
calved Aug. 22nd, 1864 got by Sailor. (imported),
dam, Nei (importeti), %Ir. Graham, Vaugl.an, $50.
Litte JN, twin, age and pedigree the sane as
Robin llood), ol. Dennison, Toronto, $50. Norther.
Duke, red with white face, calved Nov. 2nd, 1864, got
b Commodore ; dam, Necklace. J. McLeary, for M.

tCochrane, Compten, C. R, $65. The General, re
wltli white face, calved Dcc. let, 1864, got by Guelph;
dem. Gentle, (Imported), Capt. Terrct, Bradford, $65.
Fàr Thomas, red with white face, calved Dec. 21st,

864, t by Sailor, (imported), dam, Vanquish, Mr.
John Ioton, Guelph, $60. Lord Bateman, reti with
white face, calved Feb. 7th, 1865, got by Guelph -
dam, Vesta 2nd, (imported), Mr. H. Oakes, Iowa, $50.

SREP.
G4stooks.-Three shear ram, Capt Terret, Brad.

ford, $30. Two ahear ram, Mr. Bakes, Barrie, $52.
Shearling rani, Mr. Graham, Vaughan, $26. Do. do.,
Paniel McNiven, Flamboro' East, $30. Do. do., Mr.
Henderson, Wisconsin, $36. Do. do.,M3r. David Eby,
Waterloo Township, $35. Do. do., fr. Ilenderson,
Wieonsin, $54. Do. do., Mr. 1ussie, Woodhouse,
$65. Do. do., Capt. Terret, Bradford, $46. Do. do.,
Mr. McKay, Toronto, $56. Do. do., Mr. Oakes, Iowa,
$5. Do. do., Capt. Terret, Bradford, $33. Do. do.,
MEr. John Stewart, N. E. Hope, $56. Do. do., Mfr.
Klirby, Guelph Township, $60. Do. do., Mr. Carpen-
ter, Simcoe, $79. Do. do., T. Smith, Toronto Town-
ship, b55.

Leicesters.-Four shear ran, (Imported), Mr. Robt.
Strang, Doon, $32. Five shear do., (imported), Mr.
John Card, Guelph Tp., $22. Tbrc shcnr do., Alex.
Smitb, PuIlinch, $32. Do. do., Mr. McLaughlin,
Eowick, $34. Shearling ram, Mr. W. ]Reynolds,
Eloras, $20. Do. do., J. Kaye, Guelph Tp., $18. Do.
do., Mr. Weatherstone, Hamilton, $26. Do. do., Mr.
Weatherstone, $35. Improved Leicester ram lamb,
Mr. Weatherstone, $20.

Bouthdo=ne-Three shear ram, Mr. G. IH. Iligh-
more, Guelb, $20. Do. do., Mr. Bakes, Barrie, $22.
Two shear o., Col. Teudale, Detroit, $20. Shcar
Jlng do 3fr Gibbs, Qachea, $15. Do. do., Capt.
Terret hradford, $14. Do. do., Mr. C. Mickle,
Guelpài Township, $13. Do. do., Col: Dennison,
Toronto, $13. aIam lamb, Mr. Gibb, Quebec, $8.
De. do., 3fr. John B3lack, Pusilioch, $8. Do., do., Mfr.
G.o. Renton, Ancaster, $11. Do. do., Mr. Graham,
Yangban, $11. Two shear ewes, 1st pair $27, 2nd
do., $29, rd do., $30, Col. Teusdale, Detroit. Three
shea do". Mr Graham, Vaughan, $25. Four shear
do., Col. benison, Toronto, $20.

The prices obtained for the cattle were about the
saie as et year, but the sheep ranged at somewhat
higher figures. Considering the quality of most of
the animals, ve consider the prices, with a few ex-
ceptions, te have been low, and quite expected
keeper competition oversome of the specimens. The
Eerefords, eepecially went cbeap. There are no such
Eerefords on the continent of Americaas Mr. Stone's,
and som animals of remarkable excellence were
knocked down at ridiculously small bide; $65 was
the moSt obtained for a Heeford bull. This was fora
young animal of great beauty and promise. Scveral
creatures were led out of the ring for want ofan offer
sufliciently encouraging to start them. Oue or two
of these were inferiôr animals, which it would bave
boe better not te have attempted te seli at all. It
lau be cofeed, however, that there is still a great
vant of appreciation of line animalis among our farm-
es,,an b desire on the part of many of them toget
eb4ow palmals:st loy pr3ees, la by no moans credita-
NIA ts. or emouraging Lo those who at great

risk and outlay, import and breed valuable stock.
The Southdown sheep also went very low, and one or
two, after being put up at an upset price, were with-
drawn for want of a bid. The sale vas conducted by
Mr. W. S. G. TKnowles, who managed his part of the
proceedings very well. A littlei morespiritand expe-
dition would, however, have been an improvement.
If the auctioneer was rather too slow, the proprietor
was rather too quick, and betrayed considerable vex-
ation when animale offered were not appreciated as
they deserved. We understand that Mr. Stone usually
sells a number of animals at private sale after the
auction is over. To what extent Le may bave done
so in the present Instance, wO have not learned.

Toronto Union Fall Exhibition,
TirE City of Toronto Electoral Division Society's

Fall Show was held in the Cr> stal Palace and grounds
adjoining, on Thtrsday and Vriday, the 28th and 29th
days of last month. The weather proved propitious;
but there was a deplorable lack of competitors and
spectator4. The falling off in the nutimber of the
former may be partly accounted for by the fact that
the Show followed close upon the heels of the Pro-
vincial Fair ; and migbt be also partially attributed
to the very .,lender prizes which it was in the power
of the Society to offer. The smail number of visitors
ras no doubt owing to the somewbat iaconvenient

distance at which the grounds arc situated from the
main part of the city. At the same time, parties who
visited the Show during the first day were not likely
to be temptei there on the second. For the sImal
nunber of live stock, and the meagre quantity of
agricultural, horticultural, and other products were
so absurdly lost ani swallowed up in merely odd
corners of tlhe great space at command, that the effect
produced on the explorer was not particularly cheer-
ing. A few fine specimens of cattle were sbown,
chicfly by MUr. John Snell, of Edmonton; and as moAt
of thei Lad been prize takers at the Provincial Fair
during the previous week, another carnival of mal
prizes fell to this gentleman's share. lis animal@,
however, laving bein nioticed in our account of the
Provincial Show, in our last issue, It woultd be
superflious to enumerate or describe them now.
Several other exhibitors showed fair specimens of
cattle and sheep, none of which, however, seems te
call for particular mention. A. small number of
horses were on the ground, some of whieh were
possessed of first rate qualifications, in respect te forni
and action. Pige and poultry were represented to a
limited extent, and we observei some fine specimens
in aci of those classes. Tte display of horticultural
productions, andi of arts and manufactures, was held
within the Crystal Palace. The show of garden and
green-house products, though limited in extent, was
unexceptionally fine. There can be no question but
that the fruit and flowers were entirely superlor te
those shown at thu laie Provincial Exhibition, In

ie fruit classes v particularlyremarked the splendid
collecion of upples, pears, pluma, several varleties
of grapes, Siberian crabs, and a gencral asortment
of fruits exhibited by Mr. Geo. Leslie, of the Toront
Nurécries. Othier descrving collections in the sanie
class were contributed by Messrs. J. Gray and S.
Ashby, of this city. Some magnificent grapes were
sbown by Mr. George Vair, gardener to D. L. McPher-
son, Esq.; while the collection ofstovc and greenhouée
planta and floral design, shown by Ute sam exhibitor
formed nouie of the most attractive features of the
whole display. Judge Harrison also exhibited a
lar o and beautiful collection ofr owers and plants ;
ad s other ehibitors, wbom wo would gladly name
diti space ecrmit, contriocitet sanie bantisoucapecl.
mens to thîs really delightful part of the Exhibition.
The display of works of art, on the south-east vall
of the gallery, was not of suficient extent and I.
portance te cal for any special comment. Just
without flie cact door of the building, we ob.red
Mesurs. J. il. Thomas & Bros., of Brooklin, with their
collection or hives and bees. As ai the late Pro-
vincial Fair, they formed one of the great cent:es of
att raction, towards ohich visiters gravhtated Le look
ant elisteti. We observedtbattheseialelientbee-
masters received four first prises, and a dlg oma,at
the above xhibition,

South Weington Âgricultral A 0socia-
tion.

Ta South Riaing of Wellington anti Guelph Town.
ship Laving analgamated this year for exhibition
purposes, their joint Show was held on Tuesday, the
3rd it., at Guelph. Despite the rather unfavour.
able state of the weather-cold with au occasional
drizzle of rain,--the attendance was large, and the
display of animals and products good. The total
number ofentries ln all the clases was 960. Insome
classes the Exhibition was much in advance of any
previous years, li others It was hardly up to the
usual mark. The show of horses was not beyond the
average, comprising 75 entries. The collection of
cattile was, as usual, extensive and of superior quality.
IL comprised 40 Durhams, 12 Galloways, and 48
grades. We Lave rarely seen so Une a lot of grade
cattle as we did at this local Show. It far outstripped
some of the Provincial and State Faire, we have at-
tended. This circumstance proves how great a bencSt
is conferred on a neighbourhood by the introduction
of pure.bretd stock into it. The ordinary herds are
gradually improved thereby, and brought up to a
point of excellence but little short in practical value
of the herds that can bout pedigrees. The sbeep
show was likewise excellent, embracing 53 Leices-
ters, 30 Cotswolds, and 3 Southdowns. 3r. Stone led
on the prize list, but Messrs. Whitelaw, Parkinson,
Tolton, and Kirby, also distinguished themselves in
this departiment. The display of pigs was limited,
but Included some cboice Berkshires and Essex,-the
latter the property of Mr. Thomas McCrae, and prize
takers at the recent Provincial Exhibition. The show
of Poultry was not so good as we Lave secen iii
Guelph on former occasions. Asplendid lot o!grain
was exhibited, though the wheat samples were hardly
no good as usuai. The peas and oats were very fine.
The display of roots, vegetables, and fruit wasbigbly
creditable, though the turnips were much smaller
than usuel, owing to the drought and insect depreda.
tors. The dairy produce vas unusually good, espe-
cially the butter. Elght samples of bread, and nina
of maple sugar, were shown. There were 98 entries
of ladies' work, most o it of the useful, rather than the
fancy kind. In domestio manufactures, there were
28 entries. The implement department was better
f ,lled than we have ever seen in Guelph on any
previous occasion. It comprised 42 entrles. Mr.
Samuel Kerr, of Eramoa, exhibited some scutched
flax of excellent libre and great length. He sowed
threc acres by way of experiment last spring, and
bas gathered two tons to the acre, a result which
ought te encourage him te try again. The dinner in
the evening was well attended, and several addresses
were delivered. An opinion adverse to the culture
of Max as exhaustive to the land and no more profit-
able than wbeat, was [expressed by Mr. Whitelaw,
Preaident of the South Riding Society. This opinion
was combatted by Mr. W. Benham, jr., who contended
that Man wis by no means an exhaustive crop, ant
that if no more profitable than wheat, it was desirable
as a change, and as les uncertain than that staple
lWd proved of late. The .ubject of an Agricultural
Hall was mooted. This le greatly needed la the
County o! Wellingten. While maintaining superiority
for cattle, grain, and roots, this tne county is allow-
Ing itself to be outatripped by adjoining counties
(Halton, for example,) la the arrangements for its
Exhibitions. A little energy and liberality would
enable the Society te offer larger premiums, and to
lncrea.e the classes. Nothing, or next to nothing, ls
now obtained for admission feu, while with a suitable
Ball aâd groande for exhibition, a handsome add ition
to the funds might easily be obtalied.

Wzsr RInD4o à> Tow:NStr or ToxE UioS, Ex-
mmnaroN.-We had the pleasure of attending this Ex-
bmIban, but IL ocçurred so close upon tbe time of our
golag o Pes, that we are obliged to defer an ne-
bunt of It-until our next Issus.
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Local Eibitions.
N.îssAc.Âivt.-Tlie annual fait, show for tbis

towip'l tras held on flic 3rd lns., aithile fât7nl or Mr.
Easterbraok. uua, ha a u niaeeh.
b)illon,iîdîh (u excep*ion of the pis, wblch wcere
rêmarl<ably gaad. Saine iveli -made Implements ivero

atl flitc grauild. Mr. jaiît Ramusay drew 1% barge
craa'd narotind hit by exbibitlug biti becs, and prov'-
in.- flic eaq anîd safely wîhl whidh tbcy eau bc matil-
iiged. The grain, root, aud apple satuples werc
excellent, lit butter, dbeese, boncy, and domestie
worh, thc show iwas cred'îtable. Tho I Dînkiu Bill'*
Liv'ing just [acon qaid lu thii county, after a bncie
sivay. liquor iris very lrct'ly tseil at flais toiçnship
exi'bitionî. sa mach sa, that il. wus il'agracetd by a
d.'scent te flsticufl's, a circumstancc, wbiclî it is ta lie
lioped. tuay never bc rcpeated an a iiko occasson.
PILKINTONa à-NI NtCttOi. UNION Stiow.-Tbc exhlibi'
tion cf titesu Bocictioes wits conjointly bild ut. Fergus.
On Uic -fl)i inst. Thoîigh flic day iras cold and un-
comfortablu, there was a lasrge tara ont, and the late
Loira %as ini a great bustie aIl day. The e'utriei ivere
riioreiîrneroîtistlia t auîypreiius exhibition. :%.
Wuightî bi'! expuctud. thc Ca.ic l'ormel flic leading

fe.î:ui'e of' ti hoe css R. Crainar, IV. B. Tel-
fer. A W.îtt, and J. YcQuecn. wçerc the chief exhli)i

t-oo's ivere good. Saine fne sanîples of imo:liy auJd
fLa ~eJ î'er shwn.27 lots of bter, aud î saut-

plei of ctacese. were exIiited. Tite distilny ai
laiei'work wvas ieagre.

l'i'IUNII.TICfaîl shoiv for i.hiqi townshiip wiv;

d.zable. aînd iwel uantained flic gond autmn of Uic 01,1
tû%çaliip. There iris kteu conîpetutiau in hormes.

filer-- liuig no l'cwer thau 90) etutries. The sheep
showv wv., good. There n'as a large display of grain.
roats. taud vegetables. Four fine samples of Indiaz:
corn. aud sote very large i.uraips and matigatds wcare
to bc seen. The domestic dcpar.mcni was wel
fihical A (Iue sample of whiute brkkc was exhibiteui
Iîy Mn. James Morris, of Morrlston.

A New-Yorker'i; opinion of the Provin-
cial Lihibition.

WI: clip the falawiug frotte fic Rural Vewc Yorker
and doutai not fiat iaU perusal wlll glu'a otr ric.udî'r

math satisfact'iou :- UT correspondent P," %tieu-
ded the P'rovincial Fair ai. London. last week. rinI
wr' tes-. us :-Tte weather was very fine, flic attend
aruc laurge, and (thc rteeipts tirer S1J,OjO at thc gate,
which, with mremberàhips aud othler reccipts, mîust
hiav-e made theziegregate orer $12,000. Going di-
rcctiy frai» aur S.ate Fuin, 1 was cnabled to un.lie a1
prctty close comparison. Iu (the sggregate it ivtt

çluie eilt.xl tu Vie Fair ai Utica. la caille il, ex,
ced dl outrs, bath lu quantily aud 4juality. Thei
jiidgcs pronouaced flie ring ao' c iws in the Short-
lor> clas ussgrpasscd by any lu Lia coînliry. Y:.:,
Miay judgc of the value of the compliment wlic 1 tell

.Tonab at P>AGE of New Yore, McMiLLà-i snd Judge
ICtî.NrE~ Of Ohio, werc on tiai. comuaittee. Tbî'rc

wcre soune splendid specîmens lu cutit of thte «ilior
deparîment. lu coarsewoolled or motIon sîecp tlic

,ivre a lont; way ahead aflun ; bett4er sieep 1 never
sam'. lut swtneuitkoultry thcy cxcellcd us. Titeir

hoarse departunent did not came up to çoums Ttc
d.uiry was f.air. Domcstic Hll wus wi"l filled. The'
Cau.îdiau ladies exhibitud satan spItudid i5pcimens
of tîcirbandiwork. wlîicli would challenge the ic.ït
work ce lteir New York cousins. lu tmpleinns ibe

sliowi %'ai not large. buat la barrows and cultivators
t1itY tient uas. ard saune of cutil kinîl sight lie profit'
ably iîîtroditced bitre. Thellougbing Match was a
îsighî. go betold. Think a! tse w~ or lIrttams unil

ploatglî'- contpeling, ho ha boys and! mes. And snobi
va'ark" Fewv of n% taka the pains we oughat lu plongla'
i:ig It woltld do Our boys gond go attend a cana'

du.t mi) gîi match. -Thto Fair' lu cvery respect
wtis a grandl sicccsa. Tho baspiality or flhc people

knVi'w Io bottuda. Wc coulil nat bave bou bettcr
rniertaincal if al, the homeo0f a son or broiller. Thc
lieariy gooci will whicb wua cverywhcre nîanitestcd,
batha by Il estrs etftheoSociety and the people,
could uat lie ezoeeded anywb.r.î, and 1 aballialways
licar lu gratefW mromcbz-aa the ProinclaI PI of
1865.>

Anl Agricu[tura1 Pic-nia.
A Soct.LL Patty assenltbk'd an the 7th Instant ta

celebrato the anuiveriary of the Brighton and Crautabe
Farmers' Club, in tho Easturti division or Uiu coulty
of Northumberl.and. Thte muecug was ta have been
belli lut l tvry pretty grove, situatcd on an emincunce.
udmidst the pictuiresque scenery butween the villages

ot' Coîborne and Brighiton ; tie ladies liait malle evei'y
prcpar.îtion for a sumpttotîs rcpast, and flice enjoy-
tuent orsocial !ntorcOnîse, aulong aitl) iges landCI iêsus,
wlie: fatrdier procoediuigs wt're abruptly erîininated

by a sIe'cre thutîder etormu, accompauaied by lic.îvy
anîd Cointued raiîî. lli good tbuîîgs coubtitilliig
the creututre coml'oits of ta pie-îic.tad tubc burriedly
gathervad op, and a Large farmn*iiuzo bein.-oruatl

tar at bianal, the wîer o!' wicb lidiy i1 t ocparly a hearty ia'eIconte, tlie proceedings Of bli d!ytopk 1daco iînter Mr. 1ri,,h*r3 lospîible roof, to wlioui,
-Uci(igbis attentive lady-the Society, under

the canergency. La deeply indebtcd.
Considering the slate of the weaîlaer, thie party vis

qui'its a. nieî~rons li calla bu expected, nuit aîitei
limplejustice hll been doute t te products of thei
lit-i aud flic gurden, il President. G. S. Burreil.
I.sq., iuîîroduced i>rulessor iiuckland, wlîa liait b'ecit
'Pt'cially inviiteti oaddreSs tlic lue fang. 'l'bu spake.t

%vas Iisteuîeil Io ly ytitilg and oll ao' both lexes, iit
arlied attention und approval thromgh a I.)

a ddu'ess,-in wlîîiî eh li roisglt titder revieiw lti,
iw)ortînce -laitl trauding priu:ciples of aigi:hueshtwing that as il pursait, wten iulieuylo

lwlil ig c'niiiuuly CalCtilat4.'d (0 Prumnute tliî
t'ealti tuait fappiuu'ss oi iitation4. uîd tiil co:iiiuc'à.
i.> healili ol'bo.ly.intlptirîr ot'niid. TLu llrol'essui
rclerred ait lengli ta fle ati'auîîages of 'airier.,
Clubs. Utnd s:îid tliaîast lie woi shora)y be more a
leisaire ta vis.it Iitre.reuit parte of flic co.în.rv. lit-
ira:: d urge siptiii :tgriciti t.t: mal scîlteit- the dlesirabi.-

lues4 af a<*gaii.zng tiucb agi'ncies. citber apari or i
con.1eczio:: wudvia u socicties. After ofreriug
tituincr oi' practica uggsio relative Co flic ui-
pra'eueî of' Canadian agricîîltire. and tsucietites
expre-satig gret pleasure in atiening n'haî, pe'rhaps
imîgbta be coausideveil tbe first piîrely agrieultîîral pact-

uc ini Cand, trustiug that se gaod ant cxa:nple
ivould bc r-peedly sUni wîdtely folloived, lie concitidedi
attit~t'en tus:erail tidresb statiug iai lie
siiotîlî bc h'appy to ainswer, ns far ais lie was able
any qjucýtions tie Comapany mighi. put, in relation tu
tie objc:s wiiicbhitd brauglit tieum togotlier. SI'-erail
ini.errogtttaaas wverc dieu made, itauing rer'er4.cc

elihr a ligric:îlttîrl ecaet cia, or ta mat.rs ut
paracticai f irtîng. tlic catîsideratian af witîchtiîgree
ble occtzpie.l anaîlier bour. Afier :a vote aof thatik"

ta P'rofeser Iitcldanîil, aic ladies. &c.. the l'residuia.
(irhose î'alu:ible exertions iflict,- cause of ugricultuial
iiupravciaent wevre levidently .ippreciatud.) briiuglî
thet proced.i:îge t0 a close. by a l'ew atppropriâLt.

theîu'ls iComutpany separatted liuglilv ptî'tsed
tact tvît;is.dtudiig the iriaiiabptcioiis cotmmencemtntt.

Annual Meeting of the Agricultural As-
sociatiou.

TuE Ainutai 'Meting took place nt Landan on Fri'
day înorning, &'ptember 22nd, at 10 o'clock, in the.
rnnimitîc recnu on flic showv grotind, flhc undermei',
tî'neil Directut' lic'îng present, via:

311.1111:11. OP~ MIE BtOARDi 0P kcTtlccl'tae.
lion. D. Christir. I'resiîcnt; W Ferguson, X. P. P..

'Vice'i'residcnt ; lion. Asa A. Durabain. lon G
.Alexander, Dr. Rîcliuind, I. L. Denison. F". W
Stanc ; J1. C. Ttykcrt, 1'rcsident of tha Association,
Profmssr lîtckTland.

XPEDtS 0F MIîE BOfARDt OF ARtTS A'D XeUFÂCTZSEr.
Dr. Beatty. l'resideni; E A. bMcs:îngh ton, James

Glailslone, John Siuier, James £t:mmings, and W'
Edwirds.

P)Et.EQ.I'i Fio.GU AflftCrL'TTUuj. SOCIETTEs.
d1dt~1ot.~J<hnSharpe, Richard Williams.

J)rulî l'~!.-CîttaitEddy, Jacob> fligham.
Jjrocedvi&-W. Il. Langrick.
Jriicc-Wan. Vitlîerg. WVm. MiIller.

Clirwona-D. Kennedy.
Diiran <WIes.) - Maîthew Jone.

£72gïn <&t)JmaArmstrang.
Dqin ( lWe4.I4Geogo lienry, L. ]Mcltnly,.

À ronkeaar.-litubea, bpoone, Dr. Bai ker.
GZcng<r.-O. M. Allant Jamnes Craig.
2Vl'Uon-John Mcegregor.

l«ton-W't. fleudnie, John Mitchell.

11(u41;1iUs (&îl.-ttîi1>. Fariey. Wi:n. IWoods.
U.îru.-Robett, Gibbonîs, Patric.k Cairroll.

RuItt.-lItbert Wilson,:Sweptcu ht.
Laritborî'- Wru. Cule.

bIÀ&iurk (Seih.)-%W. 0. Biieli.
Lc«ds,. (Souh.)- Woi. Starhke, D)avid Boîte.
Liticolé,-D. Nixon.
IlladieseL <D~.-susJotustan, Geel Wolker.

Ntd4lesez ( Wet)lt 'oyk', MI. NlcilLhir.
tiîî,jra.-S. J. J. Blrown, 11. J. Brown.

1%'o'ol.-Wii.iicîieî;ilx 1. Cîyâler.
Norhunbi'&tt ~i1'sî>-î'tei.îîîMcE vers.

Ontiario8tl.-ai, I''' Geo. 11lîggiiuhottout.
Oxford (£Von/t.) -Rl. WV. S wtt'lli Wa. Girey.
Oxford <sotth.)-JauleïsScaii.
1'ed-. A.. 1l.rtlcy, Ltnînersott Taylor.

Priae Lwur-Gerge. .argnlD. B3. Saintes
&orroîd.Walt'r ulqihouIL u. G. NlacdoticIL

Torana.-Jaii"s leuiiîîtg, Alex. Shiawv.
V'coîa.-nu.Cottingtiam, Jeltit G.bbs.

Watcroo <or/h>-W.Il 1'eýteroii, Gco. Ralndall.
llVeland.-J. Il. Pnie', A. KA. teid.

11,4,11191111 RNrl.- u . iobinson, Jas. Ham ilton.

U'n! kNul*<orlh.)- i bl.as block.
IVen:wrorltt (South.)-Alex. Young, Johnt Rentasn.
l'ork le a1) Barkter. Jilin (,ra'icrd.
X'ork ( ll'eL-ilhliip Arnîttraug.

uiL<IT' lON itltTICvLTntÂL t2aCITTS.
Toroaao-Mr. Straclian.

Uic Ih-W eilliin. Geo. Miîa'aOn.
IltnîUon.-Geo. Laîing, lavid Munrray.
Mr'. J. C. U'ykcrt. 1'resident af the Aseociation. in

the chaji'. luessrs Il. C. Tiiem'o:i, Secre..ry tif te
ourd ut Aigriculture. ui) W. Ltiwltrds, See-try af

talc L.o.naI rs ond&rura
The tuuwsite ai lasi AniiaI Meeting ee retîd anud

euîliiiieîl.
It. was titen nîaved by tir. Bark'cr, tiecondî'd by Mr.

A.K. scholueid, Tthat N. J. ClGli'ty ~-. I
Gieaîgir.y. lst 'Vice'i'resident, bue 1're-ideutit ofthe
Azsuciation for tIoc nsuing en-ac-d

3lave't iy Mr. Joluu) Shier, aeeondri' by Nir. Airch.
llarkur. Tna. Jotan P. %Vitelen, Escj.. af E.it Xotk,
-tit IePeiet bu lsi. Vice-President for the eu-

uiugyear.- -Carrieul.
M oyeu ly Mn. à Darkcr, secondcd by Mr. Joiu

Sitier. That. Uaun. John Cartllug, of Londau, bu ý.nd
Vict-'-asideut.

lion. Mr. C.arling, beiug p". ent, beggedl leaçis ta
(lecItine tIse nomnation, as his business engagements
would rnier il, liîptièsible l'or tait tu d'isctargo the
lutlî's of thie oMlce. The motion %vas auccordiugly
îvitlitlran'n.
3Iov',d by Mfr. Gea. Mizrton, scaudeil by M. James

Setarif Thai Tliomas:Stock, Esq.,oi :oîrth t,'tworth,
t,. 2u:d) Vie-'rt-side!nt-Carried.

Moa'.'l by Mr. A. Barker, eeconded by Mr. William
Gre'y Tha: Zîlr IL. L. Deuisan. bc rc'cicceud Tressa'
ter for thei ctrrient, year.-Caried.

)Joseil (îy lIitn. Mur. Ctarliung, secondcd by Mn. Jus.
Johunson. TIlat tbe next Elzbibliia of tItis Azsociation
t:.. held ai the Ci:y af Toronto.

Mn Di'nison Iîeggeîl louv'e ta enqaira whrat propa.
sitiotis (te re.pressentat ives of thie City of Turoato
wî're pri'pitred to sabiit la lthe inaeiug ii regard (o

flic prepai~t ions foan the exhibition.
Mr. bitlc*tI'. Mayar of tlie City of Toronto, satd

.îtlivr delegate-s fî'om (liai. Corporation. beiiîg prient,
wr- i'iteîl tet give informaiti on un fa aiibjî'ci. to

dt-m'eet'i.ng. libc Mayor dieu jsibmitt'd a document
giarautiuaeinZ Ilta provide s)) the iiecesgary accoua-
modaut: (tiai. may lie required ta enable ttc Prnovint-
cial Agnicultural Associationi ta bld its exhibition.>'

Tho motian was tIon put from th(e chair nuit car-
ried.

Maved by Mn. R. Gibbons. secaudet! hy Mn. .&. R.
Scholfll. That theolad asalîm of aelcting Judges
layo eoard of Agniciulturt- bu contintied iu r4îture.

Moea) in tamecudmiut, by Mr. Gumy. a'condedbIl
Mr. hIL IV. Sawvtell. lhîat ite diffeient Canituy A
cidtîimra Socîelles le ntîltted tu uiuuu trnt' prran
fr'nn -adi .Society. aud (0 itenî titaso pi'r"ona' uaines
lait tht ela.aîts in wljieh tti'y larc comp'tent te set
is Jîadges. tu thec Secn.'tary or th>e BTiatrai ut Agrical-
titre. te thel'. (l ibard tu nk'e auch selection as
dîcg in-ay thinlt fit fi'ou flic number.

'i lic auua-ndmeat, wzîa putl froira the chair sud loît,
and fltic original mtion csrried.

Mot'eu by Mr A. Mlarker, secondeul by Mr. John
Shier, 1'li;tie lt dt-legitts'i pres'ul at, die Auînual

[ Meeting of' tho Asiciatuon betil i.hia day In 1,ordog,
glî'o IL us thirdletllhrate opinion sund Cont i, u
tbai. in any amanulmuuat te die Agricumtaml Baul the
dek'gi.-a ihuld bave thie rlighi te Site an opnvt
ror damelectUon ofreuring ulstb.rs of %hal Ior'dî
A<riculture,



foved In amendment by Mr. Thos. Stock. seconded
by tr. John Renion, Thitt this meetimg would recoi-
mond the pasiage of the Agriciltural Iill introdlicel
by Mr. Cowan in the Session of larliament for I801.

Amendiment put and lost, and mnaii motion carried.
Moved by Mr. Barker, seconded by Mr. Wheler

That a copy of tis resolution bu sent to the Miiiister
ofAgriculuire, ani that lie bo requested to_ use the
influence of the Government im carryimg il ont.-
Carried.

Moved iy Professor Buckland, seconded by lon.
Mr. Burnhan, Tba* tho Board of Agriculture urge
uîpon the Government the propriety of taking inca-
sures to prevent the Importation into this Province
of cattle from countries whero the cattle plague is
known to exist.-Carried.

Taoed by ir. Iurnham, seconder by Mr. Stock.
Thsl the thiks of the Association 1>0 given tu the
Great Western and the Graind Trunk Ilailway Con.
palies. for the liberal terms, and the large amoint
of accommoitation afforded by them in the convey-
ance of paxsungers, stock, and articles to and from
the extiition.-Carried.

Moved by Mr. Grey, seconded by Mr. Ferguson.
That the thanks of ibis Association are due, and are
hereby tendered to the importers of thorough-bred
stoak.-Carried.

Moved by Mr. A. K. Scholfield, seconuded by Mr.
Dennis Nixon. That the thanks of this Association lie
tendered to Mr. J. C. Rykert, for the very efficient
manner in which ho bas discharged the duties of
President of the Association during the pastyear.--
Carii.

Moved by Mr. Barker, seconded by Mr. Shier.
That the thanks of the Association be, and are
hereby tendered te the Treastrer and Secretary for
their valuiable services duiring the past year.-Carried.

The meeting then dtijourneti.

Report of the Amerian Agricultural De-
parument for September.

WUEAT, OATS AND HAY.
In order te bave a record of ilso iujury sostainiet

by bese crops from the wcather in a scason s ixn
tremily wet. the question was asked in the last circun-
idr s to the extent of ibis inju-y. It will be observ-

td. tliu. tha I, is reporte directly ln teuths, and
that iLse table shows the injury front the weitlier oni;.
The eastern and the middle States, with the exception
of New Jersey. escapei with but little injury, but the
western suffered much. In Maryland and Velarare
the wheat was injuired by the rain, but the oats mil
bay net to any material extent.

cona.
The returns show this crop to bo in a most excel-

lent condition. It is much beyond an average in ap-
pearance, and the injury is trid]ing. In the west the
crop la weedy, but the rains continuing through
Angusteaved the crop from any great injury on that
socount. That the corn would have been lcavier, if
clean, no farmer will doulit; and, hat the montls oSf
August and September lieen very dry, as was to be
feared from the excess of rain in July, iat il woultd
have been seriously injured by the weeds. cvery ee
will concedo wlo remembers the liglit ant chaffy
condition of the corn crop of 1862, caused by tli
weeds whicb sprung up during the wet weather lu
harvest time, aller the crop had been laid by. Tie
bot,moist weatber that prevailed during the first lialf
of September, Las been most favouîrable te the imatu-
rity of the corn, andt its not probable that il can
now sustain any injury, even in the localities
where the overflow of waters and the excessive wet
beld back the planting until very late. We mnav,
therefore, safely congratulate the farmer in baving
the best corn crop the country bas produced, and in
baving the means of increasing bis farm stock-an
lncrease much needed now. .

sontomîcy.
The condition cf this crop is gooi, and the injury

sustained by it is ligL.
rOTAvoEs.

Although the roturns are se far very favonrable,
yet the roi was prevaiing in to many places when
our corrspondents made their returns, on the tirst
day of September, not to cause fears that this crop
may bave suffered very much from the gencral pre-
valence since then of warm, wet weather. The topq.
lu the west, were gencrally ovregrown, but the wet
weather prevented them from tyin so quickly as
the woull bave done ad ithe wealher been dry-
The injuries, otherwise, are net so great, and thes,
have been occasioned by the potato.bug ant over.
grown topik

. CKWEar.
This crop promises to be a good one.

THE CANADA FARMER.

nors.
Tho condition of Ibis crop is favourable generally,

but in New York It bas been most seriously injured
bV the lice As this State, in 1860, produiced 9,t;71,-
931 pouinds of hie 10.991,090 raisei in the entire
country, it will readily lie seen that the injury of 41
tonths, reported in the table, resulted it. a great lotas
to the crops. Hence the advance l the price of
hops which are selling as high as 60 cents per pound.

noor CnoIS AND GAnnExa.
They were never better.

GPIPE.

lun the States whero grapes are mostly grmon, the
inusc; from rot lins beeîs ver; extcensive. As tic

erp beloigs te tLe dry trade-wind regions, as Cali-
fornia, il is illy fittod te enduro such wcather as we
have Lad sinco the beginning ofJuly. Tho Catabaîla
lias rotted very much, but the Concord lias not.

OL WnEAT.
Thte returs to the question of tho amnount of this

on hand have not been as definite as we desired, the
question net having been se clearly stated as to so-
cure replies of a like charicter. The question lias
been renewed in the circular to be returned on the
first day of October. But enougl is seen te iduce a
belief that the amount is not as great as was supposedi
shoving that the high price and scarcity of cern ani
potatoes had led to a greater consumption of wheat
than usuant.

F.r issxo or ios.
The table showing the number and condition of

these, exhibits in every State a decrease in the nun-
ber fron last year. Thcir condition is good: better
than tiait of last year. Letters accompanying the
returns of the circulars from many of our correspon-
dents indicate that the hogs are smaller than usual.

The cause of this decreaso is obvious enough.-
Scarcity and the high price of corn induced the far-
mners to sell it, rathuer than feed it te hogs.

The P>ortage (Wisconsin) Register says it is
cAtimated that the hop crop in the viciity of Kilbourn
City this (ail will be worth $750,000.

Wuurr Citasr ix W ruLoo.-The Wheat crop in
Waterloo is turning out splendidly, far exceeding the
expectations of the farmers.-Guelph Mercury.

Titi: Temnsi Cor.--The turnip crop tbrougbout
this section of the country will be a failure. The
grub, which is swarming in myriads, lias caten every
green leaf froin many of the fields. The farmers will
suffer great loss from the scourge.-Guelph Hlerald.

Hot' ITELs.-A New York paper says :-The pick-
ing is aboutover; the crop is very light ; the quîality,
as a general thing, butter than last year's. The price
for the first-sorts ruiles bigh, with not much activity in
the market. From 40 to 55 ls paid in the country.
At the West, several hundred bales were pickei up
by eastern buyers at about 40 cents ; the price there
has since advanced.

YIELn A.vi lnicE oP WHlEAT.-We are pleased te
learn that the wheat in the back townships is turning
out capitally in the threshing, and is in cvery way
filly up to expectations. In fact, it isl by far the best
crop that lias been raised for a number of years back,
the f.rners have already commenced to realize, and
we note quitoe a number of sales the past few days in
GaIt of spring wheat, at prices ranging in the neigh-
bourhood of $1 07 per bushel. This is a good price,
and. with the capital crop, should go far towtrds
.u'tting onr country friends upon their feet.-Gall
RIportcr.

Moit)rnri.T Fn.-The Guelph regular montbly
Caittle Fair was held on Wednesday. The attendance
offarmers and drovers was largo--not less than 2,000]
persons buing in town. Upwards of 350 bead of
caille were on the ground, as aise a large number of
herses. Competition was keen, sales rapid and
heny, atnd prices liberal, and nearly all the cattle
on the gronda changed bands. First class stock sold
from $1 to $4,50, second class, $3..0 to $1, third
cass, $3,00 te $3,50 per hundred, live weighit, Mr.
irilton, Toronto. paid $50 per licai for nineteen fat
caittle. Mr. S. Mead bonight 20 bead of cattle from
Mr. A. icLellian, of 1usihinch, for $700, also G licad
atS&Opcr hcad. Mr. J. Cullen. Pusilinch,sold ayoke
of oxen for $110, and Mr. M. Lynch scli a yoke for
$100. Mr. Wilkinson sold 2 yoko of steers, one for
S15, the cther for $71. Mr. J. Phelan sold two liead
of cattle for $70t and Mr. Armstrong. luisilinch, a
yoke of iter- fur $72. The average prices were, for
oxen. P0 to $90 per yoke Milcb Cows. $25 to $35.
An average Uf $36 per hbeaJ was p-tid for ail decrip.
tions of caitle. Upwards of $9.000 was paid out for
cattle. Severat hores and colts were sold at prices
varying from $10 &0 $120.--Guelph fercury.

GREAT PLOUtGx 3tlcu.-Oue of the largest
ploughing matches in England, cane off recently nt
Thame, in the presence of an immenso number of
spectators. Much interest was excited by the contest
between Purser and Barker, the rival ploughmen of
the llowards of Bedford, and the Ransomes of Ips-
wich, for the prize open te ail England. The work
done was of the higbest order. and the Bedford iman
was declared the winner.

EXTRJAOnINAixy DEa3pAit v HIAvrIsINo OPEn.
Tioiss.-The Berick Journal relates the following:-
"As proving the favourableness of the season, we
may mention that a landed proprictor of this district,
who bad 270 acres of grain erops, commenced cutting
on the 24th ult., andi linislieti on the 7tb nat. lie
cotmenced te stack bis wheat on thhe 9it iL, at il
thrashed on the 13th, and sent it to the tailler on the
14th. On the 15th a portion of it was converted into
bread, and was actually served te breakfast in the
gentleman's own family that morning. Such an oc-
currence deserves to le recorded, and we may add
that the wheat in question weigbed 64J Ibo. per
bushel.

TuE PoriTo DisE.rsE 1s SCOT-r..-The Dundee
Advertiser says:-"Wo regret to hear from several
quarters in this neighbourhood, and.more particularly
in the counties of Perth and Stirling, reports Uf the
very rapid apread of the potato disease. In sumo
fields In course of being taken up it Las been oýserv-
ed that while the appearance of the disease Was very
sliglit one day, it was necessary on the day following
to keep a man at cach cart taking out the diseased
tubers, white in another day or two those remaining
in the ground were almost ail affectei. Il is feared
that if the disease progresses as it bas been doing,
the injary sustained by growers will bo cxceedingly
serious, and, coming along with the plague amongst
the cattle, the prospects of the agricultural classes
are such as to excite considerablo apprehension."

NEW Mux COMpANY x LoM>ox.-In consequence
of the rapid extermination of dairy cows in the me-
tropofs by the cattle plague, a new company i
forming for the purpose of supplying milk to the
3,000,000 inhabitants of that overgrown city. The
Agricutural Gazette bas the followlug remarLs on the
project :--" However Independent adults may be of
the supply of this produce, physiciaus assert that
infants require it, and that no good substitute can be
discovered. If the overworked mothers fail to aup-
port their babies, and cows are noatnt land to yield a
healthy supply, the children must perish, or survivo
with ili-nourished systems to suffer discase l future.
Any meuaure, therefore, calculated te favour the sup-
ply of inilk must tend te reduce infant mortality.
At present 5d. and 6d. per quart aro prices at wbich
London milk is supplied ; and il is said that such a
prico will leave a handsome margin of profit. if
several cows are kept under a good systen. The
proposed ' Dairy Company', of which Dr. Lankester,
Professor Gamgee, and several practical farmers
and dairymen are directors, is intended to meet this
want."

A-Nri. SAoAcrrr.-Dr. Bree, of Colchester, writes
to the Fiel -d.J Mr. Higgs, the present Mayor of
Sudbury, related to me that ho had a horse which
usedi to pump his own water. * I once (ho said) had
a young horse, about six years old, which used to
pump bis own water by taking the liandle of tho
pump la bis mouth and working It like a human bc-
ing. The other horses would taie advantage of this,
and when they were thisty would bite and tease him
to go and punmp for them, in which they were gener-
ally succesful. Hle would walk up gravely, and
take hold of the bandle, and work away. Directly,
bowever the water began to dow ho would pop down
bis own iîcad and drink. I have often seen him do
this. Mentioning this to Cresswell, the owier and
driver of the omnibus between Walton and Colches-
ter, he told me the following instances of feline Intel-
ligence. Two cats, living in different parts of the
town of Walton-on-the-Nazc, adopt thr following
mode of opening the cottage-dnor of their habitations
*when sbut out. No. i takes a jamp and striles th
handle of the latch with ber foot i the middle of ber
spring. She gneally manages to open the door tbis
way the drat dîne, but, If unauccessful, abe repeats
the springs tilt ber object is effected. In the case of
No 2 there happens to be a post close to the bandle
of the latchi, and pussy apringi on the top of this.and
then deliberately presea dowa the handle with ber
foot, and the door openiag, she jumps down ana
walt ln.
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Dem' F.OIL PLoUDUOnl.-WO Clip th. fOlIowiug
froua Mortou's Faz-mcr's Calendar:- "la IloUlaad tiie
fir3t operation on the alubbles le as deep a farrow
giron wiîi flic plougli as eau b. douc wlth herses.
men ta 12 luches of fthe alluvilal sait arc tins turneti
orer; and if ltae weatiter permits, at cross-plouging
tbf leis depili iî gIron befaro winter. lu &le nefgli-
il arlucod of Ediuburgh nothing stirikes the. apectao-
l utro dnrlug a walk ave- te taltown la winter tias
,lie great dcpth of the piougblug wieii bas been
giron ta thc landi Ince barvest. And lui instances
ticarer boina, whoro the practico bas been trans-
planted or adoptod farther aouli, flic saine adrautage

teo a folles' a dcep antumas pionghiug. In the
feu districts a large deep-worklung pieu rh bu been
litely inraduceti hy Meuars. Howard, whfch Beenas ta
be niost iîalueutial on the fortillty of the landi. Tic
briugitg up a portion et tlic day subsoîl to ho
çivaaîhred duriug wlafer, whcn it become. mlied
it tfla Voetaabla mould oret'f surface, ta round fa

ho moat benetlcial.yl
N ArX:sTORAraC Wzàmia PzoPntcT.Thô &otU.sh

fln-mer says :-A weather prophet bas arIen iu
Irelanti. Thie arl et'Porlarliugtou, auziaustfacheer
the hearts of his fanmera, wiiich must have becu mnuch
îlamped by the lale heavy raine, bas addressed ta a
conîcmporary flic tollowing lotter. Bit iordehlp)
deoes not stato the grounds upoa wmmci he bases the
belloti l iid hei2hes th.î <armez-s la parficîpate :
,Enta Park, Atîgs 7-i--et oui- tainien
iboutS go dishearlened by the cantinnance oftfis
rainy wcaîiber lu the midst of harvest, 1 amn tempteti,
threugi flie means et your wldely-read columu, ta
seek ta encourage thora by begglug Ientst l ook
forward te flic nert weit lmien, frous the. 23rd le the
25th, me many expect a great and moet favennabie
change in the weallier, lntrodnclng te us a iovey
Warta .rnti dry September, whlch wilt bring te a clos
oflo of the fiucat summers ever rcrenmbered in is
couutry. 1 cannai bunt hope tIat tue approscblng

dyperioti. titongh later thar, ie bave w lied, may
~ t be lu lime ta save flic corn erops in good order
uIroiighout the country.-I am, kc., PoiarALoo.o. I
Vat; op WEnrN*o..-The following expeniments

rhow te valnc et weeding sud are reporfed lu
Vlie Journal of the Bath aud West oftEngland Society.
1 Seven acres et ligbt gravelly sait irere fallowed
anud sowu breadcagt : euie acre mas xneasured, sud
not a mord was pulleti out et if ; fie ether six ire
careftiliy weeded. Thc uuweeded acre produced 18
hushuls, te six wceded acres averaged 224 bumbeis
rer acre, a clear gain af 25 per cent 2. À six-acre
ibid was sown with barley lu fine t111h, aud ireil

nianureti. Thjo eediug,ewiugtfa agreatabindance
of cîtarbock, cost 129. per acre. The ptroduce et' au
uunweeded acre was 13 bu'hels, of e. weeded 28
hîîshels, Obus sbowiug a dlfiirencc et 15 busiels per
nacre, besidcs thec enormous avautage et havint the
land cleaucti for thc muccceding crop. 3. Of six
acres sown with cata, ou - acre plougbed out well,
and unmanitireti aud needed, yieîded eniy 17
biîshels ;tao rest photîglieti thrc limres, mannred and
îvceded, produceti 37 bushels per acre.

Srâcs Brua<i,o m, Li>coLeninn.-From n report lu
the ilyricul!ural Gazette, if wonld appear thaf thse
fOToafll sceo of last wiuter, whici protinceti sncb
consternation throughout North Lincolnsire snd
East Yorkshire, seem, likely ta bc re-eaacted. 0ur
contemporary sa.ys :-" No soer bu Lb. barvest
bee» gaflivrcd titan Lwa fires-baving, aias, to mauy
marks of the unmisl.akable Incendiarisu et' lad min-
fer-arc roporteti tram North Lincolnshire. Tic frat
ef these z-ccenîly ocezîrrt at West Burton, a village
about thz-ce miles tram Gainsboroughi, and eight frais
Rczfoz-d. Theo fi te made ita appearance seau
at.oz- miduiglit upan flic tarin-yard et' Mr. WiiUans
Tocler, NMiddle Rougte. TIc ieusesold retlred te regt
uit Il o'clocic, lcaving ai se. Bots-eul and2,Mr.
Fastez-, of fllgh leue, reésding alao..,. a quarter of a
mite wiest front Mr. Todera, mae e eroke by à glaire
frant tIc stackyard, irLici fronts Lî bedrocis. At
about 6 a'calck, iu spi,. f-i' of"s et t Ore r
englue.-, antI tho efforts et the formier sud bIs men,
aided by a geood supply o! mater, lb. fiaies ha'i de-
aitroycd 25 sîtacks of whcaf, hartcy andi eat, beidea
tour waggous wbicl wero ltf rieur the stacks, and eof
which uaîbiug but fIco Iran trames remned. Four
lir,- fit pigil. aud a peacocit which fleur luto fie
lIonnes, aise periaîcd. The contre preduce et ftbe
faim bai been gel lu ou Saturday, and te b mioe
a t-w loai of clor aud haywere &tt Ihatwra saved.
Il tppit-. lîy otrenuous effart@, the tarin baildîngi
ii-,ro s.ied. 'aseengers te Hluit by fie lut train
front Grimsby report fiat some wheat stiks were
1) îrnîug. There fievoryr rassit teni'r lbi w u
another etack conflagration.

Forward.ing Early Vegotables,

nai wish to givê Yeti -1 itti.' of lny experiece in'
nng mal plece.% of turf soit for forwarding vcge-

tables. 1 bave tset itvery extensivey this spr1ug, and
On t great advanitage. 1 taktu pleces abotit four

or fivo luches squaré, ln Maz'cb, anif put tliem ln uiy
etriest cucumber frime, and (trop lorce or foursea.ds
ofe! cuuiera or melons lu eac1I plecc and then as 1
cut lettuce, duriug.April, out or Othcr lrames, 1 plant
filera la IL. Again, inu Mareb, 1 filled two sashes with
early Potatoeu, iu the uanie way ; in April 1 planteil
filen out ln the ground, and lllled the sashes with
Lima beans, aua put tbemn ont in thec second wcck in

Ma .Twasashes wilI hold enouglh beau s te plant
150 bille. Itgtves beans gcaerally fwo weekscarlier,
sud you do nlot bava ta repiaut, as nana of thent rot
with thowet, whichilaagreatcausideration. Agreat
many gardeners arouud herc havo had ta plant thrco
turnes th!& sprlug. I forward Okra the, saie, way.
For potatoes sud lima beans, 1 talia 8trips 4 or 5
luchles la width, aud any length convenient, p ut them;
la the freine close together, grass downwards, cnt a
notch down the centre aud put Ulic beaus 3 together,
then a &puce ef 2 or 3 luches, then 3 more, then caver
&Il over wl&h sorne lase rich solit. Potatocs 1 put
%bout three luiches spart ; when 1 wish ta plant 1 tako
therzn out in lengths and put tbemn in a wbeelbarrow ;
take them, ta the grouind and cut tbem lut picces with
a aharp spail.-G. T., in, Gardeners' Yfontlidy.

The Apple-Treein the Laue.
fi sloo. Clos liy whebro ou kcailer lng

Tho ate wug back (romo the grassy Line,
Wbea the cows camo bi)mi, iihen tbo dusk3r crc

its mantic tbrew oi'cr bill and plainu.
lia branche, knotty and kuarird t'y trne.

waysd to and fro ite i d brocre,
Whou the spring da". wvovo a bluablug crotru

Of bicomi brigbt for theo appio.krce-.

lis ahadow fell ce the crystai streant
Tbau* the long brigbt entamer dr,

IUke a silver tbread mnid the waçlng gras,
PAfected bock the golden rays

0< lb. uoonday auzn tbnt znadly sirove
Te dulaik thoeftout or the broocUet diry,

Pot the igit clnSa sboxered tcar-drops demit
Tiltigal t& rwol au;b-J as lt glided b.r

?"ever were applu italso swcct,
Golden rusai stnip-4 wih titi,

As tbos that teli on te yieling turf
Wbea alto shooi lte brnches overhcatl

A trying place for youllîtbl frients
WAa the, apple 4rec lu ta ilsys or yorc,

And oft welçe *ai bencati &Lq sijado
And taiked bri;itt drralns oft le futýfù c'et

Azud when lte warm October.,tun
shotau ou the utlois scarlet tube,

We gaihered appica Sound and fat1,
And round as ont own enybile globe

-Mo statly hemiock croiçns theo bilt,
Thui dukl pines tnt sitove îlt plain-

But thse ont wo pinte fat moto lit tte>
The appietr'o inth lisopaîro lan..

long yrars bave poed, and cows no moto
Corne lint a ni;bt ibrou;h tise gram tu

Whera dit git zwsu; back, on iatitein binpo
1 stand and gaze ou the far-oirplian. e

NOa ignore we lit te the niusc low
0f teo crym sire atas si uippica on.

.tad the appis-troc in Ibe pliste tao
In bot a droern of dAYS bYgOne.

-Mark Lam, Dqtruo.

Râ.o Ci L~ND CazaRaîs.-A lady Informas thec
.IIlrne Ybrmrf, that oe savcd ber cherries front the
birds, b ymak:ug saine cata eut of aId rage "Bo
sure," ah. sayy, "toxnatbccyeooutoflargellaw
besdset brW~f brus buttons, sud'tho birde wili net
èe ~uma when one of' thete cati is perchte& ln the

The Bnlb Fati= of Ha&Iem.
Is fthe lirst place the naturul, soit Ïbout Haaxlcm ta

camposed cbiely otsand and deesyingehell, whlch

hanbec» throwivnp in former fîmes by the etean.
It aise cautains a portion of vegetable moatter, and là
curiched atinually Ily a liberal suLII Or etcew-duttg-
fliÏ oniy Mil cf nianurù which used. The land
, ic, a ta ba plauted wita flic bulbu la trenched 2
or 3 Peet deep lit apriug, aud manured at Iho mame
tima. Bunt it ls not y et lu a lit condition for tb.
reception of lte Ilyacinth. And mark, Particutarly,
tho next preparatary aperation. A croppcgfn~iq
900ierally .Potalaes, is lak-en off il, lu order to drsw eut
any rau)cness or Impuritica which, milht proe In3ari-
ans ta the Ilyacinth. This being don@ durini lbe
spring: sud summer mouths, fthc lend lo ready fer lte
reception of tho buli lu aiturn, whlch la the proper
scason ta plant tljen. Nor ks this alit a carduI
iysteta of rotation ln cropping la aiea IoeKYUd, ne
flat theso btulbs arc rarcly, if ever, growu on lte
sanie laudtwo ycars in succession.

When plautcd lu October, the bulbe are coveed
over wit h 3 or 4 juches of'soat, and are fartkar pro
tcctedl during; tho wiuter moutha with a loyer of ried,
somo 5 or six luches la thickncss. Mud now lt.
process of growth immediately begîns, sud Ila a 'vsq
ta which ira beg ta draw particular attention. Itle
the roots only fliat grow. They strike d edowm
into thec cartit in searcli of nauriahmeat, = he
stemi reruains, ail but Inactive, patleutly walting for
the tinte when the mots shall be la a position to
suppiy al lie requiremente. Aud thios it appeas

hat di fli 8pring cames round, aud wha lt.e
bulb begins ta grow, as ire Ua, a mutfcent M %çy
ofnauirighment la readily sud sbuuilttli supplhd.

Anotber point w'hichfthe Dntch cultivatorconsders
or great importance is the careful preoervatlonand
fuît devolopmcut of tha leaves. Any disease in lb.
icaves is rapidly commxunncated ta the bnlb, atii
heuco cvcry precaufian la uisd fa keep Ibeis a beaith
sud vigotir. Thte flower sterne themielves are nsnaUly
removed beforo they arc lu fuît bloomn, net wlth the
vies-, as is sometimes snppased, of atrengtheulng ltbe
buia, but in order ta prevent the heavy floer-beà
tram tallinguponadrottingthelcaves. Huetq
of Ilyacinth binonms may bc scea laid up la lie
corners of ait tho ficlds about ilaarleis lu the moatil
ofApril, having been cut ta prevent the chsace of

snba fhing takiug place. The Ilyaclth Would
app=a ta ha ry hiable ta become diséaeed, aud
aud hec ery precaution is taites by the, Dntch
cuifivator fa remova any predlspeeng cause, whetb.r
it bic lu the composition of fthc soit or lu an& lnjury
that may happen ta the Ieaves-Gardentr's Olroice.

FxownSu FR Prtrïs.-Accarding te th8 e t
Yos-k Tr-ibune, the quaufity ef flaiers maaut'actured
into perfumes lu the fown of Cannes alone, laminIs
ta flnc tallowlng quautities, whlch, we rlve lu torii Wà
sted of pounds : Orange blossarne, 700 tous; rome,
265 tans; jamine, 50 tans; violets, 37 tons; &ceci*,
22 tons; geraninni, 15 tons; tuberose, 12 ton; jon.

tý ni2 'tons -- amouuting in ait te avez- 1,100 tous et
.owcre, ûud bciug mufticient, if pileci ou wagons Alke

loads of hay. te, tartu a close procession, momuaIiu
thrc miles long, or sufficient ta 611 tweuty good
sizati barns. Accordiug ta the.salrne article thue rose
is thte mast productive of petaIs, the plants met about
flirea tect apart yielding tir and a liait tou te thue
acre,-wbich scems fa h. a rather large story, bu
ruay bc passibiy truc if the fresh or uudrled pelaIs
are takcu; the othe- plants do netyilt nearao much,
but bciug biguer priceti are as profitable, lte reture
per acre varying tram onc ta twa hundrefi dollan.

Ta ruatumvi OncuÂttîo,-Natban Shotireil, 12ba,
Gene8ce county, N. Y., thinks the cause of fille prut
appearance of decay sud deuth in se xsany orébards
la owing entircly fa negIcct aud ba management
lie tbinks a majarity af orchards iu Ibis country bave
ftat neglecteti appearauco ; sartie are ziet runed nt
ali, althers arc ccrclcssly haggied sud large llimbis lft
init, rotrudiug stumps that canuet beai over.
Orchards are ploughcd sud thec rooftomer, and eaararr Who hava acceass ta leaves, muck, saw4usd,
etc., neyer snuich their trocs, nir rernoyo t.e roug
bark irhicli furni3hes aharbourtfor useets. IltotalI
bc scripcdl off itîl a hac, and fhe trea wasied.itb
strong loy. An eid archard plan ted by my lItber,
sud stillinl vigarous growth sud beùi-ng, buret
becu piotgiscd for thirty yearu It bau goSurally
becu paaturcd wit swiueuntil apples begla to rtpss
Maunre frcquntly put te the roote Oet l t"e duo-
troying the toughuess or tie sod and malg the smil
base sund spaugy. aud th- clouis (the lutI yss'a
growrth) that wcro largo esougli for gr&aflg, have
ucarly aIt licen removed yearly for mort titar f«d
ycars.-. Y. Trbue
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A Cheap aud Valuablo Paint,
ON\E of car nicighbours lias paintei his out-bouses.

fences, &c., with a paint mado as follows, and found
it nearly as good as ordinary oil paint and vastly
cheaper. ln fact tha cost aarcely anything excpt
the labour:

" Tako half a busbel of nice unslacked lime : slack
it with boiling vater, cover it during the process to
keep la the steam, and add ta it a peck of cleau salt,
previously well dissolved in warm water ; threoo
pounds of ground rice, boiled to a thin paste, and
stirred in boiling hot; half a pound of clean glue,
which lias been proviously dissolved by first soaking
it well. and thon hanging it over a slow tire, in a
small kettle within a large one fiiled with water.
Add tire gallons of bot water to the whola mixture;
stir IL well, and let it stand a few days covered from
the dirt. It should b put on right hot; for this
purpose, it ean bc kept in a kettle on a portable
turnace. It is sait that about one plat ai this mixture
will cover a square yard upon tho outside of a bouse,
if properly applied.

" Brushes more or less small may be used accord-
ing ta the neatness of the job required. It answers
as weil as cil paint for wood. brick or atone, and la
cheaper. It retains its brilliancy for muany years.
There is nothing of the kind that wil compare with
It, either for inside or outside walls. Colouring
matter may be put in, and mado of any shade yot
like.

"Spanish-brown stirred in will mako red or pink
more or lss deep, according ta tho quantity A
delicato tinge of tbis le very pretty for insido wrails.
Iliaoiy pulverizeti common Clay, well muxeti with
Spanlah-broan before it la atined iato itc mixture,
makes a lilac colour. Lamp-black in moderato
quantities makes a alato colour, very suitablo for the
ontside of buildings. Lamp-black and Spanish-brovn
mixed together prodiuco a reddish atone colour.
Yellow ochro stirred la makes a yellow wash ; but
chromo goes farther, and makes a colotir generally
esteemed prettier. la ail these cases, the darknes3
of the shade will of course bo determiaed by the
quantity of colouning used. It la difflcalt ta makie a
rule, because tastes are very different; it would be
best to try experiments on a shingle, and lot i. dry.
We have beon told that green must not be mixed
with lima. The limo destroys tha colour, and the
colour bas an effect on the whitewash, which makes
It crack and pool.

" When walls have becn badly smoked, andi wlen
you wish ta havo them a clean white, it la well ta
squeeze indigo plentifully through a bag into the
water you use, befora it is stirred in the whole
mixture.

" If a larger quantity than five gallons ls wanted,
the same proportons should be observed."

Our friend says that thirty cents worth of colouring
matter will bo cnough for the balf bushel of lime.
Spanish-brown, yellow ochre, cost three cents a
pound. Lamp-black and Irince's brown tire cents a
pound. The latter gives a bandsome lilac shade-.-
Geaeste Ihrmer.

Muscle and Machinery.
TIm great objection ta farming bitherto lias been

bard work. Farm labour la done too much by band.
What manufacturer of the present day could succeetd
without machinery, ant yet manufacturers woro once
without such aid. The human drudgery of the farm
must bo saved, if the farmer would rise, physically
sud intellectually, In bis calling. Farmers cannat
afford to be machines, when thmnking powers rule
the world. They must use machinery, and harness
steam, wind, or borse power ta their car. This last
must ever b tc most common motor ofth farami, as it
iawithin the reach ofall. Iy horse-power the farmer
can mow and reap, turn and pitch, thresh ant grind,
saw and bora, chop feed, and crush roots. IL is not
profitable ta farm as those did who lived centuries
ago. Labour is higebr, taxes are steeper, and com-
mercial values are rising. A better agniculturo must
ariso than the past bas known, or the farmer wili go
under. If oui bills and valleys eor become pro pry
cultivated, the farni er bas a great work to do.
muet be stopped, time must b economized. intellec-
tuai and social clevation must bo achieved, farmer's
clubs must b saustained, maohinery must supersede
muacle. To make any business tolerable, it must bc
shown capable of yielding something besides health
ad brad, und thatis labout all farming bas bitherto
bown. Farming will becomo proftable, when the

farmer botter anderatands himself and saves all that
Wast.-Marylnd Farmer and Jboween.

Ono Thing at ; Time,
OnE tilng ai a lime, my de'ir fellow-one thing at

a time. If yu attempt to lift both fe twinsand your
wifo over lic strean at once, you will probably drop
tha doil o ono of thc little ones, and the bonnet ai
hli other. and set the wifa down anklo deep iuto te

streain. Sooe mon of extraordinary gifts can rock
the craile tut maut flia paper at flic saute finie : but
f cu oaci sr thé h pmiuy ant caculato a eclipse at
once, without burning the una and postpon.ig tl.ie
other a year or two. %' ou may put as many irons in
tie tire as the fu-rnaco iiil hold, if youi lima them
rightly about their coming oaut. But don't try t
hammer out aIl at once, or attempt to shape an cl
-spear and a hoise.shoe rail at tht same blo-. A wise
btilder will havo the masons busy here, and the car-
penters there, and much work proceeding writhi eqtual
pace , but le do -s not draw up the specitiations for
a new bouse while bo is draughting the plan ofanother.
We may set ont a troc that mill be growmng while we
sleep, wmind up a clock that will run its round while
re run up ton on an errand ; but we don*t set our-

trocs non wind clocks whilo runuing of errands or
whilo asleep.

IL la mise ta have things sosituated thlat thtere be no
chinks between ourjobs; no imde wastl in takin-
nip anaîhien iren oea la cadet, ndt that, utlieu noully
tired ofone, ie can refresh ourselves by labouring
at another. But it ta wasteful ta tun from one
undertaking to another while yet fresh enough to pusit
ta first on to a conclusion. Ono thing at a lime, and
that thorougbly, is the secret of sccess mii ail greut
attainments. Crowd the inspiration mn between
narrow banks, too narrow ta allow af two jobs ta ride
abreast, and you can float down it any task you have
attempted, ttough as large among our common
labours as a seventy-four is among oilier ships. But
widen the atream to accommodate a score of trifling
tasks, and half of them will stick at sand bars and lie
left for another tide.-Kcw York Times.

A ahapter on Hints,
frrf of onr knowledge is derived fron the briefest

hints whichi arc often received in a most unexpected
manner. Th most 'aluable inventions have benco
the result of a casual remark or observation. The
drain tit mas derived from a hint of a gardener.
Tho steam cagine was sait to have been binted at by
the stean from a tea-kettle, while tlhe valves mere
mad ta work by machinery froma the hint given by
tho boy iho tended them, and made then work by a
string attachedl to the machine in order that ha could
play.

If wve notice the manner im wbich wc read an
agricultural paper, we shall find that me catch a hint
heore and a hint thera, and We may think ouriselves
abtndantly rewarded if we can find one good hint a
weck in tlit direction. There la another way in
whiel. wme reccire hints, and that la directly trom
others. A farmer bad beard some noir method of
managing lis affairs which ho thinks an improrment
over the old method, and immediately writes il out
briefly for the £hrmer, and bis neigbhbours all reccive
ta bonefit of it. We novergo into a macline shop of
any kind, withnut caicbing some new hint worth ne-
membering. Some apparentlyunimportaiitreinark is
sonctimes made in the presence ofa boy. Il is a hiii
ta hlm. lIe catches at it and bis whole future course for
lie is shaped byri. But few of the iuportant events of
our lives are maie up from mature deliberation. It
is quite as likely to b the result of a hint caughlt hold
of in a second of ime, while we make the deliberation
afterwards. We are a great believer in hints, antd
almost any one may b valuable if rightly improvei.
There is said ta ba a best way for doimg ev-erytbing,
and wo most generally ascertain hie best way froin
saune hint which we recive fron others. IInce lie
advantage of visiting the operations.of the man who
ta scuccassfl in business, and collectiag sncb hints as
may nid us in our labours in the sane direction.
Neighbour Jones says that ha always visita bis pros-
perous neighbour over tho way every inter, just for
the purposa of hearing someting nem, or, in olier
words, of catchingsome valuable hints about farming,
and this la one secret )f neighbour Jones' success in
farming. lie argues la this way: "If my neighbour
can cuit two and a half tons o bay to the acre, and
raiso a sure crop of o.orn every year, there is no
reason why I should nt do ns well as ho." This la
where neigihbour Joues ls right.-Maine Fhrmcr.

p-Vatel, thé great viirrinary of ihe centinent,
states that the rate of pulsation of the different do-
mestic animals of the farm is as follows : The horse.
32 ta 38 pulsations per minute, an oz or coi 25 ta
42, a sbeep 70 to 79, the ass 48 ta 54, goat 72 to 76,
the dog 90 to 100, the cat 110 to 120, tha rabbit 120.
and guinea-pig 140 ; of fowls, the hon 140, the dck
13».

Farmors' Sons.
Tur sons of farrners commonIy think that their lot

is a liard one. Unliko must city youiths they are
compelled to perforai daily to. 'I ieir lie is not
une of constant amusement. Thev cannot see and
hear as much as their City cousins. Tiey do not
dres in as fino clothes-cannot treat ant b ireated
at fli popular saloons, or vis.t fli cos ly ganmbling
rosonts which abount inl creciy city. 'I'lîy féeI ihai
their lot ls indeed a hard one, and the lighest anbi-
tion of many of them is, ta arrive at that age wben
they can go to the city ant sece all tho siglts."

15ut let us talk ta our ftarmers' boys. You art' in
the righît place. Yoti are learning habits o'industry
and frugality. By your daily toit you are acquiring
a sound constitution-a most important matter. And
this la one of the reasons that our great men bave all
come fromin farmers' sons. They have grown up
robust, with constitutions that could endure a great
amount of mental labour, ihici youths from teic city.
with wcak and feebla framacs, could not stand.

If you cannot sec as much as city youths, neither
are yon exposed ta the vices and temptttions of the
city life, which prove lte destruction of nearly all
raised in a city. You are thon on hie right track-
go abead. liesolve ta forai no bail habits. Indulge
la no intoxicating drinks. Il yon form a love for
them, it la almost impossible ta subduo iL. Do inot
acquiro the habit of chewing or smoking tobacco, or
taling snuff. Iead good books; let no opportunity
for improvement pass away negiecied, and yoi vill
grow up useful, intelligent imcn.-Rural( Woild.

DEFi\rTio ar F.riosorsszss, -iastidiousness i
the envelope of indelicaey.-[llaliburton.]

TuE HUM.c FlovnE.-The proportions of the human
figure are strictly mahemaitical. The whole figure is
six times t blength ofitho foot. Whelherthelform he
scender or plump, the rule holds good ; any deviation
is a dopai-turc fin tlic bigbest beauty ai proportion.
The Grceks auake ail their statues accrd ing ta ttis
rie. Tho face from the highq I point at' the fore-
lead, whera the hair begins, to rge chia, is one-tentt
of the whole stature. The hani, from thli wrist ta
the middle finger, samte. Fron the top of the chest
ta the bighest point of the forehead, la a seventh. If
th lengt of lte face, from the roots of hie liair ta
the chin, be divided into bree equal parts, the first
division determines where the eye-brows meet, and
the second the place of the nostrils. The hieight
from tho feet ta the top of the uead la the same as the
distance fron the extremity of the fingers when the
arms are extended.

Tu WÂLsc-r--A GEnxA SronY.-Under a great
tree close ta the village tira boys found a walnut.

-' It belongs ta me," said Ignatius, " for I was the
first ta sec ilt."

" No,itbelongs to me," cried Bernard, " for I iras
tle first ta pick iL up ;" and sa they begau ta quarrel
in earnest.

" 1 will settle the dispute,' said an older boy, who
juîst thon came up. Ie placed bimself betveen the
two boys, broke the nut in tira, and said :

" Th one picec of shclI belongs ta hmIa who first
saw the nut; the other piec of shell belongs ta him
Iho tist picked it up; but the kernel I keep for

judging th case." "And this," he said, as ho sat
down ant lauighed, "li the common ena of most
lawsuits."

SENSE oF SmELL i, DoG.--The author bad a black
pointer lut (from the kennel at Lennox Castle)
vhich, while shooting on a moor in AIrgyleshire, lie
liad severcly rated for cating some carrio'n, paî t of a
dead and putrid sheep. Passing to leeward of ic
sane carrion about an bour aterwards, " Bess''
evidently remembered the former rating, and, giving
an expressive look ta ber master, continuied li hunt.
The stench froum the carrion was so great as ta be
almost insupportable, and burrying past it thie author
was surprised to obserre the pointer, generally a
most obedient animal, mako a sudden wheil, and
" draw" directly upon the carcase, from which no
whistling or command could prevent her. An ad-
ranco ta check ber led to only ber steady anti regu-
lar approach, making point after point, ta the Icad
shieep. Annoyed at this, ha seizect ber by the neck
and tiroir lier away, wben at Iat moment a cock
grouse rosa from the very mass of carion, whtera il
hiad possibly been feasting on maggots, and gaily
croming, fiew down the billside, but was in a fcw
minutes afterwards safely bagged. After the bird
had gone, the pointer at onca cheerfully resimed ier
huntin. Noir, here was the senso ofismell so power-
fully discriminative as ta detect the presence of one
small bird, from which not very much scent could
come, amid the horribly tainted air from the dead.
sbeep.-P-om 'ofing 9impgW," by James .glzfd
Doli,.
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Dr.tTîî To> n.%rs.-Diiîring tho winter nionths rats
nat-alily rioOrt te bartis anal ricks both for Libeller

and foodt. aitl tire conoqItnny a grent nuisance te
Carniers Veor Vth ersera of tlîu rendors3 of the Arîdd-

'711 Frsnîr w..' giv <etheli preparation of Dr.
tLe. a etldIr % t 1 Germait chemist. 'l'lit compotind
i3 a <t'.id Sbot. and if u2ed1 ivili senil thonte to paris

ltlilivîî. quicer liait 1, Costir's Ex*termlinator,"
.19 il cOîmains3 Inicli tîmo sanie imgredients. Farmors,
if voit are trûîubloid tntuch with rats try it-yout can
obt;iiii. it rtileîs lt nny drn.g store :

Meiit hiog*.- laîrd in at boutle pltingod lit water of
tc'mptcrttiuré, of 1.10 demgrees Fahbrenheit ; Itroduce
,nieoi Iif an nmiii' of phnuphortis for oerr pouind
of lard tvit adi a pint of' proof' spirit of' whisky ;
corli lte I)t,,11, firmly aSter its contents have bacon
le 1 «. dît,"n tal<ing il oîît of the water and agi.
ltin-, 11ti Iisi qp'uonsbI.cnmes uîn'formly difftised
mn:kiii, si mniliy loutking flitid. Tie spirit May' ho

poma mît <fi cii igi.. 1 iid cooling, and yott thon have
,a fît y înîpoustl wichl after being ge.ntly warmed
ii.y lai siit4.é pu.riste- ivitb a mixture of wheat fleur

or sugir il îs',î:îreil Iris il of riiouliqirm or oil ofaniso
a--4 &' ,c .uid <t l is' (1010,1. on boiîig mtade in te pellets.
sigiîliI lit. laid ltit lis( rat hles; b..îng luminous in
ie* .al. miql agre'.able both te their palatco and

tht'ir îîîe.il is re-:ttliIy <'aten. and prores cortainly
fatal. Thio rits trieIom heir lioles andi seck water
tu q4incli mh,'ir buirniiî tliirst. amnd tliey comnxonly
glie- tar thil wv.tîîr - .I1.ehi 1jau Fsrmer.

Toromuto Miarket&.

" 'AnAu FARXEU" OMM~ Ocat. 15, 1585.

A'ilimn. usîlli liq déllitf I. cool And genial <layS, bas neo falriy
ti *à s!a. rui.Iig -e n-, a arr ai litoiA as cwrcati aie coe

vei.î.e lini firry 'ut ihinkl lism on the %vhoio reason (or
courîul<ion siite nusualUly favourabis reqairs. Ille crepa

twh y~. m <~ id pni'os exortlllnily blILb Ncepr saltte 1858
s i il n-. t ai -îîev goon tutu tihe Coua.ry t. pay fur grain, and
ni-, vi tcterai tbes:n. Ubcn mort anima ed and br1ïak througli.
,,i Ili. I'rîturce lihe bsrley Creil. çalued at Clarma millions of
liia m,~ ait ...J!î uiae.îlurd bais alr<ei<y blond a market, and if
uli.',i su ivi w grnass, a3 matchi more lu taloe, bias ben brouglit
out. Tiai,' .ro o c<irlle, srcli., ,lairy products% &c., liave been

iuu . :- àii. iaw euf> i-à, te asuertol at ai t icast clîrc millions
r I i a,- il- di''<y tx,n icauîzed tîy Can.iillan firmracr for tire

jrei i..ý ib us j rmenî c4urcal vc.ir Not e...> liasg lire Rupli 1,00.
large, isti. giii sa<ouu bas alss bee renîarkall for an unusally
active 'icrtril: aii Iliîli plîrces, for ailleti froumablo ficatures tire
are îiniîoi sr'eliI te tle Clted Stules-esberojus. now oni se.
cauiil à 1 t<i,.ri~ Condiîon dif thei courntry, the rctuarn of

S;iaulli,rri Iride arnd silo pIllai rai:ure of thae crops in tiro groa
Wet.rihîiî districts or tire Wô;t, tire supply la3 albogeUina

inaIltejuaî'l-, lste ltaruen.so and ec(eptlonal roqulreianis.& lu
saiiiedî'îits butter las becorno a luxur>', isatrin- rocled tire
cna)rînuua jivro uf SOkc l'or iun!. Owlug te tire Irnîensô nu.m.
ber ci caiule tli.u art dlu> bng 81iliîped ta the Casher aide, laerf

aind muion ssitl, In %ili likelh>e<l mari uprteccdontod prices
darîug Che coaîl%îg winter Thas prices or lire ati-ck: continue
etea l'y i ta-ivuiir undpr tii< detaunu, and Ina> bo expeclc'd Lie.
fore iî~fo'inr t, r'.,o . largo ordenu tiare been roceircd frairt

E.glai f., Caù.cîdîui octa, and alrady seerai slpracuts bure
[cou lsd" If iay silo abrogationu of Cte iitîillrec.ly Treile, thre

.%:Iicn..îI, 99ire hrII la-e m ecxcept nI bigba dur>'. Il=ualafic Icr7 t., L., tiaIt aile Englus.' market c.un abiorb ai 0r ur
lue-, c ami rur ite cultivaoor eTwnieli tt aR tisougist, sirouI4
lis, enîircuiloîîlle ia the eeo:à. of thie Amserl'cin madket lAing made
unualabe 0f ail tlle croit% In thie Cliîîel Kingdora, nals maS
taricy are ibis ycâr the rlioesi. The avcrage yild or oals lu 48
bishei tlu lue acre, tid:i y. an IL 1 >lummnled aI U or a lmor r14

luiori bu 1,v thil*îemgc là 40 bu lieL, bLài j car It si ouI>
a2_ bLiu.1eu or o le.', or S bué,bets tn tuo ase. The eiders tirai
ias'c beeii r,'ccivied lu Nlonril bave, sue huear, [cn lu tise vicinsit>'

ntf ISï tir oursI, nS Us fur barIn>-, I ncludID; cool uf frelglit und

Fieir-markct nominal, no socs;and few tramMcon. Inquir>'
goai là i< tIul'o eal $0 00 e$O6 0 ,exrado. rt S700 te

$ , 2.; dtt:gcrlr ruul nt SOle t $7 75, and irigirer.
Fit lrisen in fur dcimand at,] mrady, ai Si 42 ta $1 50 on

the hitvet; rmut>, $1 331< tu 3.U
.8peîag ls*heis-îuici; seliizg oin strcei, lit $1 OS ti $1 10< nuS

llarli active. ut -.' 108te pert ttsbel, l 7,000 Liri.st.îl lu Surln;
put forînîgir.

)'uA='eîmudv, ait 00 t'O M0e.
Ouetilu n r.<î dema.nd. ut '2% t030c.
Corn «OeriaOn1'd.

for reai ueu.i.«i> in huMP 10e te 114efier Il,
Cltc.î..orir,.l.laî.oî "îvissjoil ta I2me par lbs; relais

1.7,2ys-In1rkc- Etcaidy, %villa (r auppl>', fresls 13e pcr doztn
oil tlierrecî

l'ioros îercî-~'ietift.unis or cteelicnî quiait>', sita fair
doa'id. Xli<CaI' 3e:rlui ".0c
l.'~.<;îoî<au hil ,.ILi Iiuiu'ar li-une rutla 9c ta 12ite pr

mi .01 i .. &.i.cîm.i..'.îv .'iu.r Il-
.11,. 'i-i ,. -- ,i. ai miit I,'auii at Sc 10 12e pr

i.. , <5'<1 w <r. 129; lier ai fore qua.ueo-> S. l'or 11î
ui<..n., lie pr cL ; l'erk~. quiet ; mnms 1241 t 5 inlir

tri l'iait'den $21 le $22
Zir vlk.h~ e igit, lis Class $3 ta $13 00; 2nd clams

$te si 60; Inlersor, *3 te $3 li;cm ssgurgpir, il t $7

each, Nrquitîlly li th mnarket, slc'p là, $i) i. e aclî Kr
car Joad; lambi, 1.1 ta $3.
sela.2alh gos< auppty, at front $0 t , $11 <uer t'lit f.r Mîw il

liomuiig, Mjqirket.,. Oict. %%IntîsrWîu uuer
ilma and] adea,ý ced, at $1 30 lu il &0, led %vIier, $1 in1 f1 35;
illring. liltlo oiffrmjg, qui lCin foallai t $1 111. Mleîry, reccipli'
outy 2.000 buIl.lo. On Clin, sirret Cli l.le.'lSoi a1 t,cll..o
o172c, ftra -.20 le ".Se teimg rid. .ise, (»C il) Ose. rtflts
light. l'rase, out sairect, Gft lu 6ke; salm s i 'Chiange 5,000 bii4lieli
At -. 1l, E e. b,, anti!uo car Ioad. n a se, I. (à. b. <Oii, lecClis
tigbl, demani! cnly for local srangs; queutlions uncissugd, ait 23e

vai $118%L. Bras, boa, t 62ý;c. fler la '.eiy scirce, aund Clio
quotâtlona are s'ery us certain C.rf'c.-sm a ' ng as Iiiýb as 23c
Co 24a fur local want t.'gg, lac lu 1 c 1) r il,-zen. [y tbe orsi,
12c fl n) &%, $23 il , i'iîîî.. iii ., -,wauu~ki. Ibm,,4
uncoenrd, 15c Ver Ili., cotserd. iLc. I;arlon retaibu nt 14e tu 10c
por lb.,; wbelc"ol, 1lec lfsy. $8 Io 5.1 lier ton. Tallotr. rourtb,
$5 te $8 per cuot.; ale., renice'i, $7 lo $7 60. IIudes, green,
tzlmraed, $5; do, untaiînîao, t4 W0. ('O<tsLî,i 7 l e Se 1) r lis.

Shepoik0s and Leii&îu>, 50, . uS Woii gu Lotri euid
living 45e; pulled Lurab'a ave., nt 40,-Spccdtor.

Nondotain Market-4. Oci. 10. -IL141 Iraar per bush., ch0IlCo.
$i US tei 155. do. jet wu, r, $1 1. $i -c' .j»-jnq n*Iiai do.:$1 03 t 10&08 I)r. d. t,, (k . bis!û,, do.* 

2
jà; l'raie.

do., 6Ue te 68c. I1av. lper ti.0. $il te $8. BllUer, Iaresh, par lb..
22cte 25r- Baller, k', lier lb, 10e I., 211, l.oaloei. pecrbîiabE,,
10e to 40e Ploue, puer 100 l& $21,0 te $3, Rgî, per dozen Se
te le, luies dry, 1) r lb., 7e; Ilidei green, 4ce l S. f.amb-
skias, ftawh'1 S0c t.. $t 1! 1, Ca:Isi,. Kwr lia. tin 12,1e eli4c- fsJiru,' lier lb, greca, Sc ta !c Ioio, a b,4e 43c.

Gunelph Marketq.-1'a3lV.aîri.sc,1 0l $1
62. Sprrn Whecds do, $1 01 la $1 10 Oo./o ile, 2 C t0 280-

J'case do, CCe to 65. Iarkri. di, 0, le 011. ilidex, lier lOOlia,
ts W $s5sa fiee pér 10011,, î5 l'O la îc Vu<. , j..r 10011It,

$s;to $7. Slraio lier bail,. $3 ta $3 60 IIa'î pr Ion, $7 ta $
50 WoUIl)erlb. 40e t42a. P~p 'rde,1et 2.Iuiser
par lb. 15a tW 2')e. App ci Sri *tullel, 5e tu -.5c. .Sliepsktnt,
60e la $123 -leaZ L. 2.

Galt Market. Oct. 1.-lor, lier 100 Iit.. $2 50 te: 5O10
Pall 14'Iîeîs, per bu..bel Si123 tsN $1u .Sprinq Whleai. fir b. îa.,

IFYazSeed.par bush,.sSlo o$1- 33 fidiieî, ter lb 2o0el022c
Fg2s, pordocon, l2.ct, $13 .Seraw.l'orloa.l.SS9t$2T,0 IS'o.s

(0 i21 « lbrk, paer 10> Iba ÎS5 tOl $0 10 Cheu.îe, j'er lb, C c lu
Se Iido p'r 100 Ilias. $4 tu $40 <'x'.îoi ovr îe: e

la rbilkui -s. se te $1 1'di, Z0.. tu Go,-. l.tloie, Zoe le 410,
Ilay. $8 ta SiO.-1iiformer.

Godert eh MIarkes. OCt. 11-Our m.auakrt on S.uurd.iy
laaltwas lhO bestveit'av aie n w ce 1SS549 A % Iry iirgo quu
tlly of grain clanged ut S1 1 .51 I at i'heoi 18 lSu $ 1 2,Spraiiu
dlû. 98e. <JeU. =2 F"er, $5 25 t .10 $/ arlpy 55e. la 00e.

1'ezse, 4ke le b0e. W1ool. 35c ta 40. Sheep. $3 tu $4 Lamb.
S2. fle, Irorn> $2 -.à. lier, 20e. le 22c. '-atc,Oc0 te
25e. £99s, 12ý. lein, 110Wç, lier tion, $3 tW $9.

Miosntresail Miaurketa. Oct 32.ladliSiddilon & Ce.,
reliort a- f.olluwag Flour-ErouQ.<L, 3,400 tIcrn..Io market LirM.' iilà
parior, $8 25 te $8 60; cirin $-7 4aa (0 $1. -.,. fanry. si oo-
$7 2,5, Canadas Esupar9..e $4 ilol. $6 75, luit sied nîcillu r ira
laits ilulI, Welland i anl aictive at $6 17 Ie $0 10, cerwi lour
iojoiaL W/liat, Na. 2 ûIl'u eo ntliua $1 '22!4. Corn nmi
nal. Proik-crgo &aien t 90!,là Icr 611 Ibb. lork rallier Oral.

4she,-Irsi and eeeond pots $5 tirS; thirdà $5300; firstq, p=aLs,
$5 71 ; seconds $.; 40.

I ~dvtrtistmnit~.
1 1

SPLENDID «PA RM FOR SALE.

0 NF cf lisé Ilest Firms in lS Cnit r cf B'eutiu-q lq noir flr
alie, or ta IeI, llg Cite îîortl liaif cf LutL Tntîmeen, la ilIr,

lot, ConCcgslon or Rawdorn, conuinirins; ltsO acres of inau<mnuSe.ul
baud, ln a tirorauglà iat ollf culilvarluri, r.! a a large Brni. IIuu',,

er> prellîl>' slînuted, sluici cos. £.SC< lu tîilulaith llîo nequiale
ilanablbloiouesOrebarul, &-e.

Tbcre lit eellent Douck and Wec.drocl. i<tiuaorug, ain Tioui nul
ollior hlalu ltCise viclntity.

l'rce. £M0; onebaîft of vshiicl lnw le SihIviht remait on
molgugo.

lient poa nr.um, £33.
Fcr furtirer pari , tatar, .pl il 1.. fi î,îah 1.,L îîi~r.;

lthe proîirielor,

Ilellcville.
If afler liraI date, lgo

MFMS. DE.LS & T)IAIIONSD< )lrrio<rrs, de., Belies'
The above la an oppofluni:>' eucl as marcl> occuru te àn> crue

wanuaig a Lino farte.. 2 20-41*

FALL ]PLANTING.

TIORlONTO N1 U1ZSrEfIE_-S.

TrI r îe=sn for Fl'al l'lart. tic uins:i aI int, the .. atention or
1 41'tlrciasers lq requcateid tu the . STOul (t1F 11111' AM)> Olt

N AMNT.tIl TiîE C. &., f r -a 1ea i e NObET SU I1 iF5
glisalail 'lb' arihcs arn or 11,0 mîîo' tlinfy c!àaracier. nuli amr
veaisnte te Rive satisfaction.

Att Ordors by poet liunttuîlily t<r.ldM te'.
1 wotild r.ail anîlonion te a in ro i.mber if Fir.s&lrc ,.î,r

to Mvroiîtns aile Laal'îitii VatiblîiI,,î. Fio%%Inr Chait
my) N %urwCu1eS occup>' oneuarfhii preudiclt l>os.ui s iiih tillir%

Vmtr.i; le th Nursery toii recc'ivea a cordial rInçnu nid auise
Information. or a descriptivecCatalîogue tvit ie 1o romî':ls foîiri<i'd
uni reccipjt Ur twe cent tteluroi.

October 15, 1805.

GE*OltGE lESLIElp
To'ronto Nuriere,.

Lelie P. 0.

MILLER'S

Weibîat8d Scab and Tick Destroyer,

Biz prpr t.u a c niai rmmcnd> fur remoe.Ing heu de-
prtioaffectionsFv <ha> bring-i sdiinistou

of si. tliaougl elfecîivcres Nu ockeu. masser sbould t. wlibtit
it. Prepuredoculy by

Oclabcr 15, IS6.

ItUGIt 4IlLLl1R a C.
Cheuaiais Tometo.
v2.20-85,223

MICTION SALE 0F

FARM PROPERTYI MILLPRIVILEGES, &C., UC
T HF Sûbseuber wiil clier for oale, by Publie Aucilon, et his

.Auctioîî lIuow,, la Birantfor,,

ON 21st OCTOBER, 1865, AT NOON,
TIIa1 V.1uab:o 1'ropezly l.nown as the

Cý)listi:ig of parts of Its1., 14, and 13, in Cho 2adasal 3rdCoà-
ae~oî,ii the Towasliil' of Brantford, In the County of Biat,

cu,îsiIii Ihl.lti-I atr ., of ,,îîîclà upwvardu or 116 sacegs am,
clea.i,.

1 li I pari> i, bouîf i luàted on thas banks of the Ergnâ
1ir. abio, %I tway ilcmeen ltmnl(Cord and P'ari.
Tlîvro lîi <od Ilouo 01,tCho lreîiioc. anS lbli Ilirn, &., &C.

,j large ruse Irî reconîl)» bousn expelîdtd on Fences and 0,laliag
TI). re lre %auable 3h1iivl ce on silo i'mperty, as "s a

la.coIeltuilidîîg luîinded for a 11111.
Theo Flatte L note lcasc'l Ln MIcsîn c*axI'IELL, but by the terasia

of the a poscwsàlon can bo btaîîCel la ti event tir naklag

'gn>isu~l. o r r -$.'00 at tîran of iuleo, $00 more wlti"
ent, irnull. and Cho alic tecurcd by morti3W., in elght cqul
yeariv iîîstaifleuî$, %%lli intertmt on eacb lastainnt only as 9.15..

aW'î F.or fusiller parlirtlla.rs.ilipir ta ltLIm'Ss M'ARM2 k Devez,
llr,'e i.atiniIol ; W Torairx l<eq , 1)IlReolex,ý F.sq., and Chie

Iurioier, lirauîil.rd, %%liere a pilaner 1 siOl)o ry miy boe»eà.
xw ICEY.

ll2srri2d c., iSOS. Z-l2

DRMAIN TIMES Vola SAILE.I

T Ill' Sici riber>l wibl te À forna l'armers anss celois, that tbey
are, îa>naacuiuit lbrlu e "lf are crs uperior quaisii,

i icy are, îrepar,-i lu fum.Iiu ai ilcîr Yard ou Yoog Szet
1 .rlit àii t <isslu fiuifl ratea-.

2 Inch, $600 per 1,00W.

4 .1 16W.0 à

6 " 50.00 a '
Ail un.ivu âadce1 tu Il, D, Box 21, Yorkvllc, will recelire

proep atetin.BUL.LMEft & DOtUGLESS
Vorkvl' le, October 15, 1855. v2-%».-t*

11ANDS FPOR SALIE.

TWF.STy THolIs.%N1 AcÎtp.S ci- ILSD, b"q vild ai wa.T îreveil. anS aI ail îînccs, for Aile inlon stsstpi
eut Upî,cr Cauadm, chlîoulu nmy ers

For lits anS partuculars applyI thIe proprietor,
T. 1). L.EtYARDl, Bars-lie, da,

.zoulit west cor of King and Yong.ah, Teroshe
Toronto, Oct. 2. 1854. 21tl

P V IllST CLIVS flair>' uni Cr..l l'srm of ZOO acres, counplete,
tir mn parts le suit tIiite aplicant, eciant>' localeS on the

IL.1 Q ülîle, xveriini.b ulia I'i..iu, Townshiip otSoplaiiitugb,
t' W î;cien..îvo riroveraeriu; scil seaiered Ilstt living sprags.
l'nîe. $.!à l'or aicre A Fsi file fuuîasmt gorandlraprercna, or~'iluui'm~or %%sll lic Sliuen lum part pa'nuienl. AdSrt:s,

Tais: CxA.'ào F'aittaas 1ii lnlc amnS publlabed on thIi » Ad
iiîii rf eaci lioanîb. h>' (ieusaul lierow, l'nuprIctor, at lits 091m

No-e 23 aîîl, 25 Kmg.alîrect ErToironto, V'. Q. wber. all ommis.
maleatien.4,mer tiiotupar muait lre addrese

»3-Si I*rl)tit ilricolSie %Irnclure, <i'OETAOS 7'an,) ilayal
in mîdramice. neuralt voliine for IS64 nîay be buS for $*83*

itbci allers Ina>' cnier tuegiti %vilta Ne. 1. receiring the bact No.
f C 84. <.r slli Ille filFsi Ne. for 1803 N'e subacaipuso im

cIve1l,1.I for l a s a ycar, ni! ait cemmenc. wltb the OM
iîuiibcr tir Ilie reI1ueiuive Yiams

~T'mN' C41.e rer....r. ....... Si.Nti Dota.ssa.
Twa;\rry (10i u rî ..ir ............... uffru iouàma
FouuTa' Corne for ......... .-... ... 'r Dotuma

Os t."iuue Corinia flrr...........tgov»ry L»<jU&
Tz u,î.iiî.ro c ,iie ,In'<uumuog îiiuieChlaus 125 coie.a, Cite V.samp

Tant CAyN*uu FAuaîO% llrescrit.ea iirui.CIasu MCdIUM IbrApfoeihe.
r'ulauîertiaeiinLA Terrain cf aliveriin. 120 emprise pael Ilg. et

;îumru ii j.'.ailucleu.ou loch *pice bling equl t.12
litw. Nu auv.lîeueu largeil Irffl Ihan $2, hein& te on lisse o

Coramaunicatioen% Lit %-,icultuml subjectâ are tnyhiel, adêmmail
'i F/lTe LuI îlof Mie Casn4ia Farmer." and &iM carottsnt ir %
pape arm te W0 sont te GEORGC Bilo1i

320


